
FORECAST
Jy sunny today and Tucv 

A little cooler tonight. Light

VoL'

The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and tigh Tuesday 

at Kelowna 38 and 68. TOmpera* 
turcs recorded Saturday 43 and 
68. Sunday 40 and 69.
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Formosan Peace 1 2 0 ,0 0 0  Isolated - 1 .0 0 0  Missing
Settlement Near?
WARSAW (AP)-Hopes soared! 

today that atatements Irom Wash-! 
ington and Peiping had given a I 
new le<asc on life to the Formosa I 
talks and eased war threats.

The Warsaw talks between U.S. 
Ambassador Jacob Beatn and 
Chinese Communist envoy Wang 
Plng-nan entered their third week 
today.

Among developments that dip
lomats here considered concilia
tory was the declaration by Red 
Chinese Premier Chou En-lai 
Sunday that the Red Chinese “do 
not give up their efforts to find a 
sdution to the disputes between 
China and the United States 
through peaceful negotiations."

Weather Hurts 
Chiang Supply
KINMEN, Q u e m o y Island 

(Reuters)—Bad weather thread 
ened Nationalist China’s sea sup
ply line today just as it was be- 
^nning to b<x).st deliveries to this 
beleaguered offshore i.sland.

With the typhoon season start
ing, there was sjH-culation ty
phoons might replace the Chinese 
Communist artillery blockade as 
the big barrier to the flow of food, 
medicine and military supplies.

Little Quemoy Island has only 
■ 25-day stock of civilian food.

Among other statements, he 
said Communist China would 
lead the United States to "final 
and complete disaster if the 
United States insisted on provok 
ing v/ar.”

Postponement of any Washing 
ton announcement on the details 
of the closed-door talks beyond 
the date such an announcement 
had been expected here also was 
taken by the diplomats to sug- 

; gest new developments are in 
! prospect.
I TAIPEI (AP) — P r e s i d e n t
'Chiang Kakshek said today his 
; Nationali.st air force will bomb 
! the Communist guns ringing Que
moy when and if the "crucial 
moment arises.” He added he felt 
the United States would back him 
if that lime came.

Chiang said this would be when 
the lives of the 130,000 troops and 
civilians on the outpost fortress

HURRICANES
M IU IO H  DAMACE

are in danger either from the 
effects of the Communist artil
lery blockade or other military 
action.

He .said
"When the crucial moment 

arises I feel the United States will 
not fall back on its promises to 
help. But the crucial moment has 
not yet arisen.

"But we will act on our own 
regardless (of the U.S. attitude) 
when it comes a question of life 
and death.”

T 4

SPAHN WILL 
CHUCK 1ST

M IL W A U K E E  (A P ) —  
W arren  S pahn , M ilw aulkee 
Braves’ 37-year-oId  leff- 
h an d cr, to d ay  drew  W ednes
day’s open ing  day  p itch ing  
assignm ent against N ew  
Y o rk  Y ankees in  th e  w orld  
series.

16,000 Pupils Blocked 
From Entering School
OMAHA. Neb. (AP)—Federal 

Judge Harvey M. Johnsen an
nounced today the court will is- 
Bue a temporary restraining or
der against the Little Rock 
school board which has leased 
four high schools to a private 
corporation.

Court Blames 
Faubus, State

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Su 
preme Court declared today , the 
constitutional rights of .Negro stu
dents "are not to be sacrificed or 
yielded” to violence and disorder.

*> The assertion was in the formal 
opinion setting out the reasoning 
back of the court’s Sept. 12 de
cision against any delay in inte
gration of Little Rock’s Central 
High School. ,

With the justices assembled In 
B special session, Chief JUstice 
Warren read the court’s 17-page 
printed opinion. It said that vio
lence and disorder in the Little 
Bock situation “followed upon the 
actions of the governor and the 
legislature.”

No state can deny to any per- 
fon within its jurisdiction equal 

protection under the laws, the 
'opinion said.

If cited an earlier Supreme 
Court opinion in another case that 
no agency of the state, or the of
ficers or agents by whom its 
power are exerted, shall deny 
such equal protection. Anyone 
who denies such equal protection 
violates the constitution, the earl
ier opinion said. This opinion was 
cited with approval in today’s 
opinion. .

More than 16,(KX) youngsters 
were unable to attend public 
schools in Arkansas and Virginia 
today, bringing home to pupils 
and parents alike the full Impact 
of the long and troubled struggle | 
over integration.

The first wholesale closing of 
schools at N o r f o l k ,  Virginia’s 
largest city, affected 10,000 chil
dren. At Little Rock, Ark., an I 
estimated 3,460 were out while 
2,750 were affected by earlier 
shutdowns at Front Royal, Va.,| 
high and Charlottesville, Va.

Elsewhere in the Deep South, I 
hundreds of thousands of children
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continued to go to school in seg-| 
regated classrooms while inte
grated classes were held in some 
states farther north.
WATCHING WASHINGTON

Schcvjl boards and judges alike 
kept a close watch on Washing
ton where the Supreme Court 
prepared to hand down its rea 
sons for the Sept. 12 deckion 
denying an appeal to delay inte
gration at Little Rock’s Central 
High School.

At Little Rock, prospects did 
not appear bright for immediate 
reopening of the four high schools 
despite Saturday’s clear-cut ref
erendum victory by advocates of 
segregation.

An injunction plea seeking to 
prevent the Little Rock school 
board from leasing its properties 
to a private corporation was be
fore a two-judge federal court at 
Omaha. Neb.

The petition was filed with the 
eighth U.S. circuit cpuil; of ap
peals by Wiley Branton, an attor
ney for the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People. The petition could start a 
new round of litigation.

Fruit 
Unions Settle 
Differences
VANCOUVER (CP) — Repre 

sentatives of the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters and 
the B.C. Federation of Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers have reached 
L settlement of differences. 
William Dodge, Canadian La 

bor Congress executive vice- 
president, announced here in a 
prepared statement, the settle
ment is subject to ratification by 
the membership. and legal coun
cils of both unions.
-He said details of the settle

ment will be announced following 
the vote, expected in one week. 
JODOIN PRESENT 

Qaude Jodoin, CLC president,
' parttclpStM pfersohally in the 

talks, held here last week. He 
was joined by Mr. Dodge, Joseph 
MacKenzie, CLC director of or
ganization and Tom Gooderham, 
B.C. region CLC director.

Teamsters were represented by 
Russ Gallagher, Charles Gower 
and Jim Scott and the Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers by A. L. Kan- 
ester, Murdo McKenzie, Gord 
Naime and John Von Harten.

Tory Adm inistration Tested 
A t Two Eastern Polls Today
OTTAWA (CP) ~  T)ie 15-month| 

record of the Progressive Con-1 
Borvativo government received 
its first bycicctlon tc.st today In

R ail S trike  B a llo t
MONTREAL (CP) — A ballot 

form asking 130,000 rnllwny work
ers to vote by Nov, 1 on whether 
to go on strike ugalnst the major 
railways) now is in the hands of 
union officials across Canada, it 
was learned today.

GENERAL CHARLES DE 
GAULLE won a sweeping 4-to- 
1 endorsement of his new

COMMUNISM BATTERED

French constitution at the 
weekend not only in France, 
but in all but one of the coun
try’s overseas territories. The

triumph is regarded in many 
quarters as a smashing blow at 
communism.

N e w
PARIS (AP) —  Premier dei approval by a landslide Sunday. 

Gaulle has won his fight. I Voters of continental France

the QuebciB constituency of Mont- 
magny-L’Islct and in Ontario’s 
Grcnvillc-Dundas riding.

The Ontario scat has been Con-| 
scrvntlve since it was created in 
19?4 and the Quebec seat Liberal 
.since its formation in 1933. Both 
were straight Conservative - Lib
eral bnttlo.s.

The byclcctlons c o m e  six 
months after Prime Minister 
Dlefenbnkcr led his party to the 
largest Commons majority in Ca
nadian hl.story March 31.

Returns from the most sweep
ing referendum in French history 
today gave him a resounding per
sonal triumph and a strong con
stitution for a new Fifth Repub
lic.

The Fifth Republic will be pro
claimed in the Official Journal 
next Sunday. And France will 
embrace a new, more, powerful

approved the hew constitution by 
a margin of almost 4 to 1.

Complete official tabulations in 
France s h o w e d  17,666,828 yes 
votes and 4,624,475 no votes. 
There was a record turnout of 
84.9 per cent of the registered 
voters. Counting all those who 
went to the polls, including some 
who cast blank, ballots, the new
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system of government so daring constitution was approved by 78.5 
many Frenchmen gasped at the per cent.
conception while they voted their' With, one exception r- French

Vote 80%  
Favor Of Changes

By TIPE CANADIAN TRESS 
Highway a c c i d e n t s  caused 

eight of the 12 violent denlli.s re-

British Labor 
Opposes War
Scarborough. Eng; (cp)

Ttii Labor parly unanimously 
agreed to a resolution toliny that 
Britain should not 8upix>rt a wnr 
to defend Quemoy.

Party lender Hugh Gnltskell 
told the delegates at the annual 
(ponferencet

"I eannot npeept tiint Britain’s 
nttitude towards V America should 
|)Q one of obsequious ftilcnoo 
when wo disagree with them.

•*We cannot and we will not be 
a party to a war designed to )i|v 
hold and maintain puppet dle- 
tiidr Chiang Kal-ehck on the off 
•hot* IslaiMlt." ,

iwrtcd in Western Canada during 
the weekend,

if fatalities between 
and midnight Sun 

day showed Alberta heading the 
list with six deaths—three In

•41V TTVVI*V"*>*4
A survey of 

8 î .̂m. Friday

ALGIERS (Reuters) — Mount- 
ing returns throughout Algeria 
today showed a triumph for Pre
mier Charles do Gaulle’s new con- 
stiiutinn.
. .Incomplete results from 32 of 
Algeria’s 15 departments re
flected a 96 per cent ".vcs" vote 
in the referendum.

F.qunlly significant was the fact 
that more than 80 per cent of 
(he ,4,220,000 Moslems and French 
entiRcd to vote had gone to the 
polls.

The Algerian Natlonnl Libera 
tlon Front (F.L.N.) had thrent-

andtraffic, two drovfnings, 
fatal tractor accidcat.

British Columbia qnd Saskat
chewan each rc|)ortcd two high 
way fatalities, and B.C. had 
tractor death. In Manitoba, 
Iwy died after bclag kicked by a 
horse. ' '

Ignored its call to boycott the 
referendum.

For the first time, French n'ld 
Mo.slems voted on an equal foot
ing. It nl.so was the first time 
Moslem women wore given the 
vote.

Tl)e big turnout of Moslem 
women surprised officials. They 
regarded it as a signal the women 
arc taking full advantage of their 
new op|M)rtunity for omancipa 
tlon.

Despite the F.L.N. Ilircat of 
terrorism to disrupt the three 
days of polling, there were only

ened death to every Moslem who' a small miml)cr of aUnckH.

Guinea Chooses Independence 
In French National Referendum

CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
. H.AMLODP’3 ii. TJ
TRINCK GGOBGB 2S

PARIS (CP) — Franto today 
noliflwi her WO.st African posses
sion of,Guinea that it has chosen 
the path of'separation from the 
French union by voting against 
Uio new consUtuUon.

Premier Sekou Toure was told 
his government no longer could 
receive financial or administra
tive aid Irom F'rnnce. Measures 
will bo taken to w ithdraw  French 
oUidala And technicians [rrogrjcs-

slvcly over thp next two months, 
the French statement said.

The alumina - rich country, 
slightly larger than the United 
Klngdoin, broke its llnka with 
France Sunday whfen its people 
rcjcdetl Oen, Chnrlc.s do Gn\dlc's 
constitution.

pe Ganile iind warned France’s 
overseas territories they would l>c 
^tlng for' independence If they 
opposed the new constitution.

Guinea in West Africa—the over
seas 1 a n d s o f ' the erstwhile 
French empire also backed the 
constitution to the hilt. This set 
them up w i t h  France on the 
world political s t a g e  as a 
“French eommmlty,” a sort of 
global confederation, with com
monwealth status and even Inde
pendence waiting in the wings.

Even the no vote of independ
ence-minded Guine(l, on a steamy 
stretch of the West African coast 
made little impression in, the gen 
oral massive outpouring of ap 
proval that exceeded even the 
most optimistic estimates.

The landslide raised the pros
pect that de Gaulle, the 07-year- 
old wartime hero who became 
premier after a rightist uprising 
last May, can almost write hl.s 
own ticket to cure the sicknesses 
of this long ailing country. Chief 
of these is the four-year-old Al
gerian rebellion.

Do Gaulle probably will become 
pro-sldcnt, with powers ll)nt no 
French chief of state has en
joyed since Emperor Napoleon 
III was overthrown in 1870.

In the interval Franco hh.s dc 
llbcrately maintained a strong 
legislature and a weak executive.

De Gaulle’.-) dramatic victory 
was the Worst electoral black eye 
the Communists, have suffered In 
postwar Franco. Tl)o Coimmmtsts 
formed the 1 a r go s t bloc cam 
pnlgnlng ng))ln!it de Gaulle’s con 
stllutlon. They said it would open 
the way , to dlclatorshlp.

Oaullls’ lenders hailed tho re 
suits ns a <locislvo blow at the 
Reds, who had the biggest single 
voting bloc—148 depiiUes—In tho 
59fl-scnt National Assembly.

Approval of I h e constltnlion 
nuloinntlcnUy rejects tho old nsr 
sembly. D») Gaulle'now linR four 
months of near - ■ dictatorial 
pov̂ fcrs in which he will write a 
new election law to seat a new 
nHsembly.

Elc(*tlOna probably will come in 
Jato Novcmiwr or early Decem
ber,

The Daily Courier’s coverage 
of the World Series, starting Wed
nesday in Milwaukee at 11 a.m. 
PST, will consist of full game 
story and line scores on the day 
of game, , ,

Dressing room- chatter and col
or sidelights will be carried on 
the Sports Page, giving readers 
the full blow-byrblow account of 
the Milwaukee Braves and New 
York Yankees’ second struggle
for World Series^ supremacy.

Credit Bureau 
Men Convene

Firfy delegates from B.C. 
points arc in Kelowna this wok  
for the annual convention of B.C. 
Credit Bureaus. , ,

The meeting got under way 
last night with a dinner at Elder 
ado Arms. Delegates were form 
ally welcomed by Mayor R. t  
Parkinson.

During the convention a mun- 
ber of top speakers arc schedul 
ed to address tho meeting. .

Election of new officers will be 
hold Tuesday afternoon. 'The con
vention will wind up with a ban
quet Tuesday evening.

Villages Wiped Out; 
Atlantic Gales Join

C O M P IL E D  F R O M  A P -C P  D E S P A T C H E S
T w o  hurricanes, a  tj-phoon an d  th ree  floods s tru ck  sh a t

te ring  blow s at tw o con tinen ts an d  four coun tries a t  the w eek
end  an d  all day today , leaving in th e ir  w akes:

— A n estim ated  5 50  know n dead.
— M ore th an  1 ,000  persons m issing.
— A n  estim ated  2 0 ,0 0 0  persons iso lated  in th ree coun tries.
— P roperty  dam ages in  fou r countries estim ated  a t  $ 3 0 0 ,-

000,000.
— M ore than  15 cities, tow ns and  villages in th ree  coun*' 

tries w iped ou t.
— Pow er lines knocked  out.
— Railw ays w ashed o u t and  dam aged .
— Shipping on  tw o oceans facing peril on  high seas.
— R ich  valleys in  th ree  coun tries flooded an d  dam aged .
T h e  two hurricanes— H elena  and  l isa  have b een  rep o rted  

by w eatherm an  to  be  head ing  fo r  a  m erger in  the  N o rth  A t
lan tic .

T h e  R io G ran d e  flooded  to  fo u r m iles w ide a n d  17 feet 
deep  causing  w idesp read  dam ages an d  iso lation  in  T ex as a n d  
M exico .

N o rth e rn  M exico’s R io  C onches p o u red  o u t a  new  flood  
early  today . '

TOKYO (AP) — Relief work- deluges along the Rio Conchos la 
ers recovered the bodies of 2()o|no^ern Mexico. _
more victims of typhoon Ida pj-esidio. One man was
day from the mud and debris of believed drowned, 
ravaged Izu Peninsula, 70 miles q-be river, normally four feet 
southwest of Tokyo. deep here, was at more than 17

This brought the number of feet Sunday, 1.19 feet higher than 
known dead reported by the na- m the big 1932 flood, 
tional police, to 540 in the week- The water washed away about 
end storm.  ̂ - . 1,000 feet pf railway "track," cut-

Police said 976 persons are ting connections to northern Mex- 
missing—916 of them in the Izu ico. Despite continued rains, the ,, 
resort area, where the usually river started to fall Sunday night  ̂
placid Kano River burst its banks and continued falling today, 
and wiped out more than a dozen More than 16,000 were isolated 
villages. in the Ojinaga area on the Mex-

The death toll may,go higher, lean side. Pemex, the Mexican 
A helicopter working on mercy government oil company, flew In 
missions spotted bodies floating milk and baby food. Food, fuel . 
iii tha Pacific off Izu Peninsula, and gasoline were reported nm- 

Typhobn Ida’s damage was es- Ling low in the Mexican town, 
timated by the construction min- The Red Cross declared Pre* 
istry, at more than 5277,800,000. gi(jio a disaster area.

Police said 535,307 persons were ,
left homeless. STORMS MAT. MERGE

MIAMI (AP) — Hurricanes 
CAPE BRFETON HIT ' Helene and lisa today gave strong

SYDNEY, ! ^ .  (CP) -r Hurrl- indication of merging into a vio- 
cane Helene roared toward New- lent storm far out in the North) 
foundland’s southwestern coast to-Atlantic,
day after dealing Cape Breton a Courses plotted by the weatheP 
knockout blow. „ . . bureau here would-bring, thentr’l

Power was restored In all but together possibly in the next two\ 
two residential sections of this Lr three days, said forecaster 
city of 32,000 shortly before nooq. RoHo Dean.
For four hours Cape Breton Is- a meteorologist’s axiom that 
land’s only link with the Novakurricanes repel each other docs 
Scotia mainland was a single tele- Lot always hold true. Dean said, 
phone line. Helene today was losing hurrl*

A city works official estlmatedLano characteristics but remained 
property damage to the wake of L. severe storm. lisa’s hlBhest ;; 
Helene’s 90-milc-an-hour winds atL,inds were expected to dccrcas# 
more than $100,000.' to around *75 miles an hour. .

Schools were closed all over the At 6 a.m, EDT .Helene wa# ;; 
island. . located about 500 miles cast of

'The weather office said Helene portinnd. Me., moving northeast 
will probably h it hard at sou th -L t about 35 m.p.h, lisa was lo- 
western Newfoundland, partlcu- Latcd 360 miles east-northeast of 
larly Port aux Basques and Bermuda and travelling north- 
Corner Brook, before 1 p.m. eastward at about 25 m.p.h.

B o t h  hurricanes threatened 
EXAN FLOODS shipping. The southeast portion
PRESIDIO, Tex, (AP) — ThoLf ĵ Q̂ yfoundland was told to pre- 

Rio Grande, a swollen monster pa^ for winds of hurrlcan* 
throe to four miles wide, crum-force, 
bled homes ns it swept throughLjamAGE HEAVY 
the Presidio Valley of southwe.st Today, up and down tho coast 
Texas and isolated thousands In of the Carolina.*) stand houses 
border cities today. with rooLs ripped open after th*

Now walls of water were ex- 
pected today from continued | See STORMS Tage ID

U.S. Strains Tie
Doomed Negro 
Gets Clemency
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)- 

Thc death sentence of Jimmy Wli 
son for a $1.05 robbery was com
muted to life Impri-soiimcnt today 
by Governor James E. Folsom.

Ttie decision was announced by 
Folsom following a clemency 
hearing last Friday which brought 
too .5.Vvenr-old illlternto Nergo 
handyman face to face with too 
governor.

Tlio governor rceo •» prepared 
Ktutement at a press conference 
which said: "After careful c()n- 
sidcrntldn of the fact and clrcuto- 
stancea it Is the. opinion q( the 
governor that tho said Jimmy 
Wilson Is a fit subject for execu
tive clemency." ________

Dief Ends Visit 
To Yukon Area
DAWSON, Y.T, (CP) -  Prime 

Minister Dicfenbaker Ifcft Sunday 
for, Ottawa after a Ihrco-dny snm- 
pllng of the Yukon’s people. In
dustry. troutrfisblog and food.

NEW YORK (CP) — The New 
York Tlme.s says it hn« learned 
to Washington that the United 
States “put a strain On its frlend- 
slilp will) Canada" over Uio issue 
of Chinese representation In the 
United Naflons, ■ _

Tlie newspaper said Canada 
had been prepared to announce 
in the UN debate last week that 
tills was tho last year she would 
vote )ignlnst tlie admission of 
CmiTuinlat China ot the world or- 
gmil/nUon. The UN q/iscmbly 
voted by a narrow margin not to 
consider the ndmlsslon at this 
session. , ( >

Washington i Informants, the 
Times diBpatcli says* told'too 
newspaper thnt, External Aualri 
Minister SldhoV Smith had *'cu 
out", of the speech he made to the 
assembly toe lost-year reference 
"after Wnshlngton had protested 
in strenuous terms." '

'̂Canada, the ro|»ort goes, was 
(oid that to stick to this position 
might destroy the North Atlantic 
xdllancc and gravely damage 
United Stntes-Connda friendship liU)xt 
tjiio Time# odda. 'with

Startled by tho intensity ot 
United States objections, too 
Canadians softened their position 
to conform m()ro closely with 
Washington's." . . „

External Affairs Minister Smith 
spoke briefly in last, week’s 'de
bate, stressing that Canada would 
vote ngainst considering Red 
Chino’s admission nt this tim* 
because of too concurrent out- 
br<mk of shooting In too Quemoy 
arco„ Declaring thnt consldorn* 
lion of tho Issue "would noLb* 
timely . . . beenuBo of the Inter
national tension" resulting from 
Uto outbreak, ho nddcrD 

«■My dolegnllon, for thia reason 
,~and I emphosizo that-'-for thi* 
r e a s o n , i n . f n v o r  of Uip 
drpft resoiuUqn which would t-f- 
fect the postt)ohement of tho con
sideration of tlila quesllon for tiw. 
present session. . . \

Smith, Who returned to .QtthWh ? , 
nt Uio'cnd ‘of last week, M w f  
direct rofcr«d)CO'ln talk# 
iKirters at, the UN either lb# 

■‘ ■‘■'p of » different istond; 
car or to cdnvcnlntlqns 
.'Amcrlcanfl̂  ' a
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Service 
Life

C lubs Play V ita l Part 
O f This Com m unity

F ro m  tim e to  tim e, the people  of this a rea  
a rc  asked  to  su p p o rt fund raising  activities of 
loca l service clubs and natu ra lly  are in terest
ed  in w here the m oney so raised  is spent. In 
fo rm ation  in th is regard , w hile available and  
pub lished , is generally no t to o  well ab so rbed  
by the general populace.

T h e re  arc  several service clubs in this a rea  
an d  it Is not to o  m uch to  say th a t each  one of 
them  m akes a valuable con trib u tio n  to  the  
com m unity  and  tha t each one is deserving of 
su p p o rt w hen it m akes its appeal for funds. 
T hese  appeals take m any fo rm s such as ru m 
m age sales, rad io  auctions, m idw ays, and  a 
w hole ho.st of o ther activities. T hese fund 
raising  pro jects m ean a g reat deal of w ork 
fo r the c lub  m em bers, w ork  that is given 
voluntarily . T he  only com pensation  w hich the 
c lub  m em bers receive is the know ledge tha t 
th rough  their efforts som e con trib u tio n  to  the 
com m unity  has been m ade; th is plus the fel
low ship of their fellow m em bers. T hese 
th ings do  m ake service c lub  w ork  rew ard ing  
to  the individual.

T h ere  arc m any exam ples of how  the com 
m unity  has benefitted  from  service club ac
tiv ities. F o r instance, few citizens know , o r, 
if thev  do, rcm cm lser. th a t the  p rom enade  in 
the  C ity  P ark  was built from  G yro  C lub  
funds and  th a t this o rgan ization  is en tire ly  
responsib le  for the o pera tion  of Boyce G yro  
P a rk  which, the public en joys qu ite  w ithou t 
charge . T he sam e applies t o  R o ta ry  and  its 
w eslsidc park .

A n illustra tion  of com m unity  w ork  by a 
serv ice club w as given last w eek at the annual 
in sta lla tion  of K insm en officials. Q uite  osten 
ta tiously  it w as reported  th a t the K insm en 
d u rin g  the p as t year had  ra ised  over $ 7 ,0 0 0  
an d  spent over $9 ,000  on com m unity  w ork. 
T h e  b reakdow n  of this la tte r  figure is in ter-

Peculiarities
In  referring  to  tw o u n m arried  sisters— o r 

th ree  o r fou r o r m ore for th a t m atte r— how  
shou ld  they be addressed? A s the M isses D oe 
o r  as the M iss Docs? T he fo rm er, the  purists 
say , and  they m ay be technically  in the  clear. 
I f  they are , how  explain  the  fact such an  ac 
know ledged  m aste r of E nglish  as G eorge 
E lio tu s e d  th e  o ther form  in , fo r  exam ple , her 
n o v e l F elix  H o lt the R adical?

T h e  sam e w om an w rite r —  h e r  m aiden  
n am e  w as M a ry  A nn, o r M arian , E vans —  
also  an tic ipa ted  a tendency  som e folk  th ink  
o f as a  q u ite  recent developm ent, th a t of 
tran sfo rm in g  a noun in to  a  verb. T he  idea 
m ay  be pushed  m uch to o  fa r  and  if it has 
n o t yet been  w ritten  how som eone yesterdayed  
a t  the  hom e of kith and  k in , th a t m onstrosity  
m ay  be a  m enacing  shadow  on  the horizon.

B ut to  say tha t so -and-so  b reak fasted  in 
b ed  conveys a  com fortab le  feeling of m ild 
luxury  and , m oreover, the  lex icographers ap 
p rove. I t  m igh t be though t they  w ould  shud-

esting. Som e $3 ,0 0 0  w as spent on  the new  
K insm en P a rk  on  N orth  Street, w hich the 
flu b  is develop ing  for the city. A no ther $60 0  
v e n t tow ard  an  anaesthetic  m achine for the 
hospital. A  new  gas fiftnacc for Sunnyvale 
School cost $525  and  $500  was con tribu ted  
to  the new  am bulance fund. T he  m others’ 
m arch on polio  p rovided $4 ,500  fo r the B .C . 
Child C are  an d  Polio  F und  which* is sp o n 
sored by an d  opera ted  by the K insm en o f 
D istrict 5. T h e  fund is available to  the  people 
of K elow na and  d istrict and  m any in this 
area have already  received d irect help.

T he K insm en also conduct the local clinic 
on polio and  sponso r T een Tow n. T he very 
creditab le S tra thcona Park was developed by 
the c lub  and  it is now  siniilarily enuaeed in 
the developm ent of the N orth  street park.

In this r e ta rd , at tlie Kin m eeting S a tu r
day night. H is W orship  the M ayor sta ted  
bluntly  th a t w ithou t the assistance of the  
service clubs. K elow na could never have 
developed its excellent park  system .

H is W orsh ip , how ever, m ight well have 
gone fu rther. H e m ight have pointed out th a t 
w ithout the  in terest and  efforts of local se r
vice clubs and  sim ilar organizations the h o s
pital w ould  have gone w ithout m uch equ ip 
m ent. the Sunnyvale School w ould have su f
fered  th rough  lack  of essential equ ipm en t, 
m any individuals w ould have cone w ithou t 
necessary  glasses, the blind w ould be  w ithout 
a  help ing  han d , the Red C ross, the  C ancer 
fund, C A R S , the C om m unity  C hest and  o th e r 
fund  raising  organizations w ould be v ir tu a l
ly w ithout canvassers, the —  but whv try to | 
enum erate  them  all? T here  is an un to ld  w ealth  
ol kindly service done in this com m unity  
and  m uch  of it is sparked  by the service 
clubs. T o  them , alm ost unhera lded  and u n 
sung, the  com m unity  owes a deep  deb t of 
gratitude .

WMM M N e w  Z e A tA W P

< « (W ita e 5  C I M M 6  
BeiM«

C H O K e O V V M e K

inji route, with a refueling )stop 
at Probisher, . •

Perhaps most im|mrtant,r 
bishcr, destined to becoml

It Is now a summer campsite capital of our Eastern Arctie, will

COMMONWEALTH TIES

English

Com m onwealth 
N o  Anim osity

By HAROLD MORRISON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer

i"v.v raonica
We frequently have spell.s, la,sting from sev

eral days to a week, of not caring how much 
Teddy Nadlcr knows.

The cause of many psychosomatic ailments

der to  read  th a t, say, a M iss D oe tongued ce r
ta in  rem ark s . T h a t, how ever, w ould be good 
enough E nglish ; a t least, it was good enough 
fo r S hakespeare , w ho seem s to  have m issed 
lew  tricks o f speech. T he d ictionaries agree.

T h e  language is always b roaden ing  ou t, 
w ith new  w ords o r new  form s of w ords being 
in troduced . ReTintroduced in m any instances, 
because \vhat m ay ap p ear to  be a  m int fresh 
coinage tu rn s  ou t J o  have been in currency  
long ago. I t m ay have been  d o rm an t and  
neglected  fo r a  tim e only to  em erge from  
tem p o ra ry  obscurity  to  shine once m ore in 
the com m on speech  of the hour.

I f  th e  M iss D oes, by the way, w hy no t the  
M ister D oes a n d  no t the M essrs. D oe fo r the 
lad ies’ b ro th ers?  E ven  the no ted  V icto rian  
au th o r d iffe ren tia ted  betw een th e  sons an d  
daugh ters o f a  fam ily in th a t respect. W hich  
suggests th a t if a t tim es there seem s to  be 
little logic in the handling  of the  ^m other
tongue, th a t s ta te  m ay be a ttribu ted  fairly tojny within the ll-coqntry mem- 
E nglish  “ as she is spoke .”  jbership; for the placing of orders

inside the family rather than 
among outside friends.

It pledged to continue the im
perial tariff preferences slightly 
scaled down from the 1932 struc
ture : to try, at the outset, to 
eliminate trade protective de
vices within the, family; to agree 
to a greater flow of low-priced 
manufactured goods from the 
low-income members of the fam 
lly to the wealthier ones.

MONTREAL (CP) — The Com
monwealth marches to a new des
tiny, hopeful of new strength but 
humble in the knowledge it can
not march alone 

That, to some observers, ap
pears to be the major contrast 
between the 1958 Montreal Com 
monwealth trade conference and 
the 1932 Ottawa pacts which were 
designed to ring the family of 
nations with new tariff walls 

The 1932 talks were, in some 
ways, held in a spirt of anger, 
fanned by the decisions of the 
United States to boost its own 
tariffs and in a way export some 
of the unemployment caused by 
the great depression. 
CO-OPERATIVE SPIRT 

There was no anger, no dis
play of swaggering strength in 
the 1958 talks. Rather, there ap
peared to be a spirit of co-oper
ation, to work with the United 
States and even Russia to foster 
world trade, for it seemed clear 
that only through greater world 
trade could the Commonwealth 
hope to survive as a united 
force.

The 1958 conference did take 
some is t e p s that niay have 
sounded like an attempt to rC'

The instinct was still there; to 
huddle together a g a i n s t  the 
threat of ferocious world compe
tition. But it was an instinct ce
mented in realism.

The preponderance of the U.S. 
as a world economic force had 
become apparent. Evolution and 
revolution had clearly left their 
marks on the Commonwealth. 
And now out of the once impover
ished and depressed Asia, new, 
far-reaching forces were emerg 
ing, eager for their place in the 
sun.

It was in this concept that the 
Montreal conference charted its 
course. .*

“As a family to free nations in 
all parts of the world,” the final 
communique said, “we have a 
crucial part to play; we have a 
unique responsibility to help in 
fostering the progress of human 
society and in solving its prob
lems.

for around 200 nomadic Eskimos, 
who are .still living very much as 
tneir ancestors did in the Stone 
Af,c. But within five years Can
ada’s first atom-powered City of 
Skyscrapers will stand oa this 
site.

Tliirty years before Champlain 
fo(.nded the settlement which is 
row Quebec City, the English ex
plorer Martin Frobisher happened 
uoon this age-old Eskimo fishing 
camp on Baffin Island. Frobisher 
was seeking the Northwest Pas
sage to China, but unwittingly he 
sailed his little ship up a broad 
uncharted sheet of water. Nearly 
200 miles from the open sea, a 
flit beach tops this huge bay 
\.’hich now bears his name. .At 
tins siK)t. in an amphitheatre 
formed by the surrounding hillr 
(0 moss-covered rock. Fi'obishcr 
found a cluster of sealskin tents.

Today, just as when the explor
er found them and just as for 
countless centuries before that, 
nomadic Eskimo families gather 
to spend the summer at this warm 
and .sheltered cove, sited nearly 
0*. the Arctic Circle. It.s name 
Tkaluit" means “The Place of 

Fi'̂ h,” and the expected abun
dance can be seen in the Arctic 
Char and other easily-caught fish 
which hang outside every tent 
diying in the,hot sun but raised 
beyond the snapping teeth of the 
hundreds of roaming Husky sled- 
dogs.
NO SEGREGATION

On one side of Ika'.uit is a bust
ling airfield, rapidly becoming 
the mo.st spectacular world cross
road for jet-liners. On the other 
.side, three miles across a little 
mountain pass, nestles the most 
modern community in our North- 

in your paper to express on be-'*‘'’f'4. Apex Hill is the comfortable 
half of the Golden School Board, home of a dozen Canadian fami-

Parley Had
Like 1932's

District No. 18, our appreciation 
of the wonderful treatment ex
tended to the delegates and offi
cers of the B.C. Trustees Associa
tion convention just concluded in 
your city.

To the mayor and city council, 
the school board and all other 
organizations that contributed to 
the success of the biggest trustee 
convention ever held in B.C., we 
say: “Thank you Kelowna” 

THOMAS J. ALTON.

POWERFUL STORM
A single hurricane can lift 

perhaps 2,000,000,000 tons of water 
from the ocean to be hurled 
back as rain torrents.

n g
is disliking work and being unable to avoid it.

The shutterbug overestimates by 982 per cent 
the interest other people have in seeing his 
snapshots and movies.

LETTERS to  the  EDITOR

GRAPE GROWERS
Most of Canada’s grape crop, 

worth more than $3,000,0Ci0 in 1956 
comes from Ontario’s Niagara 
Peninsula.

lies who are pioneering in Arctic 
living; it is also the novel home 
of three dozen Eskimo families 
who have abandoned the.r igloos 
to pioneer in Canadian-style liv
ing .

A combination of circumstances 
have carved out an important 
future for Ikaluit. Geography has 
made the beach, adjacent to the 
deep-water bay, the most acces
sible supply port in our Eastern 
Arctic, with'a long ice-froe period 
from July to September. Its 38 
foot tides have been conquered 
by the construction this year of 
our Arctic’s first causeway-type 
dock for unloading supplies.,

A long flat valley pointing into 
the prevailing wind provides an 
ideal sit for a hard-topped air
field, luckily half way between 
the big cities of Europe and the 
big cities on the west coast of 
North America. Already two 
dozen airliners each week fly,this

grow into the administrative cen
tre for the Immense mineral de
velopments which are already 
budding on Baffin Island, Even 
as 1 write, prospectors are flylns 
through here, and their exten
sive samples of promising oret 
are being air-freighted out. 
ARCTIG METROPOLIS 

The Hon. Alvin Hamilton, the 
Minister for Northern Affairs, has 
told me about his plans for the 
new “City of Tomorrow” at Ika
luit. It will consist of six-storey 
fireproof buildings, mounted on 
stilts above the permafrost. These 
buildings will surround a six- 
sided central plaza, which will be 
roofed to case communication in 
winter. Homes, shops, offices, a 
hotel, school, church, cinema, 
and Eskimo training centre will 
bo included in these tall buildings. 
The self-contained community will 
perhaps bo the first city In the 
world specially designed to use 
atomic power.

The purpose of this unusual de
sign is not just to cause a sensa
tion by building a skyscraper in 
the Arctic. Experts have agreed 
that this type of construction will 
be the most comfortable and con
venient housing, custom-made to 
overcome local conditions, and 
the most cconontical to heat.

This new city will be complet
ed by 1962. It will then offer ac
commodation and facilities for 
5,(X)0 permanent residents, and as 
many as 500,0(X) transients per 
year.

An integral part of this plan is 
to convert Eskimos from their 
collapsing nomadic way of life, 
and train them to fit into our 
wage economy. With their great 
latent mechanical talents, these 
cheerful and industrious little 
people will have few difficulties 
in making in a decade the socio
logical advance, from Stone Age 
to Atom Era, which has taken 
Western Civilization thousands of 
years.

OLD RESTRICTION
When parcel post service was 

instituted in Canada in 1859, there 
was a limit of two pounds per 
parcel.

HISTORIC SPOT
Fort Henry on Kingston ■ har

bor in Ontario, built in 1832, re
placed an o r i g i n a l  structure 
erected in 1812.

MEDICAL PIONEER
William Harvey’s famous pa

per on the theory of blood circu
lation was published in 1628. , ,

The male golden - eye duck I^ 
marked with a striking contrast 

Arctic route to cut their journey 1 of black and white.

G ne-Fam ily House Term ed 
"H o ly  C o w  O f M y th o lo g y '

By PETER SYPNOWICH 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
TORONTO (CP) ~  ITu; one- 

family house is the “holy cow of 
Canadian housing mythology," 
says James A. Murray, Toronto 
architecture prbfc.ssor. and editor 
of the Canadian Architect,

Ho told the Community Plan
ning Association of Canada here 
that single - family <lwellings 
have ndvnntago.s but arc "an 
utterly imimssjble way to take 
care of urban growth."

The flight to the suburks was a 
veto of Uio city rather than a 
vote for suburltift. Unfortunately, 
the dream of fusing town and 
country had Iwcoine ’'tl»e shifting, 
tenuous nightmare of shapeless

action to halt the threat to food I examples of such misuse, he 
supplies caused by encroach- said. .
ments of f i le l o r i e s  and .sub- “Speculators an d  reputable 
divisions on rich farmland. The I builders are deciding the fate of 
Ottawa and Montreal areas are|strategic areas.''

B Y G O N E  D A Y S
TO YEARS AGO 
September, 1918

John G. Dlefenbaker and On
tario piremler George A. Drew 
are potential candidates for the 
national leadership of the Con- 
strvntlve party at the throe day 
convention which opens In Ottnw,’a 
Sept. 30.

fall fair wa.s opened by Lieut.- 
Gov, R. Randolph Bruce, who 
said it hud been a revelation to 
him to so the beautiful orchards 
and home on what had formerly 
been dry bench lands.

40 YEARS AGO 
September, 19IB

City council ineoting was a 
lengthy affair, one of the reasons

BULB CAMPAIGN
Editor,
The Daily Courier.
Dear Sir;

Again The Daily Courier has 
done an excellent job of _ publi 
cizing one of our fund raising ac
tivities. This time it was our 
Light Bulb Campaign.

On behalf of th« Kelowna Lions 
Club I wish to'thank you and ex
press our appreciation for a fine 
example of help and co-operation. 

Yours sincerely,
J. A. RITCH, 
Secretary-treasurer. 
Kelowna Lions Club.

TRUSTEES’ CONVENTION
The Editor,
The Daily Courier.
Sir;

Please allow me a small space

SAINT OR DICTATOR?

auer
A t German Helm
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R. P. MacLean
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Kelowna and Vernon detach , .................................... ......
environment with the advantages I ments of B.C. Provincial Police 'tlu) argument with regard 
of neither and the disadvantages!are believed to have crncked to tlur.snlaries of civic emplo.vee.s, 
of both." I one of the biggest theft rings ever H .subject which in these dai'.s of
RELEASE GROUND SPACE To operate in the Okanagan val- 

Whnt was needed were row ^oUmving several weeks of 
hou.ses and high-rise opartiTmnt j*”'*;''*' iwllcc mode a sur-
iHilldlngs to release grouiul space j J’* ‘ bouse nt Carr s
In the cities. Mousing wouhl bol'‘«'«bnK MM«y and six people 
compres.se«l b»it not the eitios. *”ben into cust^y charged

with iK)S8Cssion of stolen go<Kls, 
”” reason why there several hours Inter jwlico made 

ahould bo a complete abandon- surimlso raid on n pick-
ment of the town n.n a go<xl place 
to live.”

Earlier the conferenco ~  at
tended by 45(j nrchltecls. engin- 

\<ctrs, municipal executives and 
contractors—called hir a meeting 
of federal, provincial and munici
pal governiuent officials to “en
courage the onlcrly growth of 
«n<t renewal of the urban com
munities of Gnnadi).”

A rtisoluUon pns»c<l by the con
ference labelled cxlidlng plonning 
tnachincry ’’a n t i q u o t e d  ond 
grossly inntlcqu.ste '*

3k)tUng taws for farmers we^e 
, Rliggoiited in ft panel discussion,

W* J ,  Lftvlgno of Shnwinlgiin 
Water and l*pwcr Conumny in

rapidly increasing salaries is even 
more rapidly becoming n prob
lem for the city to handle,

.■iO YEARS AGO 
Heidembrr, 1008 

Building operations are brisker 
than even In the business quar
ter. Dr. KclleT'a fine brlgk block 

cr’s cabin nt Okanagan' Centro I nt the northwest corner of Bcr- 
nnd arrested three more people, I nard Ave. and Pcndozlo Rt. has 

vi.'Ana I reached the first storey, Mr. H,
a AGO |\v Rnymer Is milking substantial

iiri.i 1*7 " t progress with the new theatre
With the con.sent of the provln-i|^,.n„„ buslne.ss block, and 

cinl innrkcUng Imard and the mln-j (I,,, concrete walls of the Courier 
istcr of agriculture, and a r i s i n g t h e . n o r t h w e s t  corner 
(llrectly out of dhe Ritchie case I , \VnuT’ St, and Lawrence .̂ Avo. 
before the Court of A p j w M. ^ h e r e a c h e d  conijilction
gi;ower-owncd Company,
FYults Ltd., will be designated by 
the B.C. FruU Board ns the. sole 
agency through which tree fruits 
produced In the area under the 
jurisdiction of Uto board may be 
marketed. '

30 YEARS AGO 
Heptcrober., 1928

BIBLE BRIEF
Whfre U ho that Is barn king 

of fho Jews?—Malthew 2:t.
! He is ensder to find now thnp 
|He was two thousand yciu-s ago.

By HERB ALTSCHULL
BONN, Germany (AP) — When 

Parliament opens its new session 
thi.s week, Konrad Adenauer — 
the world's busiest octogenarian 
—will launch his 10th year at the 
helm of West Germany.

For a deendo now Adenauer, 
who will be 83 in January, has 
been a seemingly ageless cham
pion of unity and strength In 
Western Europe. His s o 1 e m n 
stnnv face is familiar around the 
wr.rld and that stern visage has 
'ume:T,ted the wide,sprcnd legend 
that he is n man stiff, deliberate, 
forbidding.

But the legend is nil wrong; the 
exterior is n mask.

Konrad Adenauer has n wild 
pn.ssion for speed and n kittenish 
sense of humor, n man who likes 
r.othlng better,than a go<xl joke or 
a gln.ss of gowl wine. And what's 
more, he is sometimes ns impul 
sive ns n schoolboy. ,
A FAÎ SIU FRONT

His expression by no means 
mirrors what is inside the man. 
In n literal sense It is n false 
front. Forty years ago Adenauer’s 
passion for speed led to n seri
ous automobile accident and the 
facial mask was carved by plas
tic surgery.

Tlierc arc few persons in Ger
many who see Adenauer ns an 
ordinary human b<>lng. His pas
sionate supporters consider him a 
kind of saint, Ills equally passion
ate opponents lielalxir him ns an 
arrogant—if benevolent — dicta
tor,

Ho is neither anlnt nor dictator 
—but there Is truth on lx>th sides.
, His devotion to lloinnn Catholic 

principles Is absolute and his

Can your house BURN OUT?

oets, a long
headstart before it is discovered. Inrorancc^ 

. . .  and enough of i t . . . Is the only answer 
to your financial protection.

W HILUS INSURANCE
AGENCY

T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  O F  IN S U R A N C E  
P H O N E  2217 288 BERNARD AVE.

Montreal eaUcdl tor government KcIos9nn'a ihlrty-aecond annual { our qyto heart of hearts
He m»,V |K)S,Hlhly IkV .found within views are thoroughly color^ by

Cathollo dognia. And ho can he as

.supremely high - handed ns n 
Cne.snr.

They call him “Der Alte"—or 
"Tlie Old Man"—but that’s Ju.si 
n name.

Ho is nn astonishing human 
phenomenon w h o s e  physical 
stopiina has been known to wear 
out men many years younger 
than himself.

Up every morning nt the crack 
of dawn, he has his bedroom 
llght.s burning long after the tes- 
Idents of his sleepy village of 
Rhoendorf across the Rhine from 
Bonn, have gone to sleep.

But It Isn't often high-level pol
itics that keep the lamp glowing. 
More frequently It's n detective 
thriller In his lap.
MANY INTERESTS 

Adenauer fancies himself nn ex
pert on nil sorts of things. Includ
ing such assorted ltem« n» FUb- 
century painting, the intricacies 
of flower cultivation mystery 
stories and the complexities of 
wine growing.

"I listen to music nearly every 
day,’’ Adenauer said the other 
day as ho lounged back In a chair 
in his superbly • ordered offlcci 
"Tlirco auarters of an houi* to 
nn hour." ,

His favorite music Is classical 
baroque, "I need some Haydn 
regularly,” Adenauer said, "ns n 
man needs a glass of sparkling 
fresh water.” ,

Adenauer himself has three 
rules that hft sometimes lists an 
his secret for a long life: <l) You 
You must eat sparingly, and (3) 
must come from good stock, 12) 
You must hove n purpose In life.

His purpose: “To lead Germany 
back mto the family of nationn 
and help In the unification of 
Western Europe ’̂^

V S . FACTS
The Truth About Funeral Prices

T o ncliicvc leadersh ip  in any profession 
is to  in v ite m isu n d e rs ta n d in g . H ence 
D ay’s F uneral Service, because of it.s 
im c(|ualled facilities and  an  unwillingness 
to  I d  even the sim plest funeral pass w ith -, 
o u t full benefit of these facilities, m ust

bear constan t rum ors of high price. T h e  
f a d s — proving conclusively and  unm is
takab ly  that now here is if ppssibic to  
ob tain  a  fitting service fo r less th an  th is  ' 
institu tion  m akes possib le.

You will have n greater appreciation of This 
ilalcmcnt liy accepUng our InvKallon to visit our 
Funeral Home at any fime.

Day'
1665 e II\I|̂ IS ST.

\
Funeral Service Ltd.

A dvisers and  D irecto rs
niQNE 2204
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Kelowna Sea 
Cadets W in 
M ajor Award
Another award has come to the » . . . , , .

Kelowna Sea Cadets Corps it was | Kelowna, Bntisb Colombia 
learned over the weekend. '

The Daily Courier
KELOWNA and DISTRICT

Monday, September 29, 1958 F ife  3

Injured In Tw o
Smashups

FOUR ESCAPE DEATH IN  THIS HEAD-ON COLLISION

Latest is the R. J. Bickncll 
Trophy, aa’arded annually to the 
sea cadet corps in the B.C. main
land division that shows the best 
record of professional advance
ment during the year just past.

Officers and all other ranks at 
RCSCC Grenville (Kelowna) arc 
excited at the news and proud of 
the tribute to the training receiv
ed by its members. .

The presentation of the award
ih*i'KĴ ownn'*Armn̂ ^̂  ̂ ofi pcrsons Were Injured-four, pital with less serious Injuriesisuffti-ed head injuries, while th*

them seriously—in two separ-inre: William Sandy, Williams driver. Miss Mary Friesen, Cle-
ate highway accidents in theU^ake, and Roddy Gregory, Ver-lment Ave., had to In* treat^ for 
Rutland-Benvoulin district within j non. All three are Indians ac-facial cuts and shock, 
an hour of each other Saturday! cording to RCMP. j Police described the damage ai

‘afternoon. F'rank Hutten, North Burnaby,'moderately hca\'y.
The corps parades every Mon-j In the more spectacular, and driver of the pickup truck, also; 

day at 7 p.m. and persons wush- in which two vehicles were all butiis in hospital, 
ing to see the training period ■ totally wrecked in a head-on i Onlookers wondered how anyone 
may come at any time from 7 crash, four persons—all out of came out of the passenger car 
o’clock onward—to the armoury. ] town—were injured. alive.

Winning of the Bicknell trophy The thundering crash look place i Police advised lute this morn- 
put the finishing touch on a high-! at about 3:15 p.m., near Svd’s ing that thev had not vet been 
ly successful year of operation!Grocery, on Highway 97. when|able to establish fully which of 
for the local corps and it is just'a passenger car apparently at-1 the trio was the driver, 
in time to open a new year of tempting to overtake a smaller | The European car sustained 
training.

Lt. Ken Carlson, commanding 
officer, RCSCC Grenville, advis
ed that there still is a limited 
number of openings for recruits, 
aged 14 to 18. The corps is ap
proaching its maximum allow
able enrolment, he said.

sea cadets and all interested |>er 
sons are invited to witness the 
presentation.
PUBLIC INVITED

One man—an occupant of the 
demolished passenger car—was 
critically injured, two other oc
cupants of the same car suffen- 
ed loss serious injuries and the 
driver of truck also was injur

ed in spectacular head-on crash 
on Highway 97, 2‘̂  miles north
east of Kelowna Saturday after
noon. Four injured are still in 
hospital, three showing im
provement and one—the most

badly hurt—unchanged in con
dition. Police ^aid car was at
tempting to pass another when 
it smashed into truck. Less than 
an hour before this accident, 
two persons were taken to hos

pital from mishap two miles 
south. It was district’s worst 
weekend for accidents in 
months. (See story elsewhere 
on this page.)—Gem Auto Ser
vice photo)

European car collided with a ' some damage to the left rear 
pick-up truck travelling in the!fender and bumper, but. accord-: 
opposite direction. mg to police, the driver was not

Traffic %vas tied up for some aware of this until the following
time and hundreds of onlookers 

iwere on hand as the four occu
pants of the car were given emer
gency treatment and taken to

HISTORICAL PAINTER {‘a°ncc!̂  ̂ Kelowna
Charles Lebrun, 17th - century SERIOUS CONDITION 

French painter, was the first head 
of the famed Gobelins tapestry 
works.

ambu-

day
CAR HIT POLE

At about 2:30 p.m. Saturday, 
police and ambulance were call
ed to the intersection of the KLO 
road and the Benvoulin road, 
where a passenger car had left 

In the most serious condition is the road and crashed into a power 
Roger Jackson, Merritt. With him!pole.
ip, the passenger car. and in hos-' A pas.senger, Joseph Oman,

Busy Session Indicated For Cabinet 
At Special Vernon Meeting Oct. 7
VERNON — A busy day is be-^Shuswap Okanagan Dairy Indus- 

Ing lined up for Premier W. A. tries Co-operative Association

Tw o Tons O f Hay 
Lost As Fire G uts 
Ok. M iss ion  Shed

C. Bennett and his cabinet when 
they meet in Vernon, October 7. 
Hugh Shantz, speaker of the leg
islature, advised that alreaidy he 
has several appointments made.

The Okaanagan-Kootenay Co
operative Growers’ Association, 
District “G” Farmers’ Institute,

and Vernon Yacht Gub all have 
approintments to meet with the 
cabinet. The board of Silver Star 
has an appointment to meet the 
minister of recreation and con
servation, Earle Westwood.

The cabinet session will open

OKANAGAN MISSION — The 
Okanagan Mission irrigation sys-

in Vernon city hall at 10 a.m. for1___  for the season.

MAJOR PROBLEM SOLVED

Funds For Silver Star Road

about half an hour, after which 
time the delegations will state 
their case to the premier and his 
ministers. This will continue dur
ing the afternoon.

It is emphasized that all dele
gations v.'ishing to Aeet the cab
inet must mafih'~-«ppointments 
through the Mr. Shantz. The city 
will be host at a luncheon.

At a no-host dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
arranged by Vernon Board of 
Trade, Premier Bennett will be 
guest speaker. It is hoped that 
one or more tours will be arrang 
ed for the cabinet, including one 
to SUver Star, Mr. Shantz said

VERNON—Rt. Rev. A. H. Sov- 
treign, Vernon, chairman of the 

, five-man Silver Star parks board, 
said he was "delighted” with the 
Imnouncement by P. A. Gaglardi, 
ihinister.of highways, that he is

BOYD
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

MON. and TUE.S.
Sept. 29 and 30

Romantic Comedy

"'THE FEMALE 
A N IM A L "

with Hedy Lamarr, George 
. Nader and Jane Powell

authorizing funds to be set aside 
to plow the road into Silver Star 
Park this winter. The 4,500-foot 
summit is about 11 miles from 
Vernon city centre.

Bishop Sovereign said: ‘"This 
announcement will solve one of 
our greatest problems. Die main 
obstacle to the use of facilities

A fire destroyed a garage on 
Paret Road, on the Victor DeHart 
property. In the garage were 
stored some two tons of baled 
hay. Fortunuately for the whole 
district the night was a wet one, 
otherwise the fire might have 
spread quickly through dry un 
der-brush. ,

"Die picking of Delicious apples 
is in full swing in the district 
■Die color and size seem to be 
excellent. The rain and some 
what colder nights have helped to 

(increase the color.

Processing Plant Gets Order For 
250,000 Cases Of Infant Juices

Bishop From India 
To Address AAeet

Officials of B.C. Fruit Proces
sors Ltd. confirmed today that 
over 250,000 cases of juices for 
infants will be packed for the 
H. J. Heinz Company. This in
volves an outlet for about 60,000 
boxes of McIntosh.

Three years ago the grower- 
owned company started packing 
an infant apple juice for Heinz 
for distribution across Canada. 
This spring specifications were 
submitted to B.C. Fruit Proces
sors for four new apple-base in
fant juices — apple-apricot, ap
ple-grape, apple-prunVaiid apple- 
pineapple.

Based on these specifications, 
the fruit products laborafory at 
the Dominion Experimental Sta 
tion formulated the juices and 
samples were submitted to the 
Eastern firm. Firm orders have

Dr. Donald Bryan, Bishop of 
Barrackpore, India, will address 

, J ,  ̂ , a special meeting in St. Saviour’s
planned by the Silver Star Sports Ujigiican Church, Penticton nextCompany was lack of equipment Thursday.

YOU CAN ORDER

PHO TO PRINTS 
o f N ew s P ictu res

PUBLISHED IN

The D a ily  C ourier
Token by our .photographer. 
It Is easy to get souvenir

Bhotos of the time you were in 
ie news, Send them to your 
friends or put them ip your 

Album,
Large Glossy 6>k ,i 81k 

Only SI.00
No Phone Orders

Order at the Business Office

The D a ily  C ourier
tf

-^3r the money involved—to keep 
the road open. This will help to 
take our young people out into 
God’s open air.”
BUILD CHALET

Construction of a $9,000 chalet 
oh Silver Star began over the 
weekend. Hie 40 by 50-foot build
ing will be erected at the base 
of two ski-lifts, and will be con
structed of two-by-four laminated 
deck with cedar shingles. Dead
line for its competion has been 
set for October 18th.

Vern Ahrens, of Lupton-Ahrens 
General Contractors Ltd., Kel
owna, has been awarded the con
tract. Volunteer work i.s being 
enlisted to help with building the 
chalet, which, when completed, 
will be a $12,000 structure.

Erection of three-rope tows 
will get under way this weekend. 
Two of the tows, each 1,200 feet 
in length, will lead out from the 
chalet up the mountain in seper 
ate stages. The third, a smaller 
"bunny tow” for children and 
novices, will be between 1500 to 
GOO feet in length In a different 
location.

M cCulloch Entries 
W in  A t Rock Creek

Miss Mildred Wardlaw of Mc
Culloch captured two first and 
two second prizes with entries 
exhibited at the Rock Creek and 
Boundary District Fair, held re 
cently. One of the second prizes 
was with an “Old District Photo
graph” In the centennial special 
section.

At in co.st of $14,70 a Sherbit>oke. 
Quc. television dealer .sold 
$22,500 worth of television sets 
when he instructed the local dally 
new.spnper to insert his name, 
address and telephone number in 
the form of a hooker under a 
manufacturers national ndvor- 
Usements.

Currently touring Canada, it 
wiU be the only meeting Bishop 
Bryan will address in the Okan
agan Valley. He has been invited 
by the Anglican Primate and the 
executive committee of the Mis
sionary Society of the Anglican 
Church of Canada to tour the 
country for six weeks. He was 
one of the delegates to the Lam
beth Conference, held this year in 
England.

Bishop Bryan Is a strong sup
porter of the Boy Scout move
ment, holding the position of dis
trict sCout commissioner for Bar
rackpore and assistant state com
missioner for West Bengal.
FIRST BISHOP 

Born in Punjab, India, of Irish 
parentage, he is the fir.st bishop 
of the Diocese of Barrackpore.

His father, a civil engineer, 
one of a County Wicklow family 
of 16 children, left lireland for 
India at the turn of the century. 
Bishop Bryan is a graduate of 
Bishop Cotton School in Simla 
which i.s in the Diocese of Amrit
sar and supported by the Canad
ian church.

At the age of 17 he began 
work ns a journalist, thus fulfill
ing his boyhood ambition. Three 
years later the call to enter the 
ministry became too strong, and 
he entered Bishop’s College, Cal
cutta, to train for priesthood. Af
ter his studios there and at Cud- 
deston College, Oxford, he was 
ordained deacon and priest in 
York Minister in 1929.
LARGEST PARISH 

Following n curacy In England, 
he returned to Calcutta where 
for 20 .Years he served ns vicar 
of St, 'rhomns Church which i.s 
the largest Anglo-Indian parish 
in that diocese, From 1048 to 1051 
he was archdeacon of Calcutta 

In October, 1951, he was np-

pack and production will start in 
about six weeks’ time 
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE

B.C. Fruit Processors has gone 
far afield to obtain the necessary 
canned concentrates. Pineapple 
will be shipped from Hawaii, 
dried prune concentrate from Cal
ifornia and grape from Washing
ton. The apricot concentrate was 
produced in the Kelowna plant 
earlier in the season.

Already the company has been 
importing other juices to blend 
with locally grown • fruit for the 
regular consumer line. Orange 
concentrate is being imported 
from California and Mexico to 
blend with apricot concentrate 
and lime juice from the British 
West Indies to blend with apple 
juice.

In commenting on this latest

general manager of B.C. Fruit 
Processors, said that it will pro
vide employment for about 50 
employees for approximately a 
month and a half in the Kelowna 
plant.

On this small-sized can, produc
tion lines will be operating at 
about 250 cans per minute.

DEANE
FINLAYSON

speaks to the

OKANAGAN
on

CHBC-TV 

M on ., Sept. 2 9 th
8:00 to 8:15 p.m.

You are invitcci to meet 

Mr. FINLAYSON 

in person 

S?50 p.m.

Royal Anne Hotel 

Kelowna, Mon., 29th

B.C, Progressive 

Conservative Association

now been received for this large! order, Ian F. Greenwood, acting

St. Joseph's Parochial School 
Enrolment Sets Record Again

BISHOP BRYAN
erjee, Metropolitan of India, to 
organize the new diocese of Bar
rackpore and to be its first bish
op. The diocese comprises, rough
ly speaking, all that part of the 
state of West Bengal which lies 
east of the River Hooghly,

The diocese of Barrackpore has 
three main centres of work — 
Darjelling, the famous tea area; 
Nadia district in which at one 
time the church missionary so
ciety labored for many years; 
and the Sunderban district in 
which the society for the propa' 
gatlon of the gospel missionaries 
began evangelistic work. Today 
the only foreign missionaries In 
the diocese are the boshop and 
one woman missionary.

Because of the lack of person 
ncl and the paucity of financial 
support, the Metropolitan of 
India asked the Canadian church 
to give practical help and oncour 
agenient to thin new diocese and 
its devoted missionary bishop.

Enrolment at St. Joseph’s par
ochial school set another record 
as approximately 300 pupils have 
been registered since the opening 
of the 1958-59 term.

Helping to make another en
rolment record possible were two 
factors: building of an additional 
two rooms on arrival of one more 
teaching Sister of Charity (of 
Halifax).

There now are seven teaching 
Sisters here—the largest number 
ever in Kelowna. Another Sister 
of Charity acts as housekeeper, 
making a full complement of 
eight at the Immaculate Concep
tion Convent.
THREE REMAIN 

Of the eight members of the 
teaching order here this year, 
only three remain over from last 
year. The three are: Sister Mary 
Armcl, the superior: Sister Lor
etta Vincent and Sister Mary 
Annata (the daughter of Mrs. L. 
Brockman of Kelowna.)

Grades taught arc: Grades 
and 8, Sister Mary Armel (sup
erior and school principal); Gra 
de.<» S and 6, Sister Mary Rosa;

Grade 4, Sister Mary Annata;. 
Grade 3, Sister Catherine David; 
Grade 2, Sister Catherine Lab- 
oure; Grade 1, Sister Loretta 
Vincent.

Sister Mary Martina is teach
ing music and singing and acts 
as choir leader, while Sister 
Agnes Columba looks after the 
housekeeping duties at the con 
vent.

pointcil by Bishop Auroblna Muh
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HIGH RIGGER 2ND 
IN  B.C. JUDGING

"High Rigger” big black 
jumper owned by Tony Tozer 
of Kelowna, placed second in 
the "B.C. Hor.se of the Year” 
show at Richmond over the 
weekend, runner-up to “Sky 

.Bingo," a Victoria horse.
In the provincial open jump

ing class. High Rigger placed 
fourth.

Golden

‘ IWi It not pvbIHhud or dlt jday«d by
Cflniirol IkMRd «f |iy fbt Qomnimmi of Wtitb OMnliiii.

Repairmen Hope 
For Proficiency 
Certification
VERNON -  Laurie Wright, 

pre.sldent of the Okanagan chn])- 
ter. Radio Electronics Technic
ians AK.snciatlon, attended a 
nuwtlng of the provincial coim- 
cll'of the RETA in Nanaimo.

The Radio' Electronics Tcch- 
nicinnVs Association is nn organi
zation of radio and electronic 
technicians, consisting of man
agement and employees lntcrc.st- 
ed In the betterment of the radio 
land TV service industry.

A committee of the H.C, pro
vincial council Is now working 
wlUi the B.C. departments of 
labor and education to formulate 
and act up suitnhlo t^xaininnttons, 
to enable a rf»dio and TV service
man to gain government cerlifl- 
cation, and to obtain a certifi
cate'of proficiency In this lidd.

Dean Finlayson 
In City Tonight
Dean Flnln'y.son, lender of the 

B.C. Conservative Party, will bo 
making a television address in 
Kelowna tonight at 8 o'clock. His 
appearance here Is under the 
auspices of the B,C. Conserva
tive Association.

A reception for Mr. Finlayson 
will be held at the Royal Anno 
Hotel afterwards. <

DIVIDED STATE
nie old province of Bengal in 

India since 1947 now Is divided 
into West Bengal, In India, and 
East Bengal, in Pakistan.

P A R A M O U N T  p
LAST TIME TONIGHT

GARY COOPER 
DIANE VARSI 
SUZY PARKER

If you think “Peyton Place” gave you a taste of real life 
. . .  wait until you meet the people of John O’Hara’s hotly 
discussed best seller.

Evening Shows at 7 • 9 p.m.
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT ONLY

C O M I N G  S O O N  . . . I N  O L D S  F O R  ’ 5 9

Holiday ScenICoupo
Holiday SporfSedan
ŷbf/Vo /70FOA see/f 
anything Ilka them/)

8 BB THE START OF A NEW  aTY LIN O  CYCLE . . .  O LDS FOR *881

K d s  m o b i l e  - ' b o

At y o u r j l o c a l  a u t h o r i z e d  q u a l i t y  d e a l e r 's

SOON
BING CROSBY TELEVISION SHOW 9:30 P.M. P.S.T. OCP. ft

I ,  4 0 0  P in ts  B lood 
W anted In  V ernon

VERNON -  When the Red 
Cross mobile blood donor clinic 
is In Vernon Nov. 18-20 Chnlnimn
J, B. Uvlngstone and his com
mittee win be after n target of 
1,460 pints. An organizational 
meeting will bo held shortly.

TentaUve plans call for a par^ 
ado lo 0|)cn th«f lhree-<ltiy drive. 
At the spring clinic, Vernon 
placed second ia a valley-wide 
competUion with 1,3<H pints.
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2 Guys With One Thought, 
Be 'Firstest With Mostesf

By GEORGE INCUS
(C o a rie r S o o ria  E d ita r)

Two minds with bu. a single thought, that’s coaches Hal 
Laycoc and Jack O’Reilly these days.

They both have pre.ssure on during this training camp, 
but it’s nothing that can’t be relieved by a few early-scason
breaks.

“Prince Hal” retained the sjxirt in the Royal City, at a 
time when it looked like the New Westminster Royals ot the 
Wc.stcrn Hockey Li-ague were about to become a thing of the 
past. Having done .so, he crave.s to give his loyal supporters 
down there a club they can be proud of, he also wants new 
blood in the stands.

“Smiling Jack’’ Is confronted with the problem of icing a 
club the equal of la.st year’s with a bit of improvements In 
some departments. He and his Kelowna Packers must round 
into shar>e fa.ster than they ever have in the past, almost as 
though the play-offs were coming in November, instead of 
February.

'The similarity? Bothi men have a mission in mind, the 
task of racking up some early wins, the job of eliciting more 
fan support than in the past, and the necessity of doing every
thing now.

Laycoo’s task. In as far as the player situation is concern
ed, is partially solved right low, he feels. .His organization looks 
better than it ever has in his three years of office. If this Is 
the case, they should bo able to give a good account of thern- 
selvcs this year, even in spite of the pbwer of Coleman Hall’s 
Canuck.s.

O'Reilly’s task, on the appearance of the players in camp 
right now, is far from ea.sy, and can only be solved by new 
entries to camp. Some of these are on the way. the others 
have slipped away. It’s up to the next few days to determine 
the course of the Packers.

And in three ’ short days these clubs will try their wings 
against each other.

THE VALUE OF EXHIBmON GAMES Is one that has 
been kicked, around for years, but like a number of topics, this 
value is relative, and can only be assessed in individual cases.

'There are many years when the coach has a pretty well-set 
' club, and exhibition games can be an irksome break in the job 

of working on a physical fitness program, with the unplea.sant 
possibility of ,a pre-season injury as the only compensation. 
From the front office standpoint, exhibition games create a 
gate and give the fans a chance to see what the club has, but 
this applies only when the club is building.

The value of exhibition games this year should be con
siderable, to both clubs training in Kelowna, since they both 
have .something to prove, and the sooner they get on with it, 
the better. Wednesdav night, they will start out their pre
season exhibitions with a match against each other.

, This will be the first chance fans from both New West
minster and Kelowna will have to take a neek at what their 
clubs really have to offer this year. This will also be the fir.st 
chance for the players to show their coaches what they can do 
in competition, since both clubs have plenty of players with 
something to prove.

The proof of the club is In the arena, they say.

COACH O’REILLY HAS AN ADDITIONAL PROBLEM, and 
he is going to attempt to solve it in his usual forthright manner.

Just three weeks after he starts in the season, slightly more 
than three weeks from today, he is going to take his club over
seas, fora series of exhibition matches in Sweden and Russia. 
There is nothing on these jnatches, other than prestige and 
plenty of it. ,

What Canada will be asking of coach Jack O’Reilly Is an 
effort they can hail with nride, no matter what arena, country 
or climate it occurs in. What coach O’Reilly has to find out, 
in a hurrv, is which of the players in camp right now are 
capable of giving that effort. ,

This is one of the large reasons for the exhibition swing 
the Packers will take through the foothills and the Kootenays 
next week. Coach O’Reilly welcomed the chance to take this 
trip, with a view to learning a few things from those four 
hectic days. , ,

1) Without any, of the distractions naturally found in the 
home arena, he wants to see what his boys can do on strange 
lee. meeting strange competition. Anyone who thinks the com
petition is not going to be tough should pause and think— 
Calgary Stampeders, Red Deer Rustler, .Trail Smoke Eaters 
or Nelson Maple Leafs, they will all be on their home ice 
.and wishing to prove themselves against the Russia-bound 
Packers. These games might be the toughest the club will face 
for some time to'come.

21 The trip will give him a chance to see what ms club 
travels like, even if only for four short days. This business, of 
travelling well will be vital, since the players are going to 
have to do some of that in their overseas junket, and yet come 
up harmoniously and trigger-sharp every time they park their 
suitcase. Out on the road, with the players living together, 
an entirely different assessment is possible than here at home.

31 From a purely physical standpoint, these four games 
will represent a tough grind, and to the player who is just 
about rounded into shape, could prove to be the last little 
touch he needs to hone him for the season, which starts the 
day after the club arrives home.

41 One of coach O’Reilly’s problems in his job to date has 
been a plentiful supply of “homers.” (fellows who play better 
at home than awayl, and in making any decisions about hiring 
new players this year, the player’s attitude toward strange 
crowds with their heckling and razzberries, will have a bearing 
In his deci.sion. 'There will be three games at home and four 
on the road, to give O’Reilly a clear idea of the new players’ 
comparative reactions.

If he's not in shape, he’ll know all about it, too.
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f Grab O p en er 
S p ic y  Final

The Kelowna Orioles were 1 contest. The second game of the 
strictly from Hollywood yester- series will be played in Elks' 
day. Stadium on Sunday.

Facing the Okonots in the first Jack Fowles’ one-run homer In 
game of the OMBL finals, they the seventh and Buck Buchanan’s 
thrilled the 1,200 Kamloops fans two-run effort In the ninth helped 
with an unexpected homer and a pave the way for the final-inning 
last-ditch double play, to wrap I rally that almost proved disas-

A ^ ^ IP B  F R O M  B B I F S O F F O F  

tHB IBA61JB BR.A.
F £ B >  A  F A C e B S T T F R

//Y £>HuroiJTB-For bap
F O R  A  6U y  W F O  C F i y  

C A M E  O F / F  M iP - J U F F .

Si«f r t t l t n t  —

up the first of the best-of-three 
series, 7-5.

The two-run home by veteran 
coach Hank Tostenson was the 
eventual span between the two 
ball clubs. Hank, filling in for 
Dave Gatherum, suffering an eye 
injury, is not usually a long ball 
clouter.

Going Into the bottom of the 
ninth, the Orioles had things un 
der control, with a nice 7-3, score, 
the first three batters changed 
the picture entirely, with the 
score 7-5 and the Okies back in 
the picture.
TENSE SITUATION

Coach Tostenson pulled pitcher 
Jack Denbow out in favor of Les 

j Schaefer, and the tense situation 
I evaporated s e v e r a l  minutes 
hater on a game-winning double 
I play that gave the O’s the vital

trous, but Denbow sprinkled the 
13 hits he gave up liberally 
enough to take the sting out of 
them.

Playing-coach Len Gatin, the 
Okies’ mound stalwart, came back 
to the line-qp after being side
lined with a separated shoulder, 
and gave up one less hit than 
Denbow, but the O’s made them 
pay off better 

The O’s took the lead on the 
scoreboard in the third when

bell drove him In. then scored 
on a puss ball himself, with some 
agile base scampering.

Ito was on again In the fourth, 
when Tostenson clouted out his 
big homer. Tostenson, 32-year-old 
peer of Kelowna baseball, was 
filling in at first base, and is 
usually noted for his skillful 
placement hitting, rather than the 
home run ball.

In the seventh, Frank Fritz 
singled, moved around on an 
error and was driven in by 
catcher John Culos.

Bill Martino, fleet centre field' 
er, was outstanding at the plate 
and in the long grass of centre 
field.

Line score:
Kelowna 002 210 200-7 12

Denbow (Bchaefer, 91 «n4 Cu
los; Gatia and Jack Fowles. W— 
Denbow. HRS—KeL. Tostenson; 
Kam., J. Fowles and Buchanan. ^

Hromi Ito walked, and Bob Camp-1 Kamloops 000 002 102—3 13

Spahn, Ford T o Start 
Same As Last Series

GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
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HANK TOSTENSON 
. . .  never too old

SEASON TICKET SALES OPENED THIS MORNING in 
> the nrcna'.s north ticket window, and will continue all of this 
■ week, 10-12 a.m. and l-l p.m,The rc.sponse from last year’s 
; holders, who have been phoned by Mrs. Doris Munce so far,
. has been very fioori' she reports.
' However, there are a lot more new faces needed this year,
’ and to those newcomers who have had their hockey senses 
I titillated by the pre-reason chatter, we would like to direct 
' these few wovd.s:

THIS LEAGUE, WITH ONE WORLD CHAMPION, TWO 
ALLAN CUP WINNERS. FIVE PATTON CUP WINNERS 
(WESERN CANADA TROPHY! AND SEVEN SAVAGE CUP 
HOLDERS (PROVINCIAL SENIOR CROWN) in eight short 
years of full operation n.s a four-team, senior "A" league, rep
resents the most balanced brand of senior "A” hockey to be 
found in Canada today, at a price that i.s lower than any com
parable league, A season ticket. In any of the four valley 
cittc.s, entitles you to 27 league games of high calibre, and gives 
you the privilege of the sumo sent for nny play-off games In 
your homo arena. With the prospect of season ticket sales in
creasing this year, the yen:-long ducat reprc.sents an actual 
insurance, more than ever before. '

Why don't you nip,down this week, and buy your Insurance?

ITEM: FOR THOSE FORMER SEASON TICKET HOLD
ERS WHO EXPREvSSED CONCERN; your tickets will bo held 
until n dcndlino yet to bo established, b\it will give you adequate 
tlind to make your purchases, unless you have been contacted
by phone, and Indicated your desire to give up the tickets.

... ' ....................... ........................ ................ ..................

Macon's ID  Drive 
Ti-Cats Still Unbeaten
A 95 - yard touchdown nin by|five f.'->rwnrd passes into the 

Eddie Macon preserved Hamilton 
Tiger-Cots' unbe((ten Ulg Four 
football ret'ord Saturday after an 
Inspired Montreal Alouetio come
back drive had 20,000 fans agog.

Mneon grablwd an Alouette 
kickoff In the fourth quarter and 
ron nil the way to close'the scor
ing with a 35-29 edge for Tlcnts.

For A while it lcK)k«Ml ns though 
Montreal was nbovit to score the 

.-uiMct of the season. The injury- 
• riddled'Als, trailing 28-13 nt the 
; halt; ttaged a IS-ixiinit ralb' In 

tho thlrii quarter on the stout 
> aim ot cit|arterlmck tSoin Eiche- 
‘ verry ami had llamlUon down 29- 

73 with 15 mjnntes left,
« In other Big Four action Satur-jond with eight |xi(i>ts. three ahead 

two quarterbacks of the last- of Montienl Argos have only a 
l^ acc  Toiohto Argonauts threw}single win in seven games.

'.V' , , ' ■ , ' " ' '' 'V

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Mil
waukee’s Warren Spahn and New 
York’s Whitey Ford, the sarne 
pair who pitched last October’s 
opener, wall face each other in 
the first game of the 1958 world 
series here Wednesday.

The selection of the star south
paws to open the post season 
proceedings was t a k e n  for 
granted even before the official 
announcements, scheduled to be 
made some time today.

Spahn,, 22-11 during the regular 
season, warmed up for his im
portant assignment with a six-in
ning chore against Cincinnati 
Red Legs Saturday, in which he 
permitted only one run. Ford (14- 
7) also turned in an impressive 
performance for his- lead-off role 
with a one - hit, six - inning 
performance against Baltimore 
Orioles Friday.
ROTATIONS ARE SET 

Although n e i t h e r  manager 
would admit it, each has his ro
tation for the first three games 
all set. Lew Burdette (20 - 10), 
three-time conqueror of the Yan
kees in last year’s Milwaukee tri
umph,, is a lead pipe cinch to 
hurl the'second game for the 
Braves. Opposing him on Thurs
day, in Milwaukee’s C o u n t y  
Stadiunri, will be Bob Turley (21- 
7), the Yankees’ strong - armed 
righthander.

Third game opponents figure to 
be Bob Rush (10 - 6) for the 
Braves and Don Larsen (9-6), the 
only perfect game pitcher in 
world series, history, for the Yan 
kees. Rush, who hurled three 
strong innings in the season’s fi
nale against Cincinnati Sunday, 
is a strong choice to receive the 
nod over candidates Carleton Wil
ley, Juan Pizarro, Bob Buhl and 
Ernie Johnson.

Larsen and pitchers Tom Stur
divant and Murry Dickson, were 
added to the Yankees’ world scr
ies eligibility list Sunday.
SPAHN SURPRISES 

Manager Casey S t o n g c I’s 
choice of Ford over either Tur
ley or Larsen for the opener 
comes as no surpri.se, but Han 
cy’s selection of Spahn over Bur
dette may cause some eyebrow 
raising In view of fidgety Lew’s 
three brilliant successes and his 
still unbroken string of 24 con
secutive scoreless innings against 
the Yankees in 1957.

Haney reasoned, however, that 
the 37- year -old Spahn needed 
three days’ rest between starts 
to be at hl.s best. '

The scries schedule, with the 
open date after tho second and 
fifth games, is ideal for the bril
liant nine-time 20-game winner. 
Burdette proved last yojBr ho can 
go with two days’ rest when he 
blanked the Yanks in the final 
game.

Haney also figured he ha.s the 
psychological advantage opening

Ford in the first game, the Yan-iwhen, the series figures to go at
kees would be one down without Ernies. Neither club has

' , . , , ,, ,,!a  decided advantage over theyet having faced Burdette. Should ■
Spahn lose, the Braves still would even, the Braves have the
have the Yankee nemesis toledge in pitching and the Yankees 
throw at them. !are superior in speed and on the

No matter who pitches, and j bench.

M otto;
Soonest

Hal's Problem? 
Too Many Buns
Coach Hal Laycoe has no prob

lems that a muzzle won’t cure.
Going into his fourth day at the 

Kelowna-based training camp of 
the New Westminster Royals, 
“Prince Hal” is vastly pleased 
with the showing ot his boys, 
happy with their physical condi
tion,, but slightly perturbed at the 
way they tackle the butter and 
buns.

“I don’t know whether it’s the 
butter or the buns,” he said, “but 
I have ordered the staff to hide 
them, to slow the boys down.” 
The healthy squad of young 
players, bolstered by their 7:15 
a.m. jaunt through the silent city 
streets, have been attacking the 
groceries with wild abandon.

This is all to the good, how
ever, and there have ueen no 
injuries, save for a couple of pull
ed groins, in spite of the fact that 
the club had an all-out workout 
Sunday night, and the boys pulled 
out all the stops.
ROOKIES SHINE ’

It was “rookies’ night” in tlie 
club’s first heavy scrimmage, a

tie ‘between the Red and Blue 
squads, as Bob Harper rapped in 
two goals for the Reds and Norm 
Ryder and John Utendale each 
scored for the Blues.

The "old boys” are not sitting 
in the shade, however, and, as 
one weenkend visitor from West
minster remarked “That Max 
(McNab) looks better than he did 
three years ago."

Both net-minders, veteran Bev 
Bentley and rookie Don Camp
bell, are showing plenty of stuff 
in their workouts, and coach Lay- 
coc says there is very little to 
choose between them.

Howie Young, the young man 
with the $7,500 price tag on his 
services, is proving to be what 
Hal calls an “eyebrow lifter.”

But the target for this week is 
the Wednesday exhibition between 
the Royals and the Kelowna 
Packers, says coach Laycoe.
. “Wc haven’t forgotten last 
year’s beating at the hands of 
the Packers, and we arc going to 
sec what we can do about it this 
year,,” he threatens.

If Esks Ramble,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS

W L T F A Pts. 
Winnipeg 7 2 0 193 92 14
Edmonton 5 3 1 184 151 11
Calgary 5 4 0 202 156 10
Sask, . ,4 3 I 158 171 9
Brit. Col. 0 9 0 98 265 0

First place in tho Western In- 
torprovlncial Football Union could 
change hands thi.s week in a 
hoine-and-home scries opening to
night.

To take the lend away from 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers, the sec
ond - place Edmonton Eskimos 
would have to defeat the Bomb
ers in Winnipeg tonight and again 
in Edmonton Saturday night.

In the other WIFU game to
night Saskatchewan Roughrlders
invade Vancouver and battle Brit- 

with Spahn. Should Warren bent Ish Columbia Lions.

Saturday night at Edmonton 
Eskimos tied 11-11 with Rough- 
riders and at Caigary Stampeders 
beat Lions 29-15.

At Edmonton the Eskimos had 
a wide margin on the play but 
had to score a fourth-quarter 
converted touchdown to come 
from behind and gain the tie.

At Calgary, the Stampeders 
took over third place before a 
crowd of 14,500* in Mewatn Sta
dium by handing Lions their 
ninth straight setback.

Stampeders scored four touch
downs, one by quarterback Nobby 
Wirkowskl who threw two touch
down passes. Halfback Gene Fll- 
ipskl scored two touchdowns and 
halfback Ron C 1 i n k s c a 1 e tho 
other. Guard Doug Brown con
verted nil four and booted a 
single on an attempted field goal.

Everything has to be “done yes
terday” with coach Jack O’Reilly, 
currently faced with the task of 
preparing his Kelowna Packers 
for their 1958-59 season.

Items on p ’Reilly’s agenda in
clude an attempt to clinch the 
battered Allan Cup this year, and 
uphold Canadian prestige in Rus
sia, not necessarily in that order.

This program gives the Pack
ers’ mentor two weeks to round 
out his team for league play, and 
three weeks after that to be 
razor-sharp for the international 
junket.

Entering their fourth day of 
full-scale training today, the de
fending western Canadian champs 
appear to be fit and ready for 
their exhibition tussle, Wednes
day night against the New West
minster Royals.
FIRST INJURY

Only, injury in the camp to date, 
in spite of last night’s rough-and- 
ready scrimmage, was suffered 
by goalie Dave Gatherum, who 
drew a puffed eye from a stick 
bruise on Saturday night, but was 
back in the line-up last night.

Buddy Laidler, husky young de
fenceman who has worked with 
the Packers in relief stints and 
appeared in the uniforms of the 
Vernon Canadians and the Seat
tle Americans last year, was a 
surprise entry in the training 
camp Saturday night. A1 Pyett, 
another former Packer, and rC' 
turnees Andy McCallum and 
Harry Smith arc the rearguard 
material on hand to date, with 
Bobby Bergeron, former New 
Westminster defenceman, report
ing today, and Ivan Tennant ex
pected early this week, from 
Timmins.

Up front, young Gerry Goyer 
is acting as pivot between last 
year’s third-line regulars, Greg 
Jablonski and Bill Swarbrick; 
Joe Kaiser is back in his old spot 
between regulars Jim Middleton 
and Brian Roche, and last year’s

“mail carriers,” Moe Young- 
Bugs Jones-Mike Durban, are 
working out as an effective-look
ing unit. A new line of Bill Thie- 
man-Gordon Cowan-Russ Kowal- 
chuk is contributing a lot of hus
tle and threat.

But the next fortnight, with six 
exhibition games planned, should 
give O’Reilly a much better idea 
of what he will be able to offer 
in the way of competition this 
year.
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Specializing in:

SCOTTY TANAKA

W heel A lignm ent 

W heel Balancing

M o to r Tune-ups

Repairs to All Makes of Cars 

Lubrication

Home Gas and Oil —- Batteries

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

wrong hands.
Ottawa Rough Riders capital 

Ized on these and other Argo er
rors to romp to a 28-4 victory 
and a tighter grip on second 
plnoo. \

Ronnie Knqx, newest candidate 
in the long campaign to solve 
Argos’ quarterbacking iirobleins, 
had two brief appearances In the 
Ottawa game but couldn’t get nn 
effective attack going. He had 
one pass IntcrccpUHi \nnd made 
one of Argos* three costly fum
bles. . '

Hamilton noW leads the Big 
Four with 13 jxilnls on six vie 
tories and one tie, Ottawa Is sec

•FINAL STANDINGS 
American League

AB R II Pci
WllHnms, Boston 411 81 135 .328 
Runnels, Boston 568 103 183 .322 
Kuenn, Detroit 501 73 179 ,319 
Kallne, Detroit 543 84 170 ,313 
Power, Cleveland 5SK) 98 184 ,312; 

Runs—Mantle, New York, 127 ' 
Runs batted In—Jemsen, Bos

ton, 122
Hits—Fox. Chicago. 18 
Dniibles—Kuenn, 38\
Triples—Power. 10 
Home runs—•Montic, 42 
Stelen bases—Aparlclq, Chic

ago, 29
Pitching—Turley, New. York, 

21-7 .750 1
SIrlkeonta—Wynn, (phiengo, 179 

National League
Ashhurn, Phlln. 615 98 215 .3.50 
Mays. San Fran. 600 121 208 .347 
Mu.slal. St. Ixuils 472 64 159 .337 
Aaron. Mil. 601 109 190 .326 
Sklpnor, Pgh. 529 93 )170 .321 

Run*—Mays, 1?1 
Rant batted In-^Bnnks, Chic

ago, 129 ,
lilts—Ashbprn, 215 
Doubles — Cepedn, San Fran

cisco, 38
Triples—Asliburn,' 13 
Home runa—Banks, 47
“ ‘ ‘ ■ I. '

Pitching ~  Spnhn, Milwaukee,
22-11, ,667

Strikeouts — Jones, St, Louis, 
225

SloUn bases—Mays,

T A X I
Radio C ontro lled

ANYWHERE

M oore Scores One 
D epot Knock Down
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (A P l-  

Light-heavywoight boxing cham
pion Archie Moore is credited in 
a police report with a bus sta 
tlon knockdown.

But William Samuel Ross, 38, 
says he also floored the cham 
pion.

Ross told police Moore ow'ed 
him back pay as an employee at 
the champion’s training camp nt 
nearby Rnmonn. The altercation 
occurred when tlicy met nt the 
'ous depot Saturday,

Ross reeeived an eye cut that 
required several stitches.

GOOD YEAR TIRE DEALERS

VERNON RD.

Ui

' Fully Insured 
PHONE

RUDY'S TAX I 
KELOWNA 2 6 1 0

1485 Ellis St. 
Opposlie IN P|)st piflet

lanlfe
w •* *-tf j

This hdvcriiscmcnt is not published or d isp layed  by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govenuifcni of British Columbia.
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. . .  / n  C a n a d a 's  M o d ^ n  A r m y
You can have s newer, fuller outdoor life with s real future.
If you want a ataady Job, a go-ahead career that' liaa all 

the advantagea of. a life in the open, and you can meet the high 
etandnrds aet by the Canadian Army, there la a world of opportu
nity opep to you. Here U a life with challenge and adventure . . .  
one with a purpoae,., good companJona,,. good pay and advance' 
ment poraitiilitlca ,, . and an early penalon,

Find out about it now. Contact your local Army Recruiting 
Station or mall this coupon to;

VERNON MILITARY CAMP 
VKRNON. B.C. — TEL, 4010

riaaae aand ma, without obUftUon, detaila on career 
opportunitlea In Uut Canadian Army,

Name. .At*.

Addraat.

CHy.Tofn.............. ,;. ,Pboi>#.............. ..
IHfC

SERVI NG WI TH A P U R P O S E



BUILDING AND REMODELLING NEWS
W et Summer 
Upsets U.K. 
Polio Plan
LON"DON( AP> — A cold, rainy 

•ummer~thc worst in years—has 
upset hopes of the health ministry 
to prove that polio can be curbed 
by vaccination.

For the first 36 weeks of 1958 
Britain had only 1,352 cases 
against 4,197 last year. Doctors 
are not agreed whether the drop 
was due to the vaccination of 
some 6,000.000 children, about 
half the population 15 or under, 
or to the cool weather.

Doubters point out that there 
were o n l y  1,214 cases in 1948, 
when the summer also was un
seasonably cool. They feel that 
cool weather certainly causes a 
natural reduction in the incidence 
of the disease, perhaps by reduc- 
Ing the number of such possible 
carriers as flics.

“At this stijge doctors in gen
eral simply refuse to commit 
themselves.” a health ministry 
official said.

• Also attributed by many doc
tors to the wet summer with its 
low temperatures are declines in 
the number of cases of measles, 
whooping c o u g h ,  scarlet fever 
and Asian flu. The exact connec
tion is not yet clear.

So far 5,628,539 British children 
have received the standard two 
^ lio  shots, cither of the Salk vac 
cine or a British type.

PHONE US

h

<

We complete every job

RIGHT ON TIME
W hen  tim e cou n ts , tu rn  you r 
excavating o r  g rad ing  job  
over to  an o u tfit, fu lly  equ ip 
ped  to m eet y o u r  schedule.

SAND & GRAVEL

J. W . BEDFORD LTD.

“ W e M ove th e  E a r th ”

2021 STIRLING PLACE 
PHONE 4183

WE'RE 1
EXPER IS

, . .  •
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it*s not too hard if >'ou consider 
the room itself and the things 
thoughtful organization will do 
(or it. When time is of the es
sence, too much opening and 
dosing of cabinet doors and try
ing to find things would try any
one’s patience.

Ihe fir plywood cabinet shown 
isn’t just (or breakfast purposes, 
of ccurse. It neatly solves the 
problem of deep corners in any 
kitchen unit, new or old. But. 
since breakfast is a stumbling 
block in so many families, it may 
well be the answer in your house.

Construction plans for this ply
wood unit are available through 
your local lumber dealer. There 
is no charge for them. Ask for a 
copy of the Service Centre plan, 
and reap the benefit of a more 
pleasant start to your dny.

THE OWNERS of this con
temporary home have made 
their living room come alive 
with controlled daylight. Soft 
natural daylight from prefabri

cated Toplite panel in the ceil
ing bathes this living room in 
even, over - all illumination, 
coaxing the true tbbes from col
ors used in the falls, furniture.

and fixtures. Solar - selecting 
feature of Toplite — by which 
high-angle sun rays are rejec
ted — keeps room cooler in 
summer.

u-cr • i; -O'
eto  CM. 
).o' .u.a

PCD OM 
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Daylight Living Room Promotes 
Color Harmony Of Furnishings

L IV IK Cij.y
Room 
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Two People Die 
In Quebec Fire
VILLE MARIE, Que. (CP»— 

Tw’o j>ersons lost their lives to. 
day when fire swept through a 
wotxlcn hold owned by Joseph 
Duguay and also destroyed threo 
other buildings.

Total property loss was tenta. 
tivdy vdaced at $75,000.
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NATURAL LIGHT FOR 
CORRIDORS

Long, continuous corridors can 
be filled with diffused non-glar
ing natural light through the 
use of prefabricated panels of 
prismatic glass units in the ceil
ing.

ANCIENT MAP
A map made in. Portugal and 

dated 1502 dearly shows the east* 
ern coast of Newfoundland.

EXPLORER’S FATE
Mungo Park, the Scottish ex

plorer and botanist, was killed by 
natives in Africa in 1806.

DAYLIGHT AND PRIVACY
Glass block walls are ix>pular 

in private homes because they 
I flood the house with daylight and 
i provide privacy at the same time.

POPULAR INSTRUMENT
The trombone, popular wind in

strument for orchestras, was 
known in earlier times as the 
sackbut.

LASTING STRUCTURE
The ccnturies-old chief stair

case and passages in the Tower 
of London arc built of concrete.

R. J. WILKINSON
for EXCAVATING 

Irrigation Drainage — ete.
BENVOULIN R.R. No. 3 

62-M-Uc

POQCM

riOOO ABEA I IS54 SO CEtT PtV» C>«*CC

D O N T BE CAUGHT 
COLD THIS WINTER

O rd e r  b e s t qua lity  D ouglas 
F ir

Storm Doors . • .  Storm 
Windows. . .  Combihotiqn 

Doors
No warping 

Long life
The best paint surface

PLAC£ t o u r  ORDER NOW
W o w il l  e a ll, m easaro and 

eatlm ate on the npot.
N o obliga tion

HARVEY'S
CABINET SHOP

fo r  a l l  dom estlo  and 
com m e rc ia l m lllw o rk .
Its BAILLIE AVE.

1^II0NE3358

A principal objective in day- 
lighting this 19’ X 16’ living room 
was to provide even, glarele.ss il
lumination which would eliminate 
sharp brightness ratios and can
cel constant high color contrasts.

The abrupt physical adjust
ment which a person makes un
consciously. but constantly, be
tween bright and shaded areas 
in homes today not only puts a 
strain on his eyes, but may have 
a mental side effect producing 
tension.

‘‘Looking at a ‘brightness’ 
area is like driving toward auto
mobile headlight,” explains a re 
searcher. "Face them in dark 
ness and their glare is blinding. 
Meet the same headlights in 
broad daylight and you may have 
to look twice to be sure they are 
on. It’s the brightness ratio that 
makes the difference.”
ACCENTS COLOR EFFECT 

Constant color disharmony Is 
caused by improper lighting 
which robs colors of their true 
tones and leaves them in .clash
ing contrast to each other. Dif
fused daylight, brought into the 
room through a Toplite skylight
ing unit, picks up and accents 
the effect the owner has strived 
for, with colors — a touch which 
escapes the eye in a room over- 
bright or too dark.

With proper lighting the col 
ors of the furniture, the finish of 
the copper chimney and the nat
ural grains of the various woods 
in the living room are brought to 
their full rich tones, blending ia 
to complete harmony and achiev
ing an effect that is pleasing to 
the eye.

Visitors in this home often re
mark on the “ restful atmos
phere” of the room. What they 
are really exeprlencing, with
out realizing it, is the effect of 
proper illumination and the ad
vantage of an absence of glare. 
NEW TYPE PANEL 

The additional daylight for 
this living room Is supplied by 
a new.type of 2 x 2 Toplite panel 
In the ceiling, which uses con
crete to bind together the func
tional glass daylighting units. 
Tills pre-fabricated panel con
sists of an aluminum frame into 
which are set scientifically de
signed prismatic glass units. The 
use of the new concrete grid 
means an increase In the amount 
of light transmitted and a reduc
tion in its cost.

Toplite “ selects” only the mo.st 
desirable rays of sunlight the 
year ’round. It admits sunlight 
when the sun is low in the sky 
during the late fall, winter, and 
early spring, and rejects colar 
heat during severe summer sun 
conditions. Tlius. during summer 
months, hot sunlight Is turned 
away while cool north light is 
always let in. At the same time, 
Its insulation qualities make it 
easier to heat the room during 
the winter.
OPEN LIVING

Trnn.smltUng the natural llRht 
of the sun, Toplite also diffuses 
the sun's rays, thus providing 
a controlled sy.stem which elim
inates glare and provides opti
mum daylight distribution.

Bringlnjg controlled daylight' 
through the roof Is a pi,us fea
ture that places the accent on 
"open living.”

Toplite i.s being used In all 
room.s of nio<lerii homc.s r- c.spe- 
clnlly in the family room, in

as well as the living room and 
bedrooms. Homeowners have 
found Toplite panels in their

kitchens and dining rooms have 
eased preparation chores and 

1 brightened mealtime pleasures.

FIRST AID TO AILING HOUSE
By ROGER C. WHITMAN

terlor bathroom, study nnd^den,

r

m n e /

W E A T H E R  S T R IP
To fit on your doors

Foam Flex ;
Snug FU

\ Angle Seal
Prices this year have 

Inerensi'il by 20',;.
We lUU, have a large slekk 
telling at pre-increase prices.

Interior Builders Market Ltd.
VeriKMi Road Phone Ketowna 3236

RUST-STAINED SINK 
QUESTION: How can I remove 

rust for a white enamel sink?
I left a pan in the sink overnight 
and the next morning there was 
rust under it.

ANSWER: Many housewares 
and hardware stores now sell 
rust-removing preparations which 
are quite effective. Or try the 
following treatment: saturate a 
piece of cloth with peroxide; 
sprinkle it liberally with cream 
of tartar and a scratchless scour
ing powder. When the powders 
are well dampened, rub the stain 
and allow the paste to remain for 
about a half hour; then rinse 
thoroughly with clear water.
HOT WATER COIL 

QUESTION; I have trouble with 
hot water heating coil. It gets 
clogged regularly, because the 
well water contains ilme.

ANSWER; Try boiling the coil 
in a solution of vinegar, using 
about a cupful in each gallon 
of water. After ten minutes or so, 
remove from the fire and allow 
the coil to stand in the solution 
overnight. Rinse thoroughly and 
allow to dry: then try tapping it 
with a wooden mallet. This may 
help loosen the scale, which you 
could then force through with a 
piece of wire. Have you consider 
ed installing a water - softening 
unit? That would solve all sub
sequent problems, save maia 
tenance expense, too. For liter
ature, write Plumbing-heating- 
Cooling Information Bureau, Chi
cago, 111.
INSTALLING WALL BED

QUESTION: I am interested in 
pamphlets about the installation 
of a well-concealed bed. Where 
can I obtain this?

ANSWER: Consult your classi
fied telephone directory under 
"Beds — Concealed" for the 
names of dealers. They usually 
have manufacturer’s Instruction 
booklets available, giving com
plete instructions.
PAINTING STUCCO HOUSE

QUESTION:Want informaUon 
about painting a stucco house. 
The only time it was painted was 
with a water paint which is flak
ing off.

ANSWER: Old paint should be 
cleaned off. The easiest way 
would be to have It sandblasted 
off. Any other method such ns 
using paint remover on an en
tire house would take much too 
long. When you repaint, I suggest 
u.slng a cement base paint made 
for the purpose,
LINOLEUM CARE 

QUESTION: I nni having trou
ble with my linoleum kitchen 
floor. When It Is waxed, It does 
nRt have a sheen; adding a sec 
ond or third coat of wax docs 
not help. The floor gets a coat of 
paste wax about twice a year 
What do you reconimend ns the 
best way to take care of linoleum 
floors. '

ANSWER: Probably the coat
ing of wax over the li.noleum is 
too thick. A thin coat of paste 
wax. well buffed, gives a bright
er result than a heavy layer 
Remove present wax with one of 
the prepared wax removfrs now 
available at most housewares 
and hardware stores: follow la 
bel directions carefully. In clean 
Ing ilnoleum. avoid using scour 
ing (xiwtlers or hâ 'sh, caustic 
soaps; never flood"the surfnee 
with water. Use cloths damp 
with mild soapsuds or detergent 
or a llnsccd-oll soap made espc 
dally for this 'purjwse. Wipe up 
with damp cloths or aixinge and 
Immediate drying. i 
OlIrKOAKED PICNIC TABLE 

QUESTION Someone soaked 
the top of our rcdwcaxl picnic 

[table with oil. Now it looks dark 
and dlrtv. How can we get it 

Iback to its original color? 
i ANSWER: Cover the table top 
with a layer of dr.v I'ortlnnd ce- 

iinent, fuller's earth whiting, or 
a similar ab?orl)lng [xiwdcr. As 

I the powder becomes saturated

with oil, replace it with fresh 
material. If the oil is "stubborn,” 
moisten the powder with benzine 
(being careful of fire hazard) or 
noninflammable liquid spot re
mover and cover with canvas or 
a sheet of metal or glass to

FLAT ROOF MAKES THIS 
HOUSE DIFFERENT

This is a three bedroom home, 
with a flat roof and verandah run
ning around two sides. Ideal for 
a side hill building, it features a 
large kitchen and dining room, 
with living room all on the front 
facing either the street or the

view depending on your lot. Thqre 
is a full basement with plenty of 
room for an activities room and 
also furnace room. Drawn for 
N.H.A. approval, working draw
ings are available from the Build
ing Centre (B.C.) Ltd. 116 E. 
Broadway, Vancouver 10.

check evaporation. Garage ser
vice stations have a special pre
paration they use for removing 
grease from their floors; you 
might try this preparation to 
clean your table top. Otherwise, 
you’ll have to plane off or sand 
off the surface to the depth of 
oil penetration.
SOUNDPROOFING DOOR 

QUESTION: I live in a small 
apartment, highly satisfactory ex
cept for one thing: noise echoes 
from the halls. Is there any way 
to install some insulation at the 
door or entrance to my apart
ment to remedy this?

ANSWER: If the building con
struction, and the landlord, will 
permit it, you might have an
other door frame put up. out 
side your door, with a tightly 
fitting door made of sound-ab; 
sorbing, insulating sheets or 
material. Hanging heavy drapes 
over the doorway, inside your 
apartment, will also help dead 
en the sounds coming through. 
REMOVING OIL FROM FLOOR

QUESTION: How can I remove 
oil from a wood floor? It had 
about two coats"6t oil applied. 
I tried sanding it, but am afraid 
of the oil soaking back.

ANSWER; The covering sur
face of floor with a layer of dry 
Portland cement, fuller’s earth or 
a similar absorbing powder to 
draw oil out of the wood pores. 
If this treatment is not entirely 
successful, add sblvcnt such as 
benzine to the powder (being 
very careful of fire hazard) to 
form a thick paste; spread this 
over floor and cover with metal 
or heavy"canvas to retard evap
oration. Allow to remain for sev
eral hours, until it has dried. Re
peat treatment If neccs.sary.

The Building Editor 
The Daily Courier,
Kelowna, B.C.
[ ] Enclosed please find 25c for which send me Book of Plans 

entitled ‘‘SELECT HOME DESIGNS”. (Please make 
remittance payable to The Daily Courier).

Name

Address

More newspapers are sold 
every dny than the total number 
of passenger cars registered in 
Canada.

Plywood Kitchen 
Cupboards Make 
Meals Easier
The concensus of opinion is that 

breakfast is the most important 
meal of the day.

Everyone agrees. Yet, as in the 
case of the weather, nobody does 
anything about it.

It remains a time of hurried 
dressing, small hastily consumed 
portions of food, and gulped bev
erages. And. all too frequently, 
strained relations.

Obviously, the simple answer 
is to get up earlier in the morn
ing—but let’s face it, we all have 
a touch of the slug-a-bed about 
us.

So the next best thing it to 
simplify morning' procedures to 
the point where it is so effortless 
you can’t help but be cheerful.

The young lady in the picture 
above is demonstrating one 
method for your Consideration. 
Before retiring she set the coun
ter top with a gleaming toaster, 
glasses for juice, cups for coffee, 
and a shiny coffee pot all ready 
for use.

As soon as she enters the 
kitchen in the morning, she 
turns on the oven. Plates slightly 
wariTied for toast or eggs start 
the day off better, somehow. Her 
fruit jviice is in the frig in an 
nttrhctive cbntainer, ready to 
pour. '

Now take note of the cabinet 
she is opening. It’s a lazy susan 
variety, near the serving bar, and 
equipped with all the things she 
needs right there at hand . . . 
her packaged cereals for break
fast, her sandwich toaster for 
lunch. No need to rush about 
rounding up breakfast ingredi
ents. The cabinet opens at 
touch, swings around to almost 
hand the articles out.

It may not be easy to serve 
leisurely breakfast, but by golly

PAINTING 
. TIPS

R E F IN IS H IN G  F L O O R S

W ax is one of ihc g reatest prob lem s in refinishing an 
old floor.

A ll old w ax m ust be rem oved  o r the  finish w ill n o t
dry.

W ashing o r scouring is n o t good enough.

T h e  wax m ust be d isso lved  before  it can  be effectively 
rem oved.

T ri-S odium  P hosphate  and  h o t w ate r w ill m ake a  so lu tion  
th a t will dissolve w ax —  1 lb. to  3 gals, of ho t w ater. U se a 
scrub  b rush  and  rinse w ith  c lea r ho t w ater to  finish,

A  second cleaning shou ld  be  m ade w ith solvent using 
lots of clean rags in  o rd e r to  lift up  and  no t sm ear any 
w ax rem aining.

All these materials arc available at

PAINT 
SUPPLY

1619 Pandosy St. Phone 2134

THERE'S STILL TIME FOR BOTH

A N D

F o r th a t job  you  p lanned , drivew ay, 
pa tio  o r  foundation , it is still possib le to 
havfc it com pleted  before  w inter. W e de
liver th e  righ t am oun t, w ith no  w aste 
right to  the  job .

MIXED IN  TRANSIT

INSULATION

P rep are  fo r  W inters com ing w ith  
Johns-M ansv illc

SPINTEX
the im proved  m ineral w ool, firep ro o f 
insulation  . . . will not settle o r  ro t. O nce  
laid, th e re  fo r always. F o r fuel savings 
and  ad d ed  com fort IN S U L A T E  N O W .

FOR RENT 
WAREHOUSE SPACE 
Heated and can be divided 

to any area desired.

BENTALL'S LTD.
Phone 2211

1131 E llis St.

ii i
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ONBl^COAT

WITH
OBNUINB RUBOIN BABB 
MONAMBU L.ATBX 
MAKBB PAINTINO

BABY

1. Sm oothionfiU I

2. Paintodor-freil

3 . Dries In minutest

4 . Touches up In secondsi

5 . Cleans up with water I

L A T E X
FOR WALLS AHOCEILINO

\
G E N C I I A L  P A I N T  C 0 > P 0 N A T I 0  N 0 F C A N A D A t  I M I I  E 0

PAINT AND WALLPAPER LTD.
532 BERNARl\ AVE. PHONE 4320
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HITHER A N D  Y O N
HOME AGALN . . . Mr. and | GUEST . . .  for a few days at | 

Mrs A. K. l»vd returned today the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
after spending the past four I.obb recently, was Mrs. Ernest' 
months in England. 'Gibson of Fernie. |

AT COAST . . . Mrs. Frank ANNUAL . . . officers ,
Ru.shton is returning hunc today rcg.mcntal mess dinner of the 

.poplin* a ,cw da,a 1. Van-
■ ado Arms. Included in the guest'

RETURN HOME . . . Mr. and list '
Mrs. R. R. McHarg have return- C.B..p.S.O.. E.D^of Vancous cr.) 
ed to their home in Okanagan pol. Francis Bar^r, M.C.. \er-, 
Mission after spending several ipn. Licut.-Col. J. F. M pean,' 
days in Vancouver and vicinity.'D.K.O., Vancouver, Col. D. C. | 
While at the coast they attended D C. Unwin-Simson. Lieut.-Coi. 
a meeting of the National Chin- G- D- Jolmspn. E D^ Lit^pCol. j 
chilla Breeders. G. C. Oswcll, Lieut.-Col. Edward |

Poole, Vernon. j
STATES TRIP . . . Mr. and Lieut.-Col. E. Eakins, M.C.,' 

Mrs. Michael Hawkins travelled'  New Westminster, Lieut.-Col. H. j 
to Spokane, Wash., for the week-.C. Colbcck. C D., Vancouver, Ma-| 
pnd 'jor M. V. McGuire, Vernon. Ma

jor M. A. Curwen, Vernon, Lieut.-' 
WEEKEND VISIT . . . Mr. and col. C. G. Beeston, Ueut.-Col. N. i 

Mrs. J. J. Woods of Saanich, van der Vliet, Capt. C. R. Bull,: 
V.I. were in town over the week- ĵ jr. W. H. Raikes, Lieut.-Col. J.̂  
end-renewing old friendships, ^ Horne, and Lieut.-Col. G. A. 
after a holiday in the Cariboo. Blythe, C.D. of Vancouver.

Mrs. Woods is the former Mary _
■ Burne, daughter of one of Kel-: EASTERN HOLIDAV . . . Mrs.
owna's pioneers, the late J. F. Donald Day is visiting in Hamil- 

1 Burne. 'on. Ont. at present.

flower dishes and long-stemmed 
red roses attractiveb’ placed com
pleted the arrangements.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Valley chose a gown of silk 
crepe in mushroom tone accented 
by a hat of coral velour and dark 
brown accessories. A two-piece 
ensemble of rust brown was' the 
elwice of the groom's mother, 
with which she wore a hat of na
tural straw and dark brown ac
cessories. Their corsages were 
Talisman roses.

A change to a suit of electric 
blue in fine wool with matching 
cloche, was made by the bride 
before leaving on a two week 
wedding trip, motoring to .south

!

LONG TORSO LOOK

Film Festival 
W ill Be.Held 
A t Kelowna Soon
The film world comes to Kel

owna through the Kelowna Film 
Festival, Twenty-five films from 
the many entries sumbitted will 
be shown during the tliree even
ings. October 7. 8, and 9. at the 
Empress Theatre.

Entries have come in from the 
United States, Great Britain, 
Norway, Japan; Finland. Aust- 

ern jwints. Other acces.sories' ralia and New Zealand, and from 
were m natural tones, and she { man.v of the Canadian provinces, 

jworc a rose corsage. Uixm their i These films vwrtray every fao 
i return the young couple will re- i et of contcniiKirary life; science,
■ side in Kelowna. ; art. travel, education. agricuU
j Among the w'edding guests were i lure, natural resources and wcl« 
j an aunt, Miss Lumena Valley, | fare.
land a cousin of the bride, -*»r.i The names of the Judges who 
I Fred Bourret of Port Arthur, i " ill decide which entries merit

j the awai-ds, which arc uniqua 
---------I plaques, will be announced short

ly. and a Film Festival schcdula 
will be printed for Uw conveni
ence of the public.

M.\NY TALENTS
Sir J 0 -s e p h Paton. Scottish 

painter who died in 1902, wai 
al-'O a ixx't and songwriter.

iOnt.

By TRACY ADRIAN
The elongated look in blouse.s 

—which became popular as a 
result of the chemise silhou
ette—is shown here in a new 
version for fall.

This one is of an acetate fab

ric that has the light texture 
and hand-washable freshness of 
the finest Oriental pongee. De
signed to fall in graceful tucks 
from neck to hem, the blouse 
lends itself happily to daytime 
and casual after-five occasions.

ALICE fflNSBY Women's Editor
MON., SEPT. 29. 1958 THE DAILY COURIER •

M ora l Fibre G row s 
From Touch Start

M AR Y HAWORTH'S M AIL

Wife Is Justified In Attitude 
To Malevolent Mother-In-Law
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: We 

invited my husband’s parents for 
dinner and a visit. Everything 
went along fine for a while. Then 

n T, . m y  mother-in-law and I got in-
By GARRY CLEVELAND , Because they arc growing up argument which be-

MYERS, Ph.D. iin ease and excessive luxury,] ame heated, to the extent that
How often have you heard yonlhs are soft in physical called me an ugly name and

parent say, "I don't want my:®®‘ ‘f-’ und endurance, soft in âid she would like to slap my
child to have a.s hard a life as Al-I had”’ iV/ays looking for the easy way,

^  they even elect the softest
Would̂  this parent be whut courses they can find in high 

is or where he is, if he had not gpĵ QQj
struggle iis he did? It s| parents and teachers are kept 

unfortunate that his Huld wot t ; gg ^usy trying to make every- 
have to struggle as hard; thatj ĵjjjjg child is supposed to
the parents are so able and will- jaarn and do interesting, that

don’t have tirpe and energy 
jleft to require hm to do things 
he would rather not do.
TYRANT AND 8LAVFS 

Think of the effort parents ex- 
.pend making home chores inter

end teat he won't face the nor
mal spurt to effort that his par 
ents had.
FBESSURE ON SCHOOL

This yearning on the part of
parents to find easy ways for ] esting and how seldom they effec- 
their children has brought phes-■ lively require the doing of these 
sure on the school: to shield them'chores! As a result, the average 
from learning or doing anything]child grows up at home an idle
thqf seems difficult 

V^en the doctrine of interest, 
developed by Rousseau and nur
tured by Dewey, came, along, 
parents gobbled it *up like a tur
key gobbling up a grasshopper.

There’s nothing wrong with 
making interesting what the child 
should learn dr do. When it is 
interesting, he will naturally use 
effort. But the theory overlooks 
the hard practical fact that ef
fort is often necessary too, to 
create interest and keep it going.

The child who chooses to do 
bnly what is interesting to hirn 
at the moment Just won’t do a 
lot of things at all. Parents and 
teachers don't have the time or 

fsidll to make interesting every
thing he should learn and do.

tyrant or parasite and his par
ents are his cowering slaves.

Let’s stop trying' to make life 
easier for our children than it 
was for us. Let’s require them to 
exercise some responsibility,’ to 
win rewards from hard work 
along with rewards from inquir
ing, reasoning and thinking for 
themselves.
ANSWERING PARENTS’ 
QUESTIONS

Q. Our daughter, 6, has been 
wetting the bed.

A. Have her checked by your 
physician. Prove to her she need 
have no fear of a scolding for 
this problem. Take her up often 
enough at night to keep her dry, 
gradually lengthening the inter
vals.

Dangling Toys Not Advocated 
As Beneficial To Baby's
WINNIPEG (GPl—- A United 

fitates v i s u a l  training expert

MOIfllK?
warns parents not to hang toys

To n s k i  »U9 of unlntanvptod 
dtllvM i of your mill don't 
foniof to:

t ,  Rll in a change of eddreu- 
card (form 59 B) advliing 
your preieni Pott Office of 
your new iddreu . Those 
cards aro obtainable from
fiur mall carrier or at any 

MtOlfico,

2. Advtio your friends, tela* 
fives and buslnesr cotres- 
pondonfj of your how 
iddross. simpio and easy 

, to do by obtaining tree of 
’ chargo chango of address 

cards (Form 8 W ) from your, 
locaf PosI Ofllco. Theso 
ca rd sm iy b o ro a lle d a n y - 
whoro in Canada for 2 f .

yio&pjtm/
ro JiftA

N Sf C

directly over a baby’s crib.
Dr. Leo Manas, head of visual 

training at the Illinois College of 
Optometry, told a public meet 
Ing here that "the percentage of 
cases of eyes 'turning in’ is much 
greater now than it was 20 years 
ago — and I’m convinced it’s 
partly because of these toy.s."

If one of a child’s eyes turns 
in. Dr. Mnnos said, parent.s 
should alway.s hand him objects 
from the side. If the eyes turn 
out, toy.s or other objects should 
be directed straight to the child. 
READING TUITION

Dr. Manns made his remarks 
during an address on teaching 
children to read,

"The main thing Is to got 
Johnny to rend," he said. And 
this depends oh the child's basic 
visual skills, along with such 
things ns baloncc and co-ordina
tion, ,

face.
She also said that my husband 

was her son; that she had “suf
fered” to bring him into the 
world, and she should be first 
in his life. I agreed that she was 
his mother; but remarked also 
that I am his wife; and that after 
a man marries, his wife should be 
first in his life, according to my 
belief.

My husband told me to shut my 
mouth and keep_ quiet. His mother 
left, in anger; and told me not to 
consider myself her daughter-in- 
law, as she never intended to 
visit me again. She told my hus
band to visit her any time, that 
he would always be welcome.

Because of this incident our 
house is upset and my husband 
doesn’t speak to me. I feel that 
his mother owes me an apology 
for the vile epithet. Also, wasn’t 
my husband wrong for not de
fending me? And should he visit 
her when she feels so antago
nistic towards me?—D.B. 
MOTHER-IN-LAW 
SOUNDS HORRID 

DEAR D.B.: Your mother-in- 
law sounds like a very horrid 
person, ( n several counts.

1. There is nothing more offen
sive to good taste, comrhon sense 
and fair play, than a mother’s 
spieling about the suffering in 
volved in producing a child — 
especially when the spiel is aim
ed at children long since grown, 
as a: sort of gun at their head, de
signed to keep them captive to 
her selfishness. Your mother-in- 
law is guilty of this type of emo
tional malevolence.

2. There is a revolting amount 
of savage Jealousy and dirty iiy 
fighting evident in her tricky di- 
vide-and-rulc handling of the 
nasty scene at table.

First she tears into you with 
bared claws, calling you a vile 
name, offering to slap your face 

attacks that indicate chronic,

you; and are aimed to rob you of 
dignity, attractiveness and respect 
in your husband’s eyes.
HER EXIT LINE 
IS MALEVOLENT 

Then with cunning reflex she 
instantly gets between you and 
him, ringing in her birth-pain 
claims to his first allegiance, to 
choke off any decent impulse he 
might have had, to rally to your 
defense. And, with this same 
manoeuvre, ŝhe also starts a 
smouldering quarrel between you 
and him—when he, poor boob, 
growls at you to shut up; and 
thereafter sinks into guilty sulk
ing, because he knows he let you 
down shamefully, due to his 
Mom’s-boy confusion and cow
ardice.

3. Her exit-line, wherein she 
washes her hands of you, dis
avowing you as a daughter-in- 
law .while opening her arms to 
your husband “any time,” is a 
kind of mop-up performance, in 
female warfare. She departed 
your premises fully satisfied that 
she had made mince-meat of you, 
once and for all—as a quondam 
threat to her possession of her 
“boy,”

As of now, your marriage is in 
very bad shape. And the person 
who can do most to restore it to 
health is your husband—if he 
will; if he has the guts to be 
fully a man, even at the price of 
displeasing his formidable Mom. 
NO JUSTIFICATION 
FOR SUCH MALICE

Of course, I don’t suppose that 
you were blameless in the fuss. 
But regardless of passing provo
cation you may have given, by 
losing your temper, speaking 
hastily, or addressing your 
mother-in-law as an equal, still 
there could be no real Justifica
tion for the destructive malice 
she unleashed.

So, to sum up—the ill mannered 
matron owes you an apology; 
your husband was wrong in con
doning her rudeness; and he 
should make no visits that might 
encourage her to feel she has his 
support in humiliating and/or re- 
pecting. you.—M.H.

Mary, Haworth counsels through 
her column, not by mail or per
sonal interview. Write her in care

Get-Acquainted 
;Teas Continue 
During This Week j

j !
) “Get-Acquaintcd” tea.s with a i 
;back-to-school theme will be held! 
at Raymcr Avenue School com- 

Imcncing at 2;:30 p.m. and at 
______ I Glenn Avenue School at 3; :00 p.m.

— Photo bv Pone’s Studioi also at— rnolo oy rope s aiuato Gordon Road School on Friday.
October 3 at 3:00 p.m.

All mothers and fathers with
children attending these Schools
are invited to visit their child’s
classroom, sit at his desk, and
be "taught" by his teacher. The
"lesson” will consist of a display
of the textbooks used, plus an

1 outline of the subjects studied in
A graceful arrangement of pink the cascading bridal bouquet', and H'al particul.ar grade. .

.....................  - Cookies and tea or apple Juice
will be served and the parents 
introduced to PTA president Mrs. 
H. W. Chaplin and honorary presi
dent Mr. G. C. Bissell.

Despite a downpour of rain on 
Wednesday afternoon, September 
24, many stout-hearted parents 
turned out to the “Get Acquaint
ed” teas held at DeHart Prim
ary, Martin Avenue, and Gra-'| 
ham Avenue schools. !

The Kelow'na Elementary Par-1 
ent-Teacher As.sociation needs the! 
moral and oral support of every' 
mother and father who has a ‘ 
child attending elementary school 
in Kelowna. IT IS YOUR PTA, 
PLEASE JOIN TODAY.

M R . A N D  M R S. J .  1 . M cK E N Z IE
— P hoto  by P

M cK e n z ie -V a lle y  
Rites Solem nized

carnations on the altar lent an she wore a double strand pearl 
added touch of beauty to an after-; choker
noon ceremony conducted at the 
Church of the Immaculate Con
ception this month.

Msgr. W. B. McKenzie offici
ated at the marriage rites uniting 
Mary Jean Dolores, youngest j was 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Valley, and John Thomas, young
er son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McKenzie, all of Okanagan Mis
sion.

Mr. Valley gave his daughter 
in marriage. Her white bridal 
gewn of Chantilly lace and net, 
bouffant over hoops was in bal
lerina length. Fashioned with 
softly revered high neckline and 
lily-point sleeves, the lace bodice 
extended diagonally to the hip
line of the skirt. Tiny seed pearls 
ornamented her dainty chaplet in 
lily-point motif, which secured 
the delicately embroidered-edged 
chapel veil.

Maid of honor Miss Elaine 
Cone of Vancouver wore pale 
pink shot taffeta in ballerina 
length, with pink accessories, and 
Miss Joyce Neville of Vancouver 

in coral accessoried with

Ih c
HNCH A N T IN G  
1 R.AG R A N G E S

SUMMER ROSES
is yours

ALL YEAR ROUND 
with the

NEW YARDLET 
RED ROSES COLOGNE 

and BATH ACCESSORIES at

DYCK'S DRUGS
Your Scnrice Dmr Store

m m m m /

LONG HISTORY
Bury St. Edmunds in Suffolk, 

England, was founded by King 
Canute, who died in 1036.

white. Both wore short veils en- 
tone with their gowns, secured 
by small white crowns. They car
ried white carnation nosegays.

Mr. Ronald McKenzie was best 
man for his brother, and ushering 
the guests were Mr. Ted Burnell 
and a cousin of the bride, Mr.
John Derker. Organist was Mrs.
E. E. Lansdowne.

A bridal supper for 40 guests 
was held at Tingling’s restaurant, 
where Mr. Derker proposed toasts 
to which the best man and the 
groom’s brother responded. Cen
tering the bride’s table was a
three-tiered cake topped with a| Someone’s looking for your 
traditional miniature bride and farm in the want ads! To sell it 

Red sweetheart roses formed' groom. Pink roses in lily-pad' quick, dial 4445 for an ad-writer.

Lady Reeve O f Long Branch 
Sets Pace In

By EDNA USHER j
Canadian Press Staff Writer
TORONTO (CP)—A housewife’s 

work on the family budget is just 
the training needed for handling 
a community’s finances, says 
Mrs. Marie Curtis, housewife- 
reeve of the lakeshore community 
of , Long Branch.

In the last five years, she says, 
she has evolved some economical 
budgeting changes for the com
munity of 10,000 persons, which 
has village status but is part of 
Metropolitan Toronto.' ■

A three-year road construction 
and storm-sewer program now is 
complete., It cost the community 
$1,247.000.. V '

“But it saved us $1.000,000,jgociation an d  again crossed 
too,” said Mrs. Curtis, whose swords with the school board, 
blue-grey eyes glinted like tho.se campaigning for more pay fr

like it sometimes, but if I be
lieve something is right I get up 
and say so just the same.”

She entered politics because of 
her children. When she first went 
to Long Branch from the city of 
Toronto 23 years ago, it had only 
about 2,000 inhabitants. There 
was no kindergarten for her chil
dren, Joan and Bill, now 18 and 
15 years old respectively.

‘•I asked the school board for 
a kindergarten and they said 
‘no,’ s 100- of us mothers got to
gether and attended a school 
bard meeting. We got our kin
dergarten.”

She became president of the 
[ Long Branch home and school aS'

and a member of the Canadian 
LegiOT women’s auxiliary and of! 
the Business and Professional 
Women’s Association.

Women, she says, must be 
more active in local affairs.

“They have to work twice as 
hard as men and be mora on top 
of the Job. The men may , try to 
push you around sometimes, but 
you can always push back. On 
behalf of Long Branch, I always 
have.”

compulsive, competitive hatred of'of The Dally Courier-

New Decorative Ideas Appear 
In Fastest Model Room Display

"A chimpanzee has 20-20 vision 
but he cniijp rend. Man is the 
only animnl'%ho can manipulate
symbols

To le.st a child’s visual skills. 
Dr. Manas said, teachers could 
u.se a series of simple tests, the 
rc.sult.s of which have shown a 
high c n r r c 1 a t i 0 n to school 
achievement,
PENCIL TEST

For, instance, he, said, the 
teacher might hold up red and 
blue pencll.s, one In each hand, 
and tell the child to look alter
nately from one to tlie other. Tl>c 
child's eyes might inove smoothly 

i from one to the other, or fall 
short of the mark, or go beyond.

Dr, Mann* .said this would in
dicate ho>v the child's eyes would 
travel when he is reading.

To further dtlvclop visual 8klUi;i, 
he said, children should bc'et»- 
cournged to reproduce b a s i c  
signs, such ns circles, rectangles 
and crosses. A chalk > board 
would be iKttcr than pencil and 
imper because thi child could 
form a l>etter visbnl imago on 
the larger arell.

By ELEANOR ROSS
Flowers, appropriately cnovigh 

set the theme for a smart new 
spring model room.'Floral motifs 
are everywhere, on fabrics, tugs, 
wallpapers.

Window treatments use florals 
in a big way.

For example, garlands of (low- 
er.s arc used as a swag to repeat 
the rooqi colors. In another case, 
a floral-paUenicd fabric used 
on draperies for two windows on 
the same wall, also covers the 
area between the vvlndows to 
unite them. Tills Is « nice change 
from the ubiquitous wnll-to-wall 
drapery idea.
MORE LEEWAY

When furniture Is very simple, 
there is more leeway for decorat
ing. r

For Instance, In the display, 
one room was cleverly furnished 
ns n Victorian sifting room, Au
thentic cenlury-oUl furniture of 
the dark, sometimes'

luxurious piece of ornament 
which lifts the whole scheme out 
of the ordinary.
HAND-CARVED MIRROR 

The rather simple French Pro
vincial sitting room gains real 
distinction through an imported 
hand-carved ipirror, that tops a 
hntidsomo commode. The mirror 
coats nearly three hundred dol
lars, but it would lend di.stlnctlon 
to any room, ovfcn the most mag
nificent

Public Health Nurse 
Honored A t Shower
MLss Betty Ferric, former pub

lic health nurse In Kelowna, and 
nbw serving in Snmmorlnnd, wns 
the honoree at a mlscellnncou!) 
bridal sliojver Sunday evening at 
the home of Mr.s. R. B. Mnhood.

AlKint a dozen of the bridc- 
elecl's Kelowna friends were pro- 

even .seni. .Miss Ferrie s marringe to

of a housekeeper who has found 
a real bargaiq in sheets.

“ We bought graders and other 
equipment and rented them to 
ourselves. We: shall sell them for 
cash. And we provided 15 local 
men with work.”

Long Branch, Ju.st we.st of the 
city, of Toronto, is reclaiming 
swampy land on the shore of 
Lake Ontario by charging $2 a 
load to garbage diimpcr.s.

"We've made $110,000 so far on 
the deal, and when the land level 
has boon raised |15 feci by the 
dumping we shall have a 35-ncrc 
park,” she said.

Tlint part of the park which is 
already opened is named after, 
her.
PLANNING AHEAD

Mrs. Curtis has a long - term 
plan for Long Branch.

“Wipi the park and our stretch 
of lake shore wo can bo n tour
ist resort—Long Branch u.sed to 
be the foney Islnnd of Cnnndn— 
and we enq bo n commuter 
centre for Toronto,” she snld,

"Tlie Importnnt thing i.s thnt 
we, must pot ho swallowed by To
ronto, We can contribute to, and 
benefit from, old folks' homes 
which we could not afford to 
build for ourselves. But voters 
lose control of copncll in a big 
entity,’’

Reeve Curti.s, who has been a 
figure in many debates in the 
Metropolitan T o r o n t o  conneil, 
jinys woinen can’t, bo cry-babies 
In mimlclpnl life

teachers. "They were poorly paid 
then; now maybe the pendulum 
has swung the other way,” said 
Mrs. Curtis.

She was elected deputy reeve 
in 1950, and in 1953 became reeve.
' She is president of the Asso
ciation of Ontario Mayors and 
Reeves, an executive member of 
the Metropolitan Toronto council.

'M

"If men resent .vou on council 
nnd spenk harshly to you.,It's no 
good bursting into tears. I’ve fell

WIFE PRESERVERS

gloomy, Victorian type, wns HghH Mr Fred Smith of Summerlnnd 
ened by the Use of sharp, vilmiiff will take pliice in, thnt town on 
color. It is In this room, with it.s | Saturday. October \3. , 
full-length monotone window dra- 
l>eric:(, that the (lowered .swags 
arc used, niesc, topping the vel
vet draperies, together with full- 
length lace curtains, give the 
right touch, as do Uio pinks, or
anges nnd golds of Inc color 
scheme,

The. round table, w|th Its floor- 
length\ fringed cloth, is drawn 
cosily before the flrcplnco In 
true Victorian fashion. 
rBAtmCAL ‘SETTINGS

Another store makes the most 
of simple, practical scUings. ,i-

Tile, furniture u»c<l Is iiKKler- 
ntely priced, the syiiillictlc car

L  GIVE YOUR • 
“  SHIRTS

Tlic Bc.st of Care 
In by 9 a.in ., O u t by 5 p.m. 

at

HENDERSON'S 
DRY CLEANERS

1555 ELLIS PHONE 2285

I <1

r r,wn,ir.< ,t.io
fiREAT HOSPITAL

St. 'niopias's Hospital in Izon- 
don, England, was built In iRTOj petlng is as prnciicnl ns can be j 
to replace a hospital dating fromland the layouts aro sensible. But | 
1553. / '«*ch room Is planned around on«

If matdt*i alMmy* aKOiMi y«v- 
liy loping lh«m la yoor porloga of 
rigwnrtt. Run lha topa Indda tti« 
hath cwMf ,af Hm ranNham iIimi 
«revnd'tl)« Rndsaas.

Need oxira cd^h for car repairs?

A NIAGARA loan will banish caresi
''' '

I . O A N S
Urgtil All-Canadian loan Company

101 RADIO k m k :. 
I'llONE 2811

What makes you buy what you buy?,
Ever wondered why you buy some thingn and fljliun 
others? Mon smoko cigars mainly to gain roassur-
nnco. Children prefer ccrchls that can. bo crunched
noisily. Motivational research, n now branch of 
psychology, has uncovered some amazing facta 
about tho subconscious rcasona for our buying 
habits. You’ll want to study tho repm-t on Motlya- 
tional Rcscarcn in this wcok’b Star Weekly.
SPACE EXPLORATION HAS tA K E N  A 
NEW TWIST. Beenuso women weigh'less, cat 
less nnd consume less oxygon tlinn men do, they 
may bo our first space explorers. Ensign Jana
Fulton, currently undcrgoingspncc-conditioixtcsta,
explains this now thinking in intcr-planbtary 
research. This week’s Star Weekly features other 
interesting articles, plus sections on homo making, , 
sports ond entertai^ent. It’s on sale nowl

thtre /s 50 much to hold your Merest in this week*s

Branches Ihrotthgoal Colmabla



r MOK.. B E rr . zt, i i a  t h e  d a il t  coumnst t

f l f o ^  J ]  i n  a  s e r i e s  o n  t o b a c c o  r e s e a r c h

and Cigarette
E a r l i e r  t M s  y e s u * ,  i n  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d ,  2 , 0 0 0  s c i e n t i s t s  

f r o m  6 3  c o u n t r i e s  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  7 t h  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C a n c e r  

C o n g r e s s — a n  e v e n t  h e l d  e v e r y  f o u r  y e a r s — w e r e  g i v e n  

t h e  l a t e s t  d a t a  o n  c a n c e r  a n d  s m o k i n g  b y  t h e  w o r l d ’ s  

f o r e m o s t  c a n c e r  e x p e r t s .  R o t h m a n s  R e s e a r c h  s c i e n t i s t s  

w e r e  a l s o  t h e r e  a n d  h a v e  e x a m i n e d  t h e  p a p e r s  s u b m i t t e d  

a l o n g  w i t h  t h e i r  o w n  f i n d i n g s .

TfllE C.\N.\DI.\N PRESS and smokers from coast to coast 
have shown widespread interest and a desire for more 

information on this important subject. The following report 
is  a brief sum m ary of th e  fa c ts  as th ey  stand a t  th is  
moment:-

1. Rothmans Research Division accepts the s ta tis tica l evidence link
ing lung cancer with heavy smoking. This is done as a precautionary 
measure in the interest of smokers.

2. The exact biological relationship between smoking and cancer in 
mankind is still not known and a direct link has not been proved.

3. In research laboratory work, inhalation studies on animals have 
been largely negative. However, the application of tobacco tar on the 
skin of certain animals has produced cancer and therefore indicates 
that tobacco smoke condensate contains carcinogenic substances which 
are at least active to those animals.

4. The suspected chemicals in tobacco smoke that have produced 
cancer in animals have been identified. In fractionation studies, tho 
majority of the active carcinogenic agents were located in the fraction 
which is eluted with carbon tetrachloride from the neutral tar. This 
fraction represents only 1.7% of total tobacco tar and, when applied in 
the heavy concentration of 10"/o, produced 100°/o cancer on animal skin.

^^^57 Furtherstudies were then conducted to deternune whether IherO 
w'as a threshold level at which total tobacco tar would n o t produce 
cancer on animal skin. It was discovered that there w'as a dose level at 
which the development of animal cancer was so small, and the latent 
period before the formation of tumours so long, that for all material 
purposes it represented a threshold level. This minimum level is about 
one-third the optimum level.

6. Transposing this data to cigarette smoking, an increasing section 
of scientific opinion believes that if the tar intake from a single cigarette 

'' were reduced to the range of 18 to 20 milligrams (mgs.), there would be 
a significant reduction in the p o ssib le  risk of lung cancer. Most of the 
world’s cigarettes today yield in the vicinity of 30 nigs, and there are 
many which exceed 40 mgs.

N .B . The control a t  18-20 w g s . o f  the ta r  in take  fro m  a  single  
R othm ans King S ize  c iga rette  is  ach ieved a sfo llo w s:-

( t)  the use o f  tobaccos o f  lo \ver ta r  content^ '
(//) the f ittin g  o f  an effective  f i l te r  which reduces furth er, a n d  in  

correct proportion, th e am ount o f  ta r  entering the m outh a n d  
lungs, and

O'l'O the stubbing out o f  the b u tt o f  a  c igarette  rq u iva k n t to  about 
onc-th ird  o f  its  to ta l length (fo r  which purpose the ex tra  length  
o f  Rothm ans King S ize  is  p ro vided ).

The balance between sa tisfaction , f iltra tio n  a n d  case o f  draw  is  
con stan tly  checked b y  scien tific  instrum ents,

7. There arc no scientific grounds to justify the reduction of tar in a 
single cigarette to less than 18-20 mgs., except in the case of very heavy 

, smokers of more than 2 packs (40 cigarettes) a day. |

N .B . To such sm okers R othm ans advocates m oderation.
R educing the ta rs in c iga rettes to  th e leve l o f  18-20 m gs. d oes n o t

a ffect the p leasure o fsm o k in g . Indeed, once p eo p le  have sm o k e d  such  
c igarettes, th ey f in d  satisfaction  a n d  en joym ent in the cleaner sm oke. 
B elow  18-20 m gs., tobacco  begins m ark ed ly  to  lose Us ta ste  a n d  arom a, 
a n d  there w ould  b e  le ss  a n d  less sa tisfaction  a s  the readings drop.

8. Unbumed tobacco contains no cancer forming agents. Th<y ar® 
formed only during combustion. Any plant material sets free cancer 
forming agents when burned at a high temperature. (If lettuce were 
smoked, the result would be the same.)

From about the middle of a cigarette length to the butt, the tem
perature reaches 880°C. (+30°C.). When this temperature is reduced 
below 700°C., the biological activity on the skin of animals is reduced 
to almost nik ,

As a further precautionary measure, research projects on this problem 
include the search for a chemical to make tobacco burn at a lower 
temperature.

N .S . T he p resen t s tra igh t Virginia m anufacturing p ro cess a s  u sed  b y  
■Rothmans em ploys no  chem icals w hatsoever. N or w ould an y  chem icals 
b e  used  unless a  d irec t b io logical lin k  (a s d istin ct fr o m  a  s ta tis tic a l 
link) m ak es i t  n ecessary to  trea t tobacco  w ith  such a  ca ta lyst.

9. Some statistical studies indicate a higher mortality rate from 
lung cancer among cigarette smokers than among smokers of cigars and 
pipes. However, in laboratory experiments, the carcinogenic activity 
from cigar and pipe smoke was found to be greater than in cigarette . 
smoke, because, burning at a high temperature for a longer time, 
combustioii is more complete in cigars and in pipes.

10. The tobacco-cancer problem is difficult and nebulous. It has 
brought forth many conflicting theories and evidences. But great 
knowledge and a better understanding have been gained through research. 
The controversy is a matter of public interest. The tar contents of the 
world’s leading brands of cigarettes are today under the scrutiny of 
medical and independent research.

A list of cigarettes, some of which have achieved significant tar 
reductions of up to 40% in the past year, was tabled at the International 
Cancer Congress by an eminent cancer expert.

N .B . T h e  p e r fo r m a n c e  o f  C a n a d ia n  m a d e  R o th m a n s K in g 'S iz e  
c ig a r e t te s  (a s  p r e v io u s ly  c e r t i f ie d  b y  in d ep en d en t resea rch )  
sh o w ed  th a t:-

R othm ans K ing  S ize  F ilter y ie ld s  f r o m  14 .4%  to 3 8 .7 %  less  ta rs  
than the fo u r  o th er b e s t selling F iller brands in Canada. ^

R othm ans K in g  S ize  V n tipped y ie ld s  f r o m  2 6 .5 %  to  3 4 ,0 %  less  
ta rs  than the three b e s t known p la in  en d  brands in Canada.

lOTHMANS Research Division welcomes this opportunity 
toreiterateltsplcdgo:-

(1) to continue Its policy of all-out research,

(2) to impart vit̂ al information as soon as available, and

(3) to jtlve smokers of Rothmans djjarettos Improvements 
as soon as they are developed.

In conclusion, as with all the good things of modorii 
living, Rbthmaias believes that with moderation smoking can 
xemain one of life's simple and safe jplcasures*

V

T h i s  a n n o u n c e m e n t  h a s  b e e n  i s s u e d

' ■ ■ ' ' " \ • ' ' ' '  ' ■ ■ ' , ' '

R O T H M A N S  I N T E R N A T I O N A L ,  R E S E A R C H  D I V I S I O N
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CIIABTEBEO <

E. A. CAMPBELL 
&  COMPANY

CHAm'KntD ACCOUNTAJiTS 
Phone 2338

102 ILadia Butidins Kelowna

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT 
&  CO.

COURIER PATTERNS P rop e rty  For Sale

CHARTERED 
No, U

ACCOUNTANTS
-  23<3 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE 2821

rUBLIC ACCOUNTING

1 D. H. CLARK & CO.
lAccountins AudPin* j

j! Income Tax Consultants I

|il326 Ellis St. Kelowna. B.C 
I Phone 3590 |

----------------------------------------

THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE

Accouritins — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 

Truitre in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public

[1487 WATER ST. PHONE 3678

PHOTO STUDIOS

PORTRAITS
with a Personality

POPE'S STUDIO
Bernard Avenuu

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

It’s

.OKANAGAN 
STATIONERS LTD.

for your office furniture!
|ll47 Elli.-: St. Phone 3202

W eddings
McKENZIE - VALLEY. — On 

[Saturday. September 20, at the 
[church of the Immaculate Con- 
[ception, John Thoma.s McKenzie, 
tvoungcr son of Mr. and Mrs. 
[Charles McKenzie, and Mary Dol- 
lores Jean, youngest daughter of 
[Mr. and Mr.s. J. 0. Valley; all of 
[Okanagan Mission. Msgr. W. B. 
[McKenzie officiating. 48

By LAURA WHEELER
Worthy of a bride’s trousseau! 

All your guests will admire 
your dainty, feminine apron.

Long - stemmed American 
beauties in lacy filet crochet. 
Make with bib- or as half-apron. 
Pattern 665: charts, directions 
in No. 30 cotton..

Send THIRT\’-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stamps cannot be ac
cepted! for this pattern to The 
Daily Courier, Nccdlecraft 
Dept., 60 Front St. W., Toronto, 
Ont. Print plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS.

As a bonus, TWO complete 
patterns arc nrinted right in 
our LAURA W'HEELER Needle- 
craft Book. Dozens of other dc- 
sign.s you’ll want to order—easy 
fascinating handwork for your- 
.sclf. your home, gifts, bazaar 
items. Send 25 cents for your 
copy of this book today!

Business Personal
Public Stenographer 

YVONNE F. IRISH
Office: Rm. 2. Capital News Bldg.

318 Bernard Avenue.
Business Hours: 9̂ 5 p.m.

Others by appointment 
Phones: Bus. 2.547 Res. 7924 

M. Thur., Jri., tf.

OWNER LEAVING -  HOME FOR SALE
Situated on a quiet street close in and close to the lake; the 
lot is beautifully lansdcapcd. fenced and has matching garage. 
The hou.se has two bedrooms down and two bed rooms up; 
also lovely Maple floors up and down, forced air oil heating, 
lircplace.'full size dining room and all for

F.P. $13,900.00 AND REASONABLE TERMS

Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227

P ro p e rty  For Sale
TWO BEDROOM 
home near hospital 
Very good buy with 
payment. Possession 
681 Patterson Ave.

MODERN 
and lake, i 
low down ■ 

anytime.  ̂
49

FOR SALE OR TR A D E- Tliree . 
bedroom home on acre, city!

NFL Champions 
Dropped By 
Colts In First

SUNDAY'S STARS
By THE ASSOCl.\TED PRESS 
llittinc: Ted Williams. Boston 

Red Sox. and Richie Ashburn, 
Philadelphia Phillies. Williams 
won his sixth American League 

The proud ® average,
defending

i
NEW YORK (CP)------ -  ̂ . ,  . . „  .

water. Want good orchard up to Detroit Lions, defending c h a i n - W d h e  Mays of 
$12,000. Gordon Hodson, Haney, pion.s of the National Football rrancisco for tho National
B.C. . ________ 50 League, went down to an igno-

defeat and the ragamuf-
P ro p e rty  W anted

moving" ■f^KELOW4^
(up to $6500 cash as full price
Close in. Phone 3347.

Board And Room
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
There is a graduate nurse in at
tendance at all timc.s at the 
Prince Charles Rest Home. 324 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna Phone 
4124.

R, k G. Heaver
50

9154
UVi-24Vi 
By MARIAN MARTIN

Just the young, .smart casual 
you want to launch the new fall 
season! Tab detail at bodice and 
hipline is a smart accent to a 
simple but slimming line. A 
Printed Pattern for half-sizers.

Printed Pattern 9154: Half 
Sizes 14L'2, le'i. I8V2. 20Vi. 22%, 
24%. Size I6L2 ‘requires 4% 
yards, 35-inch fabric.

Printed directions on each 
pattern part. Easier, accurate.

Send FORTY CENTS (40c) in 
coins (stamps cannot be ac
cepted) for this pattern. Please 
print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

Send your order to MARIAN 
M.ARTIN, care of The Daily 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.

PRINCE CHARLES 
REST HOME

ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
CONVALESCENT AND 

ELDERLY PEOPIJE
Nurse in Attendance 

Daily rates $2.50 and up 
REDUCED RATES FOR 

ELDERLY MARRIED COUPLES 
924 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. 

Phone 4124
t&i

MODERN SPACIOUS 
HOME

4 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME
in Glcnmorc, spacious living 
room w’ith fireplace, modern 
kitchen with built in cup
boards, 220 wiring, oak and 
tile floors. Full dry basement 
with automatic furnace. 76 x 
150 lot has several' fruit trees 
and a nice lawn. Full price is 
$10,500.00 with good terms to 
reliable party.

50

Cars And Trucks
WILL PAY CASH FOR GOOD 
clean used cars. Mervyn Motors 
Ltd. 49

CREEKSIDE LOT with 60 feet 
of frontage on Mission Creek, 
A good buy at $2,800.00.

O rchard C ity M otors

PREMIUM 
USED CARS

miiiious
fm New York Giants sailed to an 
easy victory Sunday as the NFL 
opened its 1958 season.

Chicago Bears p r o d u c e d  a 
"new ’ coach, Gixirge Halas, who 
came back from a two-year re
tirement. The Bears crushed 
t’lrecn Bay Paeker.s 34-20.

31ie Lions, who startled ever.v- 
IxHiy by w inning the title last | 
year, droi'itod a 28-15 decision tO| 
Baltimore Co l t s .  Tire Giants  ̂
clubbed Chicago Cardinals 37-7 a t! 
Buffalo. N.Y. I
THE HARD WAY |

Cleveland Browns

and final .350.
Pitchinc: Don Larsen and Tom 

Sturdivant, New York Yankees, 
warmtKl up for world scries duly 
with 7-0 and 6-3 victories over 
Baltimore Oriolc.s

Gregory Calls 
For Reduction 
MLA's Salaries

A rtic le s  For Sale
PAINT SPECIAL !

iSanitone flat wall paint, regular 
$2.50, special $1.98 quart. B & B 
Paint Spot 1477 Ellis Street.

M.. W„ F„ tf
McCullough s u p e r  charg
e r  and blower. Newly rebuilt. 
All attachments. Phone 7855 
after 6 p.m. 49

4 LOTS IN GLENMORE —
75 X 150 feet, city water, fruit 
trees and a wonderful view, 
Reasonably priced at $2,000 
each.

Johnston &  Taylor
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS

418 Bernard Ave.. Radio Bldg. 
Phone 2846

Evenings 2973, 4454 or 2942

. I VICTORIA (CP) — Victoria 
, , , , perennial Liberal MLA George Gtcgorv

rulers of the ra.stcm conference, ^as called for a cut-back in min- 
woii heir opener the hard wac^:
la,u l.ro.-a kicked a nine.yard;,95g preference to rcduc
fluid in the hist 25 *'
‘"’f  'T; l-os services,gelcs Hams 30-27. | m..

rittsburgh Steclers 23-20 and 
Washington Redskins whip|)cd 

1954 DODGE REGENT SED.IN —, Philadelphia Eagles 24-14.
I Radio, scat covers, new tires, i Die Colts tiwk the lead at the

$1293 start, then had to come from be-

1955 MERCURY FORDOR -
dio scat covers, low mileage 
owner car. Only ..............

- Ra- 
. one 
S1S50

Full Price Only ...............

1957 FORD TUDOR — 6 cylinder, 
radio, automatic transmission, 
W.S.W. tires. Only $800 down 
payment.

ALL CARS COMPLETELY 
WINTERIZED

ORCHARD CITY 
MOTORS

seconds | government s[>cnding on pub- 
lie

suggestion came on the 
of a rciHirt that Premier 

Bennett has told most provincial 
government departments to slash 
their estimates by at least five 

' i per cent from 1958 levels in order

GIRL’S SIZE 14% AQUA WOOL 
fitted coat. Worn twice. Price 
SIO. Phone 2471 after 5:30. tf

SOUTH SIDE HOME
2 Bedroom house on South 

PLYWOOD VAN 'TO FIT 1947-Mlside, with garage and work-
trees, 
a n d

Chev. or GMC 
Phone 7577.

-ton

For Rent
TWO FULLY MODERN APART
MENTS — Complete with re
frigerators, electric, ranges, hot 
water heating. Bedroom, living- 
room, dining area and bathroom 
and lots of closet space. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Laundry room 
with automatic washer and dry
er. Call at Bennett’s Store.

M

I shop. Few fruit
IZOYD BABY CARRI^GE^ | Shapes, raspberries
Good condition, $25. Phone 4.511. [strawberries. Shade trees in

46 i_____ .------------------------------ -i front. A short block from
beach. $6,800 with terms to 
reliable party, $6,300 Cash. 

See it at 
3075 NORTH ST.

tf

VISIT- O. L. JONES USED FUR
NITURE Dept, for best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-tf

Deaths

SINGER & SNOWSELL EXCA
VATING LTD. for ditches, pip> 
lines, septic tanks. Phone 2834.

M. Th. tf.
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
DECORATING contractor, Kel-

______ __ _________ ___ ;____ lowna, B.C. Exterior and interior
Ig RUER—Victoria Ellen, aged 88. j painting, paper hanging. Phone Phone 3821.

FOR RENT FOR 
months — 2 bedroom furnished 
bungalow, outskirts of town. Ful
ly modern, suitable for two 
adults, no children. References 
given and required. For further 
information write Box 143 Daily 
Courier. 49

A rtic le s  W anted
SCRAP STEEL AND METALS — 
Top prices. Old car bodies our 
specialty. Commercial Steel & 
Metals, 6136 Willingdon, Burnaby 
2. Vancouver, B.C. tf
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass cop- 

W.. F., tf ;pcr, lead, etc. Honest grading. W i n t e r  i Prompt payment made. Atlas

hind twice to beat the Lions. End 
Ray Berry caught 10 passes and 
.scored twice. His second tally, a 
14-yard (lass from John Unitas, 

i put the Colts ahead for gtxxl in 
.the final quarter.

Ted Williams? 
"Gone Fishin'"

that the direct provincial debt 
can be paid off by 1960.

‘‘If these cuts have been or
dered, it is a disgraceful situa
tion.’’ Mr. Gregory commented 
as a storm of op[)Osition to Pre
mier Bennett’s rc[)orlcd economy 
cuts m o u n t e d  throughout the 
province.

'rho orders to cut back are said 
to have followed several meet
ings of the B.C. treasury board in 
Premier Bennett’s office.

FORD-EDSEL DEALERS 
Queensway and Pandosy

48:

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ted 
j Williams of Bo.ston Red Sox, who 
■draws $125,000 a year for swing
ing a bat as few men have ever 
done, won't say whether he’ll be 

1942 DODGE %-TON. HUNTING back next vear for another try. 
special. $139.95. Phone 8816. 50j - i  v̂ish 1 knew,’’ he said Sun- 

 ̂  ̂ .day after capturing his sixth
A u to  Financing American League batUng cham-

1 pionshqi with a .328 average.

Nanaimo's Huge 
Birthday Cake 
Must Be Tasty
NANAIMO (CP) The re-

CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANCE 
service at low cost will help you 
make a better deal. Ask us now 
before you buy. Carruthers & 
Meikle Ltd., 364 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. 46, 47, 48

“I’m not going to worry about truttning part of Nanaimo’s huge'

B u ild ing  M a te ria ls

Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
SI., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. M-TH-tf

Equipm ent Rentals

BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE prop
erty. Cool shade trees, safe*, sandy 
beach. Stone fireplace and wall. 
Fully insulated, automatic oil 
furnace, attached garage, etc. 
Phone 6140 after 6 p.m. 49 |

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE IN' 
- Would consider renting. Phone 

3563. 51

ESMOND LUMBER CO.. LTD.. ,  ̂  ̂
for all Building Supplies. Special-> dent heroes, 
izing in Plywood. Contractors, i 
Enquiries solicited. Phone or 1 
wire orders collect, 3600 E .;
Hastings St., Vancouver, B.C., I 
Glenburn 1500. tf

that now. I'm going fishing."
Williams left immediately for 

Maine, stopping just long enough 
in Boston to pick up equipment.

Tlic 40-ycar-old Williams said 
he was ’’extremely lucky” to 
have won another crown, his sec
ond straight. But his blazing fin
ish was in the tradition of confi-

BASEBALL STANDINGS

Boats and Engines

[of South Kelowna, passed away 
in Kelowna General Hospital on 
Saturday'. September 27. Funeral 

I services wull be held at the Chapel 
[of Kelowna Funeral Directors on 
iTucsday. September 30 at 2:00 
j[),iri. with Rev. D. M. Pcrlcy of- 
Ificiating. Interment Kelowna 
ICcmctcry. She is survived by two 
Irlaughtcr.s, Edna (Mrs. Walter 
IHill of South Kelowna). Alma 
((Mrs. Maurice Wright of Silvcr- 
Iton, B.C.) and four grandchildren.

48

2 UPSTAIRS SUITES — 3 AND 
4 roopis, private bath and en
trance. Stove supplied, close in.

_______  49your requirements now, 3578. 1----------------- ------ ---- — ----------
M, Th. tf i n ea t , COZY 3 ROOM CO’TTAGE 

and bedroom. All furnished. Im- 
mediaate possession. Phone 3104.

tf

SEE REEKIE AGENCIES, 253 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 2346. tf
2, ACRES JUST OUTSIDE KEL
OWNA. Wonderful view, good 
water. Phone 2508. tf

Lost and Found
fo u nd"—“p a ir " of"b ^̂^̂^̂
lars on Sunday in Kelowna. Own
er please phone 4604 and identi
fy. tf
LOS’T"^ WHITE CLINI^’r built 

iboat with red trim. R. Hawkins, 
I phone 6271. 50

PRINCE CHARLES LODGE
Rooms by day, week, month 

winter rates
924 Bernard Ave. Phone 4124

tf

FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and polishers now available for 
rent in Kelowna; also spray guns, 
skill saw, and electric disc and 
vibrator sanders. B & B Paint 
Spot Ltd. For details phone 3636.

M, W, F. tf $4000 DOWN. 4 BEDROOMS, Din-| 
ing room, large living room, heat- 
alator fireplace, oil heat. Garage, 
landscaped, fenced. Owner leav
ing. Call Bill Goodwin, 3814, 3146 
Robt. H. Wilson Realty. 50

M ach inery and 
Farm Equipm ent

1956 D4 CAT — OIL MAIN 
clutch, electric starting, 1,100 
hours'oh meter, new condition 
throughout. A. M. Moore, Peach- 
land, B.C. 51

Funeral Homes
The Interior’s Finest Mortuary

DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICIB 
LTD.

We offer you the comforting 
services that can,only be found 
in suitable surroundings.

1663 ElUs St. Pbone 22(H
tf

Com ing Events

P osition  W anted

THE BERNARD LODGE 
Rooms by day, week, month, also' — 
housekeeping. 911 Bernard Ave.,! Honey of an idea: Classfied ads 
phono 2215. If fill needs quickly, easily, econo-

EXPERIENCED 
and typist seeks office employ
ment. Kelowna area. Available 
immediately. Phone 7456. .53
w anted" - ~ ii6 usew ork” by
the hour. Phone 3955 between 5:30 
and 6:.10 p.m. tf

Help W anted (M ale )

2 ROOM FURNISHED OR UN- 
FURNISHED front suite,, main 

ACCOUNTANT; fioo,. call 1660 Ethel St,, or 
phone .3670. 49

mically. Call 4445. 
i.

SEVEN ACRES LAND —THREE 
room unfinished cottage with 
bathroom, garage and shed on 
c e m e n t  foundation. Running 
water and toilet, building lot, two 
cows, one‘acre corn standing. 4% 
miles out. Price $3750, $1500 down 
phone 8532 . 49

By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American League 

Final Standings
GBL

'New York 
I Chicago 
j  Boston 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Kansas Cit.v 
Washington

Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh 
S. Francisco 

Icincinnati 
i SI. Loui.s 
Chicago 
I,o.s Angcic.s 
Philadelphia

WANTED
Suitable person to meet the 

public.
Experience not noce.ssary, free 
training. highest commission 
paid. Permanent [xisition. For

wELOWNA BRANCH OF British 
Columbia Society, for the jirc-
vention of cruc!)./ to animals 
i-ni hold a rummage sale in 

^Vomcn's Institute Hall, Glenn 
Vvc., Oct, 1, 2 p,m, Plca.se phone . ,

IHI7, 3147, 3941 for rummage ''•'I’-
Virkup. . 49

FAsillON’ SHOW " BY~TI1E' 
bvoiuen’.s section of the Golf
Club, Oel, 8 at 3 p.m, and 8:30
|) tu., at the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club, Fashions by
|[Jltii>iour Wear. 51
M.EASL’rkEK P'YO UR “ rum
mage and the date of Anglican 
luhimagc Sale Ocl, 1, 2 p,m..

In Parish Hall. Phone 4274 or 4797 
lor pickups. 47, 48

NEWLY DECORATED 2 ROOM 
suite — Private bath, furnished 
or unfurnished. Aults only or 
business girl.s. Phone 2234. tf
fu r n ish e d ' BED ’ S I T T i'n G 
room, kitchen facilities, lady or 
gent. Apply Mrs. Craze, 542 
Ruckland Ave, tf
o ffic e 'for  rent' ^ lo’tb"’of
light, hooted, and parking space. 
453 Lawrence Ave. Phone 2414.

tf

DAILY CROSSWORD
1.

ACROSS
Gaelic 
people

6, Punctuation 
mark

11. Japanese 
gateway

12. Kansas river
13. Formerly
14. 1 am 

(contr.)
15. A coal size ,

3, Grampu.s
4, Bound
5, Ye.s 

iSp.)
,6. Make 

up
7. Bone (anal,)
8. Licks up
9. S-shaped 

molding ■
10. Tidy
14, Impetuous

Business Personal

SEE MR. LEO 
:i03 — t.’lrd Ave. 
VERNON, n.C.

SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT I Four (Rom.) 18. Pronoun 
by the night or weekly rates. One; Urop down 21.1'ight 
block from [>ost office, 453 Law-i'*'- Flacc 
lence AVe. or phone 2414, tf 20. One not m

•'..............- .................. . the army
COMFORTABLE LARGE Slee[)-22, Blemish

48 mg room for rent. Phone 3128
tf

Help W anted (Female) ROOM FOR RENT -  Suitable 
for girl or lady. 1067 Glenn Ave.

iN’I’ELLIGENf llOUSEVviVES | ’__ ___________
or teachers to work part time on | SLEEPING ROOM FOR IM- 
telephone survey of Okanagan I MEDIATE occuiiancy, Phone 
Valley hhusewivc.s starting Oct. 13.56,3 noon or evening, .51
13. Opportunity to remain on PARTl.Y FURNISHED 2 , BED- 

ROOM house on Ellis St, Phone 
877.3. 49

[For Sorvicto or Kmorgcncy

Phone 7 7 9 9  
SMITH SERVICES

Complete Oil Burner Servlet
lU l. No. 2

JS7
HATISFACnON GUiMlANTOEO 
ill new hou.se conslnicUon, also 
(ilteralion.s and re[!uir.i; free esl- 
Imalcs. Phone 4834,

moil, wed, fri tf
-OU liENERAirCARPENlBY; 
lemmlellpg. finishing cablnet.s. 
Vaiiou.s fllhcr work. Phone 3328.

iUPTIL^TA AND U R ^SE
Iraps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior SepUe Tank Service, 
’hone S674. '

KIND

staff n.s regidnr part-time inter
viewer if stiltnble. Write Canad
ian Fact.s Ltd,, 49 Wellington St,,
W, Toronto. 491LARGP HOUSEKEEPING room,
I'/vnY"’rn ““h n ~ u  ffDni'aie entrimce, refrigerator,LADY 10 DO housework

49

your

and babysit. Phone. 2693.

' “ ' “ m o t h e r s ' "
NEED MONEYS

Cash in on the big fall 
Chrisima.s selling .sea,son, H 
Aviin Repre.scntalive in 
community,

Terrllorleii In 
KELOWNA, RUTLAND 

WINFIELD, WICSTBANK

W rite  Box 33  
Daily Courier

42. 4.5. fiO. 5.1

49

tf
IVE 'buTlO ; ANY KIND OF 
liousc.s, also repair work «nd o l 
lerntlons. All of
vork. Phono 2p28.

cement
U

'(ROOM FOR RENT -  CALL 
after 5 p.m. Phono 7.529. tf 

inniGHT. WELL FURNISHED 
i room suitable for working i)cr.son. 

. Phone 30f[̂ 7, '
and IXWO ROtlM FURNISHED'suiTe 

****! electric range. Call at 1034 Bor
den A\e, , 48. .'i-4
'nvo' BEDROOM MODERN bun- 
galow, Henvoulin dlstrjrt. Avail
able Oct. l.st, Phone 8233. 49

H elp W anted 
(M ale  and Female)

Board and Room
HOARD AND ROOM FOR Young 
bti.Hine.s.smen in comfortable 
home. 1086 .Martin Ave. Phone 
6256, tf

24, Gii’l’.s panic 
ipo.ss.)

26; Habits 
30. Rumor 

(slang I 
32,lMca.sure,’i 

of length 
.33. Strange 

(Scot, I
34. Drudgery 
36, Stitch 
.37. Land 

I , mea.surp.s 
I 40, Roinan poet 
I 42. Tantalum 

t.s.vm.)
143. Tear
44. Hebrew 

letter
45. Afre.sh 
47. Maxim
49, Beetle
50, Ml.der (Si).)
51, P h i l ip p in e  

island
DOWN

1, Impasslve- 
, nes.s
2, Satisfy by

[)l (!0(

23, Forbidden 
(var.)

25. Branch'
27, Fire- 

arm.s

28, And 
.so 
on

29. Un
wanted 
passen
ger

31, State 
police
man

35. Cliinc.se 
measure

37, Mn- 
c.nws

38, Float
39, Reach 

across
41. Sudan 

gazelle

r.rOMllli l;lt:12}L'J.4 
ilf?lld:4l:l

lar-ici aiua tjU'd 
auranw" 

oji^uatipj
u, .̂dki 

niufiiiiDi 
maid 'jiiid
unui^sjkju.'gmui 
tdOKiai:! cinij.iiii 
urOi’ZiPfrt] Edniiyvj

Saturday’s
Answer

46. Girl’s 
nickname, 

48, Depni t . 
19. Apostle 

tabbr.)

M ortgages And 
Agreem ents

MONEY TO LOAN ~ 
Reekie Insurance Agencies 

253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 2.346
tf

Phone 4445  
Courier W ant-Ads

The Daily Courier
RATES

Standard Typ«
No white space. 

Minimum 10 words.
1 insertion _____ per word 34

N a t io n a l  L e a g u e
W L Pd. GBL!
92 62 597 — 1
14 70 .545 8 ;
10 74 .519 12 I
6 78 .494 16 1
'2 82 .468 20 ;
f2 82 .468. 20 j
ri 83 .461 21 !
in 85 .448 23

JUST 21 DAYS 
TILL TAX DEADLINE
AVOID 10%

WEEKEND FIGHT
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hollywood. Calif.—Hank Casey, 

155'.2, S.in Francisco, outpointed 
Neal Rivers. 1,59, Los Angeles, 12.

INDIAN NAME
The Gowgnndn mining district 

of Northern Ontario was named 
from an Inclinn word meaning 
"porcupine hoine."

PENALTY.
Pay your City of Kcloivna 

Property Taxes now.

1 z 3 H 6 I T ” 7 A 1 10

II 111

? 5 r i l i

IS l i 19 i
2 0 31 32 3 3 Pi I
2H 2 3 3 0 21

1 0 ' ■ 31

3 2 3 b

4 3H i s 3 k ' ,
31 3 0 31 •10 11 f •12

'(> l i 1 5 1 5

IT H 5 P& 0 SI

consecutive
Insertions ....... . per word 2^4
consecutive insertions
or more ............ per word 2f

Classifled Display
One Insertion — _____ $1.12 Inch
3 consecutive

insertions ................. -1.05 Inch
consecutive insertiona
or more ..............    .05 Inch

Claaalfled C’arda
3 count lines daily 0.00 month
Daily for 6 months . .  8.50 month 
Each additional line .  2.00 month
One Inch dally____17.50 month
One Inch

3 times week _____ 10.00 month

EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS

P olice____________Dial S300
Hospital______ :—  Dial 4000
Fire H all_________Dial 113
Ambuianco ....    Dial 115

Courier Courtesy
MEDICAL DIRECTORY 

SERVICE
If unable to contact a doctor . 

Dial 2722

D p N T
FEEL

WASHED UP 
EVERY 
WEEK.

Lei us take 
the strain.

M O RRO W 'S
, 1045 ELUS ST.
PHONE 2123

A

Centennial cake will be taken 
from public view this week, 
George Moleccy, Centennial com
mittee chairman, said here.

Although it was planned to tear 
down the cake last week, it wa.s 
left on view because of the Union 
of B.C. Municipalities convention 
here.

More than 60,000 pieces of the 
cake have been sold and more 
than 75.000 persons have viewed 
the 10.000-pound confectionery 
that took almost two years to 
plan, create and erect.

Mail order sales arc continuing 
steady, said Mr. Moleccy. Orders 
were received today from Alaska 
and Quebec,

I “ I am confident the last crumb 
[of cake will be sold and paid for 
jby Christmas,” he said. "In fact 
I am reserving 350 pounds ’of 
cake for Nanaimo people for 
Christmas sale.

DRUG STORES OPEN 
Sundays, Holldaya and 

Wednesdays 
2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

OSOY008 CUSTOMS HOURS
Canadian and American 

Customs 
24-hour service.

ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahern

IS fA p S  EXPEHTI.Y 7
‘Vhe (‘sHmnlcs. Porit Gwe®*; 
?\wm 2 « l, , “

ROOM AND BOARD SUITAUI^E 
fbr two working |>eople. Phone 
6500, ' it

. Ot>eiv your eve.s to the big oi>- 
WAN'l’ED COUI'I.E 'FO SHARE|,>ortumtl(% In the Want Ads Job, 
home In return for wife doing;place to lUe. ear. home, any- 
light duties. Apply 1130 Pacific thing — classifleit ads V»rlng it to 
Av«. I 48 you I Phone 4445,

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  Here’s how> lo work Iti
. A X Y D L B A A X R '
Is LO N G F E L LO W

One lottcf' simply stands tor another. In thlili sample A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apostrophes, 
the length and formation Of the words are all hints. Each day the 
code letters nrn dIfforenL

' A CRVTOORAM QUOTATION
QNVX YH LMRVI Z XOA F B B E  EMV

O LDI LMAH,  FDV O LOAANME —LMB.
Satunlay's Cryptemuote; REHOLD, 'OlE BUSH nURNED Wll’II 

IfIRE, î ND THE BUS WAS NOT CONSUMED -  EXODUS.

C303IM U P  ME 
YOU \t£NT TO rt 
A COltPASy A B O jr 
BUY'iS!3 Nat? 200 
’IcLE5C0.’̂ 5,„HE 
TAiP THEY l'sEO 
THZ II9EA NO) 
HAP fOZ THS;2 
U3i< B'JT, Tnt

TOO WAV.

L0(X.. VE ONLY N 
V.AV TO 5E.L 'E'A 
;5 FCO’A hOj;- TO 
HOJpc, BLIT S-.SZE 
’IHAT’P BE T(30 

H5SPrCs5'OUl.L 
gth' TAE \SVOLE 

5TOC’< Or 
TELE5:or''5„..vr 
3V-E AUCTION

f lyAP,,. 
YP'J V.ULT.mI'M 

LOT PJL'.’/  ,
AAAsE VET, BUT I 
CECALL RXVIM3 
■f.?5 PCX? THE

IF YOUR 

PAPER IS MISSED

Phone your carrier first 
Then if your Courier is not 

delivered by 7.00 p.in.

JUST TELEPHONE

RUDY'S TA X I 
2 6 1 0

And a copy will be 
despatched to you at once

This special delivery scrvlcn 
is available nightly bctivcea 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

V

£i$axw) 
'iPMims! 919

\

O’

PHOTO PRINTS 
o f News P ictures

P U B L IS H E D  IN

The Daily Courier
Taken by our photographer. U Is 
cuî y to act tiouvcnlr photon of Urn 
time you\werci in tho iiown. Bond 
them to your friends or put thorn 
in your nlbfim.

Largo CJIonsy 6Mi x  8%- , 
Only ILOO

NO PHONE onoisna p l e a se  
I Otder at tho Business Office
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VOODOO'S U U ID R O N
By mKT-ANNA KIBSCTOnEB 
SENIOR COUNOL MEETINti

RUSSIAN TAUGHT IN  SCHOOLS
A demand for Russian langu

age course in high schools has 
been answered in Toronto for 
the first time. Helen Cox, who 
learned the language in Tor
onto university and continued

her studies In Yugoslavia, has 
a class of 19 students chosen 
from a group of SO applicants. 
Miss Cox taught Russian for 
the past two years to a group of 
Canadian scientists.

HEALTH COLUIVIN

Feet L ift Tons Daily 
No Wonder They H urt

By Herman N. Bundesen, M.D. good Idea to massage them 
Whether they are large or i with a soothing food balm and 

an 11, in good or poor condition, | to dust foot powder on feet, in 
your feet‘ lift an average of stockings and shoes
about 412 tons each day.

Is it any wonder then that 
some 60,000,000 American wom
en have foot trouble?
THREE MILES A DAY

Every time you remove .your 
shoes, wriggle your toes and 
feet to exercise them. It will 
help you—and your feet—to re
lax. It will help strengthen foot

If you are an average person .muscles, too.
!n good health, you walk about Wear shoes that fit properly, 
three miles a day. Many of u.s. Shoes that are too tight, too
1 know, walk a good deal more 
than that, but this is the na
tional average.

If you are an average per
son, you weigh about 140 pounds, 
give or take a few. Your average 
step is about 30 inches and you 
have to lift those 140 pounds with 
each step you take.

A foot aid manufacturer lias 
done some rather involved figur
ing and has come up with the 
report that 30 inches (the length 
of each step) divided into three 
miles gives us a total of 6,336 
steps per day.

He goes on to multiply these 
steps by. 140 pounds and arrives 
at the conclusion that each of 
your feet lifts 221 tons a day. 
EMPHASIZE THE POINT

I certainly am not going to 
challenge him. Anyway, these 
statistics emphasize the point I’m 
trying to make.

Although your feet are the 
most perfectly engineered part of 
your body, they get a good 
workout every day so. therefore, 
you must take good care of them.

Cleanse thorn daily with soap 
and water. It might also be a

short or have heels that arc too 
high can cause serious trouble. 
Your stocking shouldn’t be too 
short either.
DANGEROUS SURGERY

Bathroom surgery, remember, 
is exertmely dangerous. Don’t 
cut a corn yourself. A slight slip 
of the razor blade could cause 
blood poisoning and maybe the 
loss of a foot, leg, or even a life.

If you have corn trouble, or 
any type of foot ailment, con
sult your doctor or a chiropodist.

Foot trouble not only produces 
aches and pains in your feet, but 
also headaches, nervousness, 
pains in the legs and back, 
stomach disorders, feelings of 
depression and lack of appetite. 
QUESTION AND ANSWER

Q.; Are chest pains always 
considered an indication of heart 
trouble? ]

A.: Although vague chest pains 
are often ruled out as unfounded 
symptoms for concern, a com
plete physical examination by 
your physician should be sought 
to determine the exact cause of 
such pains.

This term the council is going 
to be run in a political manner. 
The executive’s names of presi
dent, secretary and treasurer 
will stay fixed due to the consti
tution. The rtpresentatives from 
each division, however, are now 
ministers who make up the cab
inet. The following have been a - 
pointed from the executive body: 

Assistant seertary. Bill Chore, 
and assistant treasurer, Alan 
Beally: minister of athletes. Ter 
ry Smith and deputy minister, 
Bernice Kyle: minister of social 
affairs, Carol Wostradowski and 
deputy minister, Leona Bon- 
hauser; minister of service, Tats 
Nakahara, .deputy miidster, Jan
ice Stubbs; minister of supplies, 
Dianne Spenser, deputy minister, 
John Holzman; minister of clubs, 
George Kyle; minister without 
portfolio. Sharon Wageman.

Nominations for magistrate of 
the senior court were made by 
the council last Thursday and 
are now open to the school body 
to add more names to it. Voting 
will take place this coming Wed- 
ne.sday (Oct. 1). It has been de
cided that the council meetings 
will take place each Monday in 
Activity Period.
SPECIAL ASSEMBLY

A special assembly was called 
to order last Wednesday (Sept. 
24). The purpose of this assembly 
was to give Mr. Campbell a 
chance to hay hello and farewell 
to all the students, while he was 
down for the trustees’ convention. 
Mr. Campbell brought with him, 
Mrs. Hunter, Mr. Berton, Mr. 
Stubby. Mr. Hunter, and Mr. 
Bose, who are all trustees from 
the Peace River Country. Mr. 
Bruce, the principal, welcomed 
the guests to our school. He also 
told them to be sure to take some 
of our fresh apples from the 
frozen Okanagan back to the 
frozen Peace River Country. With 
this Mr. Campbell made a short 
speech upon which David Geen, 
president of the senior students’ 
council replied. David presented 
Mr. Campbell with a desk set (in
cluding a chronometer and baro
meter sset off with two pens.) 
Upon it was engraved: "Mr. D. 
H. Campbell. Presented by the 
Student Body of Rutland Junior 
Senior High School, 1958."

With this David said appro
priately: “May it keep you on 
time, rain or shine.” Before the 
assembly came to a close Mr. 
Campbell told a joke which I 
would like to repeat—but—it 
more-less has to be acted. (He 
hasn’t changed a bit.) ’The as
sembly then came to a close with

everyone in a good mood to get 
off to classes.
WE CAN DREAM 
CAN* TWE???

Some of our grade 12 students 
are in a high fog again I bear. 
'This Is their future plan of 
school:

Wouldn’t it be nice if school 
began at noon; we got out at 1:00 
p.m. for lunch—we were award
ed cars instead of grades—we 
had jets instead of school buses— 
chewing gum, talking, giggling 
and passing notes were re
quired—Monday morning wasn’t 
—skipping school was a course— 
and we had a staff like this: 

English—Rory Calhoun and 
Dolores Hart; science—J a n e  
Russell and Rock Hudson; 
languages—Zsa Zsa Gabor and 
Ricky Arnaz: Chemistry—Boris 
Karloff and Sal Mineo; music— 
Elvis Presley; mathematics— 
Esther Williams and Marlon 
Brando; home economics—Liz 
Taylor and Debbie Reynolds; 
typing—Jerry Lewis and Dean 
Martin; industrial a r t  s—Tab 
Hunter and Ricky Nelson; a r ^  
Tony Curtis and Janet Lee: social 
studies—Pat Boone and Tommy 
Sands: physical ed.—M a r i 1 y n 
Monroe and Burt Lancaster: band 
—Louis Armstrong.
GET WELL SOON 

The students in RHS, especially 
the Emeralds, have asked me to 
wish Butch Powick a speedy re
covery from his operation, and 
hopes he will be back with us 
soon. We miss our durmmer 
Butch!
LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE

On Thursday Rev. Mr. Allen 
and Rev. Mr. Perley were special 
guests at the school. Mr. Allen 
pave an interesting talk on 

^‘Lord’s Day Alliance.” He cov
ered many different topics in his 
speech and it was enjoy^ by all.
libra ry  club

Delectable odors came from 
the lunch room during second and 
third periods Thursday morning. 
Yes, you’re right. ’The library 
club held a hot dog sale. Lus
cious hot dogs smothered with 
onions and mustard took our 
minds from our books to our 
stomachs. When the beU rang 
for lunch everyone was in the 
lunchroom like a flash. Librarian 
Mrs. Logic’̂  only comment was: 
“Well next time we’ll have to 
make more.”

Well that rounds up all the 
news for this past week. In my 
next report I hope to have some 
sports news and scores^_____

Makarious Makes 
Cyprus Proposal
A’THENS (Reuters) 

hop Makarios today officially pro
posed to the British government 
that Cypru.s should become inde
pendent under a United Nations 
guarantee.

W arn ing  G iven U.S. 
O ver A tom ic W ar
HONG KONG (Reuters)-Nieh

The proposal was made In a 
message delivered to British Am
bassador Sir Roger Al\en.

It was first made last week in 
an interview with Mrs. Barbara 

Archbls- CasUe. vice-chairman of the Brit-.JunK-chen. a Chinese Communist 
Ish Labor partv. ! vice-prcmiet, said today that the

The archbishop said the lndc-U’n)<ed States would be “exter- 
pendent status of Cyprus could ^ unleashed atomic
not be changed into Enosis-union|"’ar. the New China Newa^^ncy 
with Greece—or partition without ■
United Nations sanction. .

THE DAILY COURIER 
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the planning committee for sci
entific dcv<;lopmcnt, was speak... | 
ing at a ceremony In Peiping in
augurating China's first atomic 
reactor and cyclotron.

HURRICANE FORCE
In one second, a typical hurrl- 

,canc can release more energy 
Nieh, who also Is chairman Sfithan several atomic Lx)mbs.

'rtXJ TH IN K  MfSS AMNESIA W i a  
PO O .K . PEOPLING BUTTS, 

M A R G IE?

NEEDLESS LOSS
Nine of every 10 dwelling fires 

in Canada are blamed on human 
carelessness and neglect.

YOUR HOROSCOPE
By ESTRELLITA

CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER

(Top Record-Holder in Masters* 
IndlTidnal Championship Play)

FAMOUS HANDS
East dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.

NORTH 
AAK84  
VA7033  
♦  5
.fb A J 8

XVtSX EAST
4108637 4QJ8
MO T H) ii
4AJ108748 ^KQ3

4 KQ8 5 4
SOUTH

4 7
VKQJ84
4 9 0
4100732  

T lio  b id d in g :
East South West Nortk

■l.laraK'. I'orgu.l »lo"«
INT 2 4  2 4  3 4
Pass 3NT 5 4  8 f
Pass Pasa Dblc.

Opening lead — throe of dia
monds. ,

One of the mo.st .sensational 
hnnd.s to come out of tlie match 
for the world chiimpionshlp earl
ier thi.s year bi t̂ween Italy and 
the United Stales was this one.

Charles H. Goren writes it up 
In his hitest lHX)k titled: Goren 
Presents tl\e Italian Bridge Sys 
tom. Tuis is the first work to ni>-

pear in English which explains 
the Neapolitan Club system.

Siniscalco’s notrump bid showed 
relatively weak opening bid, 

and identified a club suit. A one 
club opening, in the Italian sys
tem, would have indicated a 
much stronger hand.

Forquet, in line with the Ital
ian theory of bidding the strong
er suit secondarily, overcalled 
Roth’s two heart bid with two 
spades. Stone, with the best hand 
at the table, drove the hand to 
five hearts, which Forquet dou
bled.

The bold double by Forquet 
was followed by the daring 
underload of the ace of dia
monds, the only lead which 
could defeat the contract. Slnls- 
calco won the diamond and re
turned a club which forquet ruf
fed. Eventually, another club 
trick was lost by Roth and he 
wont down one,

At the other table the bidding 
went:

In Toronto 
S trike Talks

FOR TOMORROW
Resist any temptation to let 

down in your efforts now. As
sume full control of your obliga
tions and duties, carry on stead
fastly, and you will net gains. 
There are many advantages in
dicated for those who are ambi
tious anci enterprising.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY

If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart indicates that, while 
the next six weeks could be fine 
for financial matters, possible 
inclinations toward extravagance, 
or risky speculation in mid- 
November, could seriously un
balance your budget. In fact, it

nances carefully during the next 
year. Caution will pay off.

December and January will be 
exceptionally good months for 
cultivating new friendships and 
for social interests generally 
Also, promote vital matters in 
mid-December, since the stars 
promise recognition for good 
work, and cooperation from those 
in a position to help you. The first 
three months of 1959 promise fine 
opportunities for business ex
pansion: also for creative work
ers. Romance and travel will be 
favored between May and Aug
ust.

A child born on this day will 
be amiable and optimistic but

would be advisable to watch fi- will dislike drudgery of any kind

E a it  South
Craw/onI n'XleHa 

1 4  FU9
P m  1 4
P m  4 4
P m  5 4

W ert
(lledor
1 4
1 4
P m

North
DWe.

It
After opening the ncc of din 

monds Silwlor .shifted to a spade. 
D’Alello won in dummy and 
ca.shed two trumps and a spade. 
He next ruffed a spade, then ft 
diamond, and then another spade.

When ho now led a club to 
dummy’s eight, Crawford was 
endplayed. A club return’ would 
be into dummy's A-.I, while a dia
mond return would permit the 
jnck of clubs to bo discarded ns 
declnrer ruffed,

So the llallnns made five hearts 
at one table while their team 
mates defeated five hearts dou 
bled at the other table for a net 
gain of 5.50 |H)intfi cn vthc deal.

TOnONlXT (CP)-Tnlks were 
adjourned Friday night, with no 
progress reiwrted In the dlsputq 
that has throttU'd Toronto's con- 
itructlon Indu.slry. They are ex
pected to resume next week,

The Cement Mnsons* Union, 
whose 450 members' struck last 
week, ,n(et Fritinv with ropre 
sentatives of the Toronto Build

Royals W ill 
Drop Dorohoy
Ollle Dorohoy, veteran hockey 

, player, will l>e the flr.st pnekstee 
ers’ Exelmniie in the first day of to Ih' dropped from the New West-
talks calU'tl bv I.alnrr Minister 

of Ontario,
'riie stvll.e and a lockout this 

we:’: bv |ihe eNeltan te's 90 con- 
I r a c to r M b e m b e is  l in ' l e d  31CO.OOO,- 
C<W In major t(roJect.s and left 
ZO.t’OO men idle.

Basis of the dispute l.s tho 
mnfon.s* demand for premium 
pay for shifi.s Ih't’.lnntng at 1 p in. 
Instead of 2 p in, IT adltUmnlly 
they rejMirt for work Into in Ihc

minster lineup.
Doroltoy discontinued working 

out with tho RoynH this morn
ing, mnnnger-coaeh Hal Laycoc 
disclosed at noon tostay. At l^ro- 
hoy'a own request, hl.s release will 
be granted.

"Dorohoy re<|uestcd his out 
right release, and It will be grant- 

l.aycoe said, "Walvcr.s will 
naked on him Uxtay.’’ 

Dorohoy. .15, Injured his knee 
day to npbly finishing touehes to,Inst yeari and didn’t piny the l«»t 
cement nireudi’ isourt'd. half of the scasrm.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By

NO S E N S E  <SO//q'/ALL T H 'W A Y  U P  
TO FIX T H 'l? O O r  T O D A V -M E B B E ., 
TH A T BLACK R A W  CLO UD M IS H T  

BLO W  O V E R ---------

2 ^

B A C K -R O A D  F O L K S  ri'lf /lV B n  
•♦ P A W  H AS H O P E  /(

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

ACAMARV
KEPT iM Acounnna 
HOUSE P.T CHEnPSIOC, -  
UOHPON, ENOUaUP \  

LCftRNED TO IMiTftTe 
THEOOONOOF 

CLINKING COINS

7n A n tv« rp ,B < ij(u m ,
HONORS iViE Mythical.'
HERO ORABO TOR 
HIS LEOENOARVACT 
OF SAVING TVtBClTy 
BV CUTTING OFf A 

GIANTS NAND ANO 
NURUNGi IT INTO 

ms RIVER
Th6 CiTY GETS TTS 

NAME FROMANhvtftPtM  
FVEMISh RDff 

*H A N P  TXROW ING*

-rhi TOMBSTONE
OF PlCRRCGA5(MRD 

f a m e o  f r e n c h
MOUNTAIN GUIDE 
19 A  REPLICA OF 
fttT.MEWJE-fVV/C/l/ 
GASPAROWASm 
FIRSTmN TO 

CLIMB 
C a tn e lie ry  o f  

SainbC hriJtop ha, 
___  F ra n c a

94

JOHN MANSEI.
K c « p o r  o f  n w  Royal S ea l o f  ' 
Kin(j Henry Eof tnqlarri 

VWVS RCCTOR OF ‘TOOPimRSHr 
anoKmBSBmmimmJF

I 'M  A  H U M A N IT A R IA N -1  
A N P  S H E lS  H U M A N .

SO KNOCK OFF LOOKING 
FOR HIDDEN  
M O TIV E S !

DO-POI LOOK 
dL RIGHT

X  SHOULD LOOK SO  A L L  RIGHT I  
S T A R T M A K IN O  A  BUCK. ^  

SW E ETIE . BO SS ZIGGY WILL 8 5 ^  
‘ JVATCHING V U )  WITH THAT 

COLD A N D  COAVMERCIAL

I

m

'  6 0  TO THE EURORA HOTEL IN •m s o . 
' WAIT FOR A CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE  

OFFICER TO C O N T A a V O U . HE'LL 
IDENTIFY h im s e l f  WITH THE WORD^

By R ipley

-aBEL

f HOW P O X ) 
ANSWER 
SO HE'LL 
KNOW  
MEJ

^HE ALREAPy 
KNOWS YtHl 
HI'S SEEN TOO 

BEFORE.

.A R B
S T R IP P E D  O F  r V B R  C L O T U iN G  A F S>  
E Q U IP M E N T  A N U  A R B  T V R O M J  IN T O

miRE arr, TOO, 
C A s e V J F  t w e V  

p e s t r d y t h a t  
CONTROLPEVIce

I  GET  ^  
■me MESSAGE, 

WtPNTGCT

SC5UNPS AS F m e
JALERS ARB (OWllCS.' 
VEAH/THEYVE 

STOPPED ATOJR

tu

Illlliliiiinilliiiin-nrfm

A N O T H E R  CUP O F ' 
C O FFEE.PLEASE

t ; i

C R E A M  A N D  
S U G A R . 
P L E A S E

N O W  D R IN K  IT  
P L E A S E

1
I’M TRYING TO 
CUT DOWN ON 

COFFEE

GRANDM A,) 
T M G LA O T ’I 
SEE YOU/^

HELLO. 
DOCTOR/

4:

I’VE BEEN WONDERIN* 
LATELY IF YOU\E BEEN 
FEELING O.K,

I HAVEN’T PATCHED UP A 
CLOBBERED SALESMAN...

...OR HAD A neighborhood) 
BLACK-EYE CASE FOR , 
MONTHS.'/,

l /t

Latsr... /  UP AND ''
^ i N iSH, WILL YOU?

X JUST CAN'T FIGGEK, 
HCVV IT HAPPENED I

UUtrfbaUd ty S ln | FaaUim S/ndUaU.

50I7R>' NO POGS 
ALLOW ED  
UNLESS 

THEY'RE  
IN A  b o x !

r ;

s
ti-'h

GOOD WORK, FLEETFi. 
PROP THE GUN; MALONE

‘J(L

€£,
THIS IS PONAtq 
9ftANPMA„HES HCW) TEAM.POMALP? 
IN DJR e O O O L  ,y 
THIS

r TRiSP 
TOAOtkfi 
TV9 TBAW...

aii,

1

PUT TH3 COACH PPCIPBP 
WASNTATMLaTIC 

BNOUdir
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Auckland Faces 
Could Eventually

It
Volcano

VBE o m r  onmiEK 11
MON.. SEPT. 2i. iiss

LEBANESE WOMEN TRAIN  FOR W AR
~.A detachment of Lebanese wo
men carrying tommy guns 
passes in review during a rebel 
army parade in the Basta area

of Beirut. Government forces 
do not interfere with the rebel 
training.

TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Supplied by

Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
280 Bernard Avc. 

'Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Asso.-iation of Canada 

(as at 12 noon)
Today’s Eastern Prices 

AVERAGES 
Dow Jones

OILS & GAS
. 42T'8

Industrials
Rails
Utilities
Toronto
Industrials
Golds
Base Metals

529.14
142.18
80.24

488.40
82.92

166.49
135.34

~  INDUSTRIALS
Bid

Kbltibl 33̂ i
Aluminum 31
B'.C. Forest 124*
B.C. Phone 41*̂
B.C. Power 42*'4
Bell Phone 4145
Can. Brew 314*
Can. Cement 31'/̂
Canada Iron 32

' CPR 291̂
• Cons. M. and S. 1945
'Crown Zell 19
JDist.-Seagrams 32';
• Dorn. Stores 63
-Dorn. Tar 134;
’Fam. Players 204i
.Ford "A” 984:
'Ind. Aec. Corpn. 36'/;
‘ Inter. Niekel 82
iKeUy Doug. “A" 64:
Massey 94i
McMiUan “B” 34',i
Ok. Helicopters 3.7;
Ok. Hel. Pfd. 11
Ok. Phon- lU'
Powell River 34
A. V. Roe 13'/
Steel of Can. , 65
Walkers 304
Weston "A” 29
West. Ply 164
Woodward’s "A” 16

EXCHANGE
'U.S. — 3'̂ 4 
U.K.-$2.72V4

B.A. Oil
Cdn. Delhi 8'k
Cdn. Husky 1344
Cdn. Oil 274'*
Home Oil “A” 19
Home Oil "B” 18
Imp. Oil 45Tg
Inland Gas 7'g

i McColl-Frontcnac 63'i 
+  1.30 Pacific Pete 184h
+  .38 Provo 3.00
+  - 0 1  i MINES

; Cons. Denison 14
-̂ ‘ iGunnar Ill's

+  Hudson Bay 524i
Noranda 46

PIPELINES
Alta Gas 194i
Inter Pipe Sl'/j
North Ont. Gas 15
Trans Can Pipe 3544
Trans Mtn 114a
Que. Nat. 25

Asked
33'4
314'4
1249
414i
42i4 |Westcoast V.T. 
42

34'4 
33*4 
29%
194'8

994̂  1004i 

106 108

BONDS
B.C. Elec. 544-77 
Inland Nat. Gas 

5'/i-77
Kelly Doug.

ex wts 6-77 
Loblaw 6-77 
Westcoast “C"

54̂ -88 •
Woodward’s 5-77 
Woodward’s 5-78 

cum.
Woodward’s 5-78 

ex 954i
RIUTUAL FUNDS

43
84i 

14 
27 li 
19% 
184a 
46V4 
74» 

64 4i 
. 18% 

3.10

14%
1744
524a
464s

19»4
514i
15%
36%
1144
2544
2444

By J. C. GRAHAM 
Canadian Press Correspondent
AUCKLAND (CP) ~  Auckland. 

New Zealand’s largest city, has 
been presented with the alarming 
possibility that it could become 
a volcano.

It has always been known that 
Auckland was built on a volcanic 
site, but the many small volcanic 
cones that dot the city have been 
comfortably dcscrib^ as “ex
tinct."

The area Is. indeed, of great 
Interest to scientists, for the com 
plex of small volcanic cones is 
highly unusual.
BUILT ON ISTinta'S 

The city Is built on a narrow 
isthmus b e t w e e n  the Pacific 
Ocean and the ’Tasman Sea. At 
one point the direct distance 
from sea to sea is only half a 
mile and -motorists can drive 
from one side of New Zealand to 
the other in a few minutes.

On this isthmus are no fewer 
than 35 volcanic cones, the tallest 
a little more than 600 feet. Many 
are parks, open spaces, lookout 
points and the like; some are 
completely b u i l t  over; others 
have been almost removed for 
road or railway ballast and sur
vive only as remnants.

Scientists at one time believed 
that all these little volcanoes had 
been extinct for at least 5,000 
years. The theory received a jolt, 
however, when scientists studied 
two islands In Auckland harbor.

They found that one. a volcano, 
must have erupted within 200 or 
300 years, for a layer of volcanic 
ash was discovered on the other

a life of only a few weight of debris thrown on them.
"Quick rescue work would be 

required. O u t s i d e  that again 
would be an area In which dam
age would be confined to distri
bution of damage."

which have 
hundred years.

Other indications that volcanic 
activity in the Auckland area is 
not entirely something of tl»e dis
tant past have been given in re
cent years. In one suburb a ga
rage proprietor found a few years 
ago that the gasoline in his under
ground tanks had heated up with
out explanation.

Patches of warm earth were 
reported in several other districts 
and in one place a v arm spring 
appeared that had never been 
noticed before.

Now R. W. Willett, director of 
the New Zealand geological sur
vey, has officially advised the 
city authorities that there Is no 
evidence that volcanic eruptions 
in the Auckland area have ceased 
and that further volcanic activity 
should be regarded as likely.

Willett suggests residents be 
told of likely symptoms so that 
warning s i g n s  be h e e d e d  
promptly if they should occur.

Since all the volcanoes in the 
Auckland area are small ones, an 
eruption would not necessarily 
devastate the entire city.' apd 
rapid action could save much life 
and property 

Giving an indication of the kind 
of eruption that could occur in 
the region. Willett says: "Assum
ing that some warning were 
available, necessary organization 
would probably involve evacua
tion of an area varying from half 
a square mile to one square mile.

“If an eruption without warn
ing were of the explosive type, 
destruction in the crater and im-

STORMS

Immigrants 
Shun Short 
Work Week

(Continued From Page 1) 
weekend's furious onslaught of 
hurricane Helene.

Stung by the hurricanes of 1954- 
55, residents "gave us no argU' 
ments” when asked to evacuate, 

civil defence spokesman said. 
There were scattered persoiui 
injuries but no loss of life.

Spinning in to the coast Saturn 
day from the southeast Helene 
passed up most of South Caro
lina’s lush resort area.

She smashed a 300-foot pier at 
Ocean Isle Beach. N.C., damaged 
most of the houses at Holden 
Beach and sent high water over 
the protective sand dunes at 
Long Beach, damaging roads.

Helene saved her hardest blows 
for Southport, tucked Inside the 
elbow of Cape Fear, and for 
Wilmington, 30 miles to the north 
on the inland river. She never 
came inland, but stayed about 35 
miles offshore, lashing the coast.

Capt. C. R. Williams of the 
state highway patrol estimated 
total damage in Southport at be
tween $500,000 and $750,000. Wil
mington, the state’s b i g g e s t  
coastal city, suffered an estt 
mated $1,000,000 damage, said the 
highway patrol. Most of this was 
to residences and businesses. 
Seven thousand telephones werqisland above signs of human hnbi-1 mediate surrounding area would

tation left by early Maori dwell- bo complete. Surrounding this reported out of service 
ers. They also found volcanic ash | would be an area in which build- 
in the forks of growing trees ings may have collapsed from the
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All Cdn Comp. 7.05 7.66
All Cdn Div. 5.97 6.49
Cdn Invest Fund 8.92 9.78
Divers “ B" 3.55 3.85
Grouped Iricome 3.71 4.05
Gr. Inc. Accum 5.03 5.50
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Trans-Canada “B ’ 27.60 ^  -
Trans-Canada "CT’ 5.65 h.i5

Africans Will

New Drug For Treating 
Diabetes Looks Bright

Police Chief 
Points Finger a t 

’ ’Protection”  Racket

Nmo tomaon* tpoko up' enya 
PolicQ Chief Charloa St-Amour, 
Montrenl North. 'Protection only 
exists when it covers nil iK>aaibUi- 
ttea. And the beat example of that 
Uf Bnti-froczo. Sure, luta of (Htoplo
say that almoat anything will give 
your car winter iiroteetion. But 
tor mo there’s only one brand of 
Anti-flreozo that doea the complete 
job. That's "Presume" Brand. In 
tho cooling ayatem of my car it 
not only guards against frost, hut 
fust, corrosion, flmming and clog
ging ns well. Tlint'n wlint I call 
comploto protocUon,*

'i'lw Chief is right "Preatono" 
Bmnd Anti-Freezo is the only 
anti-froezo with nmjgnetic film 
that coats every aurfaco of your 
cooling syatom. Moke sure you 
liudat on''Prestono" Brand Anti- 
Plre«zo<—idontifled by the Green 
Tag that will bo attachod to your

r«.MS

BUY IT NOW

PRESTONE
B R A N D  ANTI-FREEZE

¥xroa<*’f« a
nW iomai. caaooN cowaaMvimiii*

NEW YORK (CP)—Chlorpropa
mide, an oral drug for treating 
diabetes, has received favorable 
evaluation from experts meeting 
here.

The assessment of chlorpropa
mide, known also by the trade 
name Diabinese, was made at a 
conference sponsored by the New 
York Academy of Sciences and 
Charles Pfizer and Company, the 
firm that developed the com
pound.

The drug was assessed as be
ing at least twice as potent as 
any other substitute for insulin 
available. However, it was said 
to be limited in its effectiveness 
generally to adult diabetics 
whose psulin requirements us
ually are under 20 units daily.

Juvenile diabetics and patients 
requiring large daily intravenous 
injections of insulin are not usu- 
afiy helped by the oral drugs, it 
was noted.

Dr. Charles H. Best, director 
of the Best Institute in Toronto 
and co-discoverer of insulin in 
1922 with the late Dr. Frederick 
G. Banting, summarized the ad
vantages of Diabinese.

In an interview, he said he 
found that chlorpropamide stim

SALLY'S SALLIES

ulated some extra liberation of 
insulin, which is furnished by the 
pancreas. In s u 1 i n lowers the, 
amount of sugar in the blood, 
which the body has failed to 
metabolize. The disease is char
acterized by the body’s inability 
to assimilate carbohydrates and 
sugar.
SIDE EFFECTS

Commenting on chlorpropa
mide’s side effects in some pa
tients, such as loss of appetite, 
vomiting and abdominal discom
fort, he found these differed little 
from . the known symptoms of 
other oral preparations. Ten to 15 
years must elapse, he cautioned, 
before scientists, will know “what 
these drugs do in terms of pro
gress of the disease.”

The conference heard a favor
able clinical report on a group 
of 68 patients treated with chlor
propamide for periods up to eight 
months.

Dr. Samuel Sugar and associ
ates of the George Washington 
division, district of Columbia 
General H o s p i t a l  and Prince 
George’s General Hospital, Chev- 
erly, Md., said that of 28 dia
betics controlled with insulin 19 
did well on chlorpropamide alone.

'T don’t know much about for« 
eign affairs—except my own."

CALGARY (CP)-Karl Meyer, 
50-year-old head of the Jaguar 
Shoe Manufacturing Company, 
says "we'would go broke In a 
month with an eight - hour day. 
We work from six o’clock In the 
morning until night."

The shoe factory was estab
lished recently by hlr. Meyer, an 
enterprising immigrant from Ger
many. and its workers are mem
bers of his family. I 

The plant has a production 
capacity of 30 pairs of shoes a 
day, but plans are being made 
to increase this to 100 pairs as 
soon as new machines can be 
added.
HOPE TO EXPAND

At present the family workers 
produce various styles of Oxford 
shoes. Other lines, and more em
ployees, may come later.

While Mr. Meyer is the driv
ing force behind the business, it 
w’as two of his three sons who 
first interested him in the idea of 
emigrating from Germany.

Albert, 28, and Herbert, 24. 
came to Calgary from Gerrhany 
in 1955 and started to work 
with a packing company. They 
wrote enthusiastic letters home 
about life here.

Karl, his wife and 20-year-old 
son Heinz came here two years 
ago. The father worked In a con
struction business, boiling tar, 
while Heinz joined his brothers 
at the packing plant. Mrs. Meyer 
wanted to work too, but the men 
said she had plenty to do around 
the house.
DEFINITE ^ I  

They were* determined from the 
start to open their own business, 
and when they had saved enough, 
they ^gan the shoe plant.

Karl brought with him the tech
nical know-how, having been in 
the trade in Germany since he 
was 14. His sons also had worked 
in the shoe business.

"We feel that we have much 
better prospects here," says Karl 
today, speaking of the future for 
his sons. “We like Germany. But 
we realized that we had no fu
ture there. No matter how hard 
we worked, it was impossible for 
us to start our own business.

CIVILIZED SQUIRREL IS A  PICK-POCKH
Meet Butch, the trained squir

rel of Tom Harvey, a Toronto 
pensioner. Butch is led on a 
lease like a dog, jumps on com
mand and can do any number 
of other tricks. Here It looks 
as if he is aspiring to Lx: a 
stenographer, or maybe a re

porter for the squirrel world. 
Owner Harvey believes Butch 
is the only trained squirrel in 
the world. His favorite trick is 
untieing his owner whea Har
vey’s hands are bound with 
twine. He's adept at picking 
pockets, too.

M ost Icelandic People Go 
By Fathers' F irst Names

Vernon Honey 
Harvest Stays 
A t Same Level
VERNON — While the 1958 

Canadian honey crop is expected 
to fall short of last year’s 32- 
million pound total, the honey 
crop in Vernon and district— 
which extends to Westwold—Is 
about average at approximately 
300,(X)0 pounds, provincial apiarist 
John Corner said.

In British Columbia as a whole, 
this year’s crop is about 144 
million poimds, a drop of 15 per 
cent from last year’s harvest. 
However, on the lower mainland 
bee keepers have enjoyed the 
best crop in years, Mr. Comer 
said.

On the ■whole, Vernon and dis
trict honey crop has been fairly 
good. Hot weather was favorable 
for pollination, Mr. Corner ex
plained. He said there is a total 
of 150 apiaries in the Vernon 
^strict, which range from the 
small operator with two or three 
hives, up to the five large com
mercial apiaries: and for all, 
except the last named, bee keep
ing is a sideline.

There are now two 4-H Honey 
Bee Clubs—one in Vernon, (the 
first in Canada,) and one in 
Armstrong. Individual entries

By EDDY GILMORE

Vote In 
For First Time
KAMPALA, Uganda (Reuters) 

Some 600,000 Africans are ex
pected to vote in Uganda be
tween Oct. 20 and 24 in the first 
direct election ever held , for the 
legislative council of this British 
protectorate that straddles the 
Equator in the middle of Africa 

The election, however, will be 
hold in only about half the area 
of Uganda.

Buganda, the largest of the 
country’.s native kingdoms and 
domain of Kabnka (King) Mutesa 
II, who was exiled to Britain be
tween 1953 and 1955, has declined 
to take part.

So has the neighboring kingdom 
of Ankole, in western Uganda, 
while the Bngl.su tribe, which in- 
habit.s a rich and fertile coffee- 
growing area around 14.000 - foot 
high Mount Elgon, on Uganda’s 
eastern boundary, nl.so has turned 
down the idea.

There will be no voting either 
in the Knrnmoja district, which 
nins north to the border with Su
dan and which is inhabited by 
primitive nomadic tribes 

Ten of tho 18 African represen
tative scats in the leglslntlvo 
council will be filled In the elec
tion.

Tl)e election will be carried o\>t 
on n qualitative frnnchl.se. To ob
tain tho right to vote, a man or 
woman had to show that he or 
she could fulfil minimum qunlifl- 
entions, many of which were nl- 
tornatlvcs.

A minimum age of 21 was spe
cified, but the ability to rend and 
write, while one of the things that 
would qualify a person, was not 
essential. Alternatively, a man 
could qualify to vote If ho had 
owned land for two years, or had 
been In empl«jymcnt for seven 
yenrW or, had a cosh Income of 
£l(X) V yonr.

Sask. Man Has Castle 
Centre Of Farm Area

their fathers’ first
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HERBERT, S a s k .  (CP) — 
They say a man’s home is his 
castle—and for Tom Holmes, res
ident of this southwest Saskatch
ewan farming community, this 
holds literally true.

His home, surrounded by trees, 
shrubs and flowers in a 144-acre 
yard of rare beauty, Is built in 
the style of a castle.

Ho purchased the property In 
1933 after a private hospital that 
was located on it burned down. 
BUILT BIG HOUSE 

"There were a few big trees 
here then and a full basement, 
40 by 50 feet," he said. "That's 
why I built the house as big ns 
it is.”

Since then he has developed 
hl.s garden. He has hung a large 
set of elk antlers over a gate 
way, built walkk and n fish pond 
and erected a water fountain.

Bush rabbits and owls nre 
nmong trespns.sers, but most in
truders are humans.

"Strangers think thi.̂  Is a pub
lic park,” say.s Mr. HoIm6s«' 

"Tho other day I found an old 
woman wandering around

(lost. She couldn’t find her way 
out."
WESTERN PIONEER

Born in England, Mr. Holmes 
went to Ontario in 1907 and to 
Moose Jaw, Sask. in 1909. He 
homesteaded 10 miles north of 
Herbert that year and farmed 
there until 1919 when he 'moved 
into town.

He operated a service station 
until 1935 and during the depres- 
,sion served as a relief . dfficer. 
For six years he was a town 
councillor and then he became 
town clerk, a post he retired 
from in 1949,

Now with a

MERRY MENAGERIE

W ; I k .11 Pbooel J394 neat «v«r — no c«i 
would dam to cUmb TUia 

' thliurl"

family of three 
sons and three daughters all 
married, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes 
have their castle and estate to 
thertiselves.

The interior .of the home, ns 
well as the exterior, has a dis-. 
tinctive old country atmosphere, 

"It's heaven here," says Mr, 
Holmes. "We sure like it both 
winter and summer,”

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) — 
Lost in the maw of history is the 
startling fact that an Irishman 
discovered Iceland.

The present natives don’t even 
remember his name. But when 
the first Vikings hit these misty 
shores, they found a Paddy in 
port.

He was a hermit, arid how he 
reached this off-beat, volcariic, 
lava-laden land of gorgeous sun
sets, s t r o n g  winds and fishy 
waters, nobody seems to know.

The theory is irresistible, how
ever, that the original Irishman 
must be responsible for the al
ways delightful, sometimes crazy, 
generally surrealistic behavior of 
a large number of the Island’s 
165,000 inhabitants.

When people invite you to thqlr 
homes at 2 o’clock in the morn
ing they expect you to come and 
enjoy yourself.

And when you apologize to your 
friend’s wife for invading her 
house with the dawn, she looks 
puzzled and replies:

I don’t think you understand. 
This is Iceland. You’re welcome 
at any hour.”

Then she floats Into her super
modern kitchen — dish washers, 
clothes washers, electric driers 
and toasters are as common as 
cod In Iceland—and whips up a 
dream of a dish.

It’s not' fashioned -from whale 
blubber, either.
NAME PUZZLERS 

Icelandic parties are puzzlers. 
One of the reasons is the unique 
system of peoples' names.

In the entire nation fewer than 
100 families have family moni
kers. The rest ot the people are

known by 
names.

It can be startling to have 
your host say, “I’m Magnus Jons 
son. This is my wife, Helga Olafs 
dottir.”

“ How do you do Mrs. Jons- 
son?”

"Fine, but I’m not Mrs. Jons- 
son. I’m Helga Olafsdottir.”

“ But Mr. Jonsson is your bus 
band?"

He’s my husband, but he’s 
really not Mr. Jonsson. He’s Mag
nus, the son of Jon, or Magnus 
Jonsson."

"But why aren’t you Helga 
Jonsson?”

“Because my father was Olaf. 
I’m Helga, the daughter of Olaf, 
or Helga Olafsdottir.”

And your son? Wi)at’s his 
name?"

"He’s Benedikt Magnusson.' 
"Not Benedikt Jonsson?”
"Of course not. His father, my 

husband, is Jon’s son, or Jons 
son. He—our boy—he’s Magnus’ 
son, which makes himi Benedikt 
Magnusson."

“And your daughter?"
“ She’s Inga Magnusdottir. It’s 

all so simple,”

were down somewhat at the fall 
fairs, but the whole exhibits wer* 
excellent, with good quality honey 
attractively displayed, Mr. Com
er said.

NEAREST POINT
Dakar in French West Africa, 

most western point of Africa, is 
about 1,800 miles east of Brazil, 
square stern.

NORTHERN BAY
James Bay, southern extension 

of Hudson Bay, was discovered 
by Henry Hudson in 1610 but ex
plored by Thomas James in 1631

Dog disappear? Let a lost ad 
bring your pet back. Dial ^ 5  
for an ad-writer. Say "Charge it
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SUPER DRUGS

ALWAYS HAS TNI

4*cents a day insures an ade
quate vitamin and mineral 
intake for you.

Long SUPERMINS 
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S A Y

Your personal press agent — 
classified ads! To make yourself 
known all over town, call 4445 for 

hero an nd-wrlter.
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HOLLYWOOD SIGNS CANADIAN BOY, 10
Steve Barringer, 10, veteran 

child actor, from Willowdalc. 
Ont., has a starring role In TV 
series "CannonbaU" which will 
l>e shown In Carinda, U.S. and 
Britain. With only three years' 
experience he has .developed 
Into a first rate actor and has 
n five-year Hollywood contract. 
Ho Is playing ;thc part of Dutch 
Malone In the 39 episodes being

produced this year. Ho has ap- 
l>enrcd In many Cjanadlaq TV 
prodtjetions lycforc this contract 
was offered to him. Ho Is shown 
reading n Script wHi» his bro
ther Alex, eight, and sister 
Joyce, five, both of whom arc 
actors. Flvp the nine Barrin
ger children have acted in 
stttgo OjT TV.
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Girl Will Marry 
In Order To Get 
Widow's Pension
LEGE, France (AP)—Camille 

Nenu, 34 - year - old farmer’s 
daughter, will be married and be
come a widow hero next week. 
The unusual civil ceremony re
sults from a new French law.

Her long romance with Joseph 
Donnenu, 32, an army sergeant, 
was capped Inst April wben ho 
went to the town hall and filed 
papers saying they would wed.

Then Bonneau was , called to 
fight rebels In Algeria, just be
fore the wedding date in May. Ho 
died in action.

The new law allows ar wedding 
ceremony If notice, of intent to 
wed had been given' and if tho 
justice and defence ministers ap
prove, Tho aim Is to allow girls 
such nh Carnillri Nenu to collect 
a widow’s penifion so long os they 
do not remarry.

TRIBAL FASHIONS
Tljo form and style of the moc^ 

cosin, originally mode in orfb 
piece of untonned skin, varied 
\viUi different tribes. \

LONG RECORD
Columbia University at New 

York City was founded ns King's 
College In 1754, -

ANCIENT PORT
Alexandria, the chief |)ort and 

former capital of Egypt, wa* 
founded in 332 DC.

During September Your FURNACE PRICE 
and INSTAllATIO N COSTS may be Paid 
FOR YOU by IN U N D  NATURAL GAS!

Someone in Kelowna will win a complete dom
estic heating installation. All you have to do 
to be eligible is sign up for a gas installation 
during Septethbef and fill out a ballot. Tho 
winner will be announced October 6 and the 
entire Costs will be paid —— the furnace will 
cost you nothing.

Install N ow !!!
Savings start with installation. Exclusive 
“pin-point" beat exchanger cuts costs.

Clean Heat —  continuously filtered. Save* 
hours of house-cleaning every week.

■ I •
Quiet Heat — no crackle, bangs hti|rls and 
stops, Rubber cushions on blower and 
meter. Ciiblncf lined with foil faced glass 
fibre.

“Pre-Paired" to add the (G-E) Summer Air 
Conditioning Unit\nnytimc you want it.-

N a tu ra lly . . .  For Gas I f s

BARR &  ANDERSON \
. (Interior) Ltd.
**Tlie Busiocss Tbal Qaalliy funl.Scitke BuilP* 

594 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 3039


